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Polls open in UISG election Elections will be held today and 
Tuesday. The (allowing polling 
places will be open (rom 9 a.m. to 
7p.m. : M t tudent won't b v ting, and d n't know aware of what the group does. 

"[ am definitely not as informed 
as I should be, because J am 
involved in the Greek community 
and we do work with them," 
Caulfield said. "I do plan on voting, 
though." 

graduate and doesn't think he will 
see the effects of anything the new 
VISG would do. what th 1 ult will mean for them. • Burge Residence Hall 

• Boyd law Building 

Do 
bu in 
sell ale hoI 
to urV1V 

about tud nts." 
D .pite the campaign rhetoric, 

m ny tud n .aid they still don't 
know wh t UI G do a and what 
th yean II in by voting. 

Ul nlor Lou Young said he nev
r h voted becauae he ia "just not 

into politic." and he doe n't pay too 
much at ntion. 

"I can't aee why nyone would 
vole,· Young said. "r don't even 
know what they do or even what 
lh y do ror U8 • 

In previoull yeara, UI junior 
Brendan aulfield .aid he hasn't 

n Involved in anything with the 
VI G, b caule he hasn't been 

Caulfield, president of the Sigma 
Nu fraternity, said he has talked to 
the presidential candidates and he 
feels they are very vocal to the stu
dents and have good ideas for the 
VI and the community. 

"I think that Student Govern
ment needs to do more things for 
the VI as a whole," Caulfield said. 
"Being involved in the Greek sys
tem, I feel that we do a lot more for 
the VI than they do." 

VI junior Todd Johnson said he 
isn't voting because he is about to 

"The only time I ever hear about 
the Student Government is when it 
is election time, any other time 
what they do is a mystery," Johnson 
said. 

Johnson said he is sure UISG 
serves its purpose on the UI cam
pus, and they are doing everything 
they are supposed to do, but he just 
doesn't know what this is. 

Current VISG President Marc 
Beltrame said his duties are not 
specifically defined, but that he 
tries to "help facilitate by which 
issues and approval can collate and 
be agreed upon." He said the hats 
he has worn in the past year have 

See UISG ELEalON, Page 8A 

• Chemistry-Botany Building 
• Dentistry Building 
• Pappajohn Business 

Administration Building 
• Theater Building 
• Engineering Building 
• English Philosophy Building 
• The Fieldhouse 
• Hardin Health Science library 
• UI Hospitals and Clinics, 8th floor 
• Phillips Hall 
• Van Allen Hall 
• Iowa Memorial Union 
• lindquist Center 
• Main library 
• Mayflower Hall 
• Nursing Building 
• Quadrangle Residence Hall. 

Source: UISC Dl!Wl 

Joe Friedrich/The Daily Iowan 

irlin r but nd r Ll Rovan eN up a mixed drink to a cu tomer, The sale of liquor contributes largely to the total revenue of Iowa City 
uch a Ihe Airliner, 22 S, Clinton St. Manager Ryan McDonald said, "Mostly at night, (the sale of liquor) is a big part of our busi
Ii~ 10 lay a re tauranl during the day." 

Vito's, 118 E. College St., said the 
downtown area is going to go down
hill if the city doesn't step in to con
lrolth number of bora. Teghanemt 
aid th re n eda to be more focus on 

apeciaJty stores for downtown to be 
a healthy plac . 

"The city needs to refocus and try 
to think what th y need to do with 
th downtown,· Teghanemt aid. "I 
would ugg t putting a moratori
um on the number of liquor licena-

es." 
Ko'a Kitchen, 18 S. Clinton St., 

has been located downtown for two 
years but only started to aerve alco
hol a year ago after customer 
requests. Owner Sam Ko said alco
hol sales amount to a small per
centage of the sales, but he Baid it is 
almost a necessity because it Is a 
college town. 

"I t'a really tough business down
town, because there's so much com-

petition," Ko said. "Most of the CUB
tomera are college kids, who don't 
have a lot of money, but they save 
their money for the beer." 

Ko said the business Bcene 
reflects what the students want. 

"Alcohol is not a good thing, but 
it 's where the money is," Ko said. 
"It's impossible to make money on 
$1.50 cups of coffee, but if the stu
dents go to the bar they can spend 

See DOWNTOWN, Page 8A 
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COGS, UI~ 

ratify 
first--ever 
contract 
New deal will improve 
health, care benefits of 
graduate employees 

By Brendan Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of the Campaign to 
Organize Graduate Studel!~B 
(COGS) reached a landma'rk 
accord with the ur when they rati
fied their first-ever contract Sathr
da~ .-

The contract, which will go into 
effect July 1, gives all ur graduate 
employees health-care benefits, 
paid leaves of absence, overwork 
protection, early job appointment 
notification and salary increases. 
The base salary for academic 
appointments will increase $278 
in the first year and $542 in the 
second year. This boosts the mini
mum salary for first-year students 
to $12,778 and second year to 
$13,320. 

However, the final contract pro
posal did not include a version of 
the urs non-discrimination policy, 
for which COGS had pushed. 

Despite the omission of the 
clause, 95 percent of the union's 
membership voted in favor of 
accepting the contract. Ofthe 2600 
graduate students at the ur, about 
600 are members of COGS. 

"We're really excited about hav
ing our first-ever contract,· COGS 
Co-president Margaret Loose sRia. 
"This shows that COGS is a penna
nent, legitimate institution on this 
campus. The university has to take 
us seriously. This contract gives 
graduate employees an equal voice 
in determining the conditions they 
work under." 

Beverly Smith, of the Iowa state 
Board of Regents, said she was 
pleased to see the protracted nego
tiations come to a conclusion. 

"We had quite a time in coming 
to an agreement," she said. "I'm 
glad it's coming to an end so we can 
move on." 

The centerpiece of the deal is the 
creation of a new graduate employ
ee health-care plan called UI Grad
Care . The comprehensive plan 
includes free physical examina
tions, prescription drug subsidies 
and a $1000 ceiling on out-of-pock
et expenses for medical treatment. 

Loose said the health-care plan 
provides a measure of security that 
UI graduate employees had never 
enjoyed before. ' 

"We were totally unprotected,
she said. "Now, no graduate 
employee will be burdened by 
thousands of dollars in health-care 
expenses." 

Regent John Tyrrell said he 
believes the health-care plan, and 
entire COGS contract, are posif;ive 

See COGS, Page SA 

N w bill would toughen drunk--driving penalties Independent comic book 
~~ alffense t~ro~~ht~: ~O~~S~~i ~~t ~e~:~; :~:l~~i:-::e~~~dc~;~t:dl~i~ shocks its I.e. audiences , 

don't do it again." for turning the wrong way on a one 

-------,------------

Und r curr nt law, a driver who way street. 
refu e to con ent to chemical test- "(A lovel of) .10 is hardly any
Ing (breathalizer) 10 8 his or her thing," Koloc said. "I don't think 
lic ns for a period of 240 day for they (the State Legislature) need 
th f1 rat offen e. If the new bill to chang the level of intoxication 
pall 8 th r vocation of licen e b cause It's already strict enough." 
will be increa d to one year or 365 Airliner Manager Ryan McDon-
day., aid said th new proposed bill 

UI fr 8hman hris Koloc said a 
friend of hl , who register d a .12, See DRUNK DRIVING, Pdgt' 8A 
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While Iowa City residents who 
view the work of two local graphic 
horror artists may be shocked and 
disgusted, the creators insist 
their's ia a valid art form. 

Artists Scott Warren, 32, and 
Scott Kautman, 23, independently 
produced gory art for years al\;er a 
lifelong diet of horror films, said 
Kautman, who worked also at an 
adult book store. 

The two recently joined forces to 
create "Splatter Porn,· - a 26-
page publication that contains 
black-and-white drawing. of 
graphJc horror - as an outlet for 
their art to be shown. The pages, 
drawn by local artists and copied 
at Kinko's Copy Center, 14 S. Clin
ton St., contain bloody and explicit 
depictions of sex acts, mutilation 
and the macabre. 

"The Iowa City art scene is about 

See COMIC I0OI(, Pa~ 8A 

Kim SllbernlklThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa City artists Scott ~utmari 
(left) and Scott Warren produce 
the contorveulal comic book 
HSpla~ Pom," which they Ny It 
an outlet lor ewryday frultrItIaI-. 
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People 
Stern confesses to being TV 
junkie 

NEW YORK (AP) - Radio 
shock jock Howard Stern, who 
tells his life story in the new film 
"Private Parts," 
is a confessed 
TV addict. 

After work, 
Stern stays 
glued to his 
1 OO-inch televi
sion screen and 
has even hired 
SOmeone to 
come over Stern 
every day and 
program his nine VCRs so he never 
misses any of his favorite shows. 

,"If I don't watch for a day, I feel 
very uncomfortable," Stern says in 
the March 8 7V Guide. "In fact, 
most of my great radio bits have 
been born out of sitting and 
watching TY. It relaxes me so 
much that I think clearly. If it's a 
drug, then not all drugs are bad for 
you." 

Never one to sell himself short, 
Stern claims also "I could do 'The 
Rosie O'Donnell Show' better 
than she does" and that he's a bet
ter interviewer than Jay Lena and 
David Letterman. 

Mellencamp defends 
higher ticket prices 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (AP)
John 
Mellencamp 
has some 
advice for fans 
taken aback by 
$75 top ticket 
prices for 
upcoming 
shows at the 
Indiana 
University 
Auditorium - Mellencamp 
stay home. 

"I've got one thing to say to 
them: Don't come," the singer 
said, adding that the best seats for 
upcoming New York shows cost 
$100 apiece. 

Opening a four-night 
Bloomington run today, 
Mellencamp defended the pricey 
entrance fees, saying they were 
necessary because he's playing 
smaller venues rather than large 
arenas. 

"It's not like I'm one guy stand
ing out there under a couple of 
spotlights. This is the whole band, 
the whole production," he said. 
"I'm making less money, rest 
assured ." 

It's his first concert tour since 
Mellencamp, 45, suffered a heart 
attack in 1994 . Beside 
Bloomington, he's doing shows in 
Indianapolis, New York, Detroit, 
Boston, Chicago, Minneapolis and 
Wallingford, Conn. 

jenny McCarthy recounts 
Playboy experience 

BURBANK, Calif. (AP) - Jenny 
McCarthy said posing for Playboy 
was "the biggest acting job I've 
ever done." 

"I was scared out of my mind," 
she recalled. "You have to be sexy, 
you have to turn that camera on . 
My first shoot took weeks. They 
threw away so much film, my 
facial expressions were so bad." 

That was in 1993 . Since then 
~he has been a hit as host of 
MTV's "Singled Out" dating show. 

.On Wednesday, "The Jenny 
McCarthy Show· opens on MTY. 

McCarthy, 24, calls the half
,hour sketch comedy show Ha bit 
of a risk." 

"I'm terrified," she told the 
Orange County Register, although 
she's excited about the characters 
~e plays on the new show. 
'. "Helga, the German waitress 
~~ long armpit hair. That's my 
. f;P/Prite," she said. 
f 
rke Dail Iowan 
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~dar Policy: Announcements 

~ the section must be submitted to 
,... Dally lowln newsroom, 201 N 
clrJ",munications Center, by 1 p.m. 
tf.'o days prior to publication. 
rIOtices may be sent through the 

~
il' but be sure to mail early to 
fjre publication. All submissions 

UK be clearly printed on a 
<:aIendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
It typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
ftH ~eet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
epted over the telephone. All 

i.nli Ions must include the name 
phone number, which wUl not 

• published, of a contact person In 
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Simpson denies move to Florida I WE ao TO YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS CI. II b. Innln II I 
oW Setup, Upgrade. IItn · INTIRNIT I www J:; I 

I 'Itt · !XC L for 
By Linda Deutsch 

Associated Press 
"The reports that are coming out 

that Mr. Simpson has purchased a 
home in Florida are absolutely 
untrue," Leonard said in a tele
phone interview from Boston. "He 
has not purchased or attempted to 
purchase any property anywhere. 
No other entity has purchased any
thing for him. Someone is trying to 
talk this up, but we don't know 
why.· 

The r port of Simpson's alleged 
purchase in the exclusive Mariner 
Village subdivision unleashed 
flood of calls to the Town Council. 

W Repair •• froul7le.hootlne • MICROson WORD ,ompltw I 
I · LOTU 1-2-3 ell" 
~ Networld~- -Novell & Othert • WORD PlUICT Uttiftt 

WE ALSO OFFER I LOS ANGELES - O.J . Simpson 
denied Sunday that he is buying a 
home in Florida and said he has not 
looked at property there. 

"We have gotten calls from a lot II 
of very upset people," Councilor \ 
Bob Schoen said Sunday. "In their 
mind, he's a murderer and they 
don't want a murderer living in th 
town: 

WORD PROCISSING •• r.p ..... Ruum •••• ~. ~ 

"I've never even been to Vero 
Beach,· Simpson told the AP in a 
telephone interview. 

A New York Post report on Satur
day said Simpson had purchased a 
$2.2 million oceanfront mansion on 
a barrier island near Vero Beach on 
the Atlantic Coast. Word that the 
world's most famous defendant was 
moving in touched otT a frenzy of 
concern in the neighborhood of 
3,500. 

Simpson said he felt he had to 
respond to the report. 

"I haven't looked anywhere to 
move,· Simpson said, exasperated. 
"I'm tired of (hearing about) these 
real-estaters in Florida." 

"I'm not looking to move now," he 
said. "I will probably move eventu
ally. But no agents of mine have 
been looking anywhere. I've never 
even been to Vero Beach." 

Simpson's lawyer, Dan Leonard, 
also denied the report. 

Leonard said r.P~~wl 
that numerous 
real estate 
agents have sent 
Simpson infor
mation about 
homes, anticipat
ing he might be 
looking. But 
Simpson has not 
perused the 
material , he . 
added. Sim pson 

Beverly Hills real estate agent 
Elaine Young said Sunday she was 
among those who sent Simpson an 
unsolicited package of material 
about homes near golf courses in 
Florida. 

Young said she heard nothing 
from him in reply. 

Schoen envisioned the traffic 
jams that cameramen, reporters 
and television trucks trailing Simp
son would create on the 80le high
way across the six-mile long island 
of Indian River Shores. 

"It certainly would be disruptive 
in a little town like ours, a source of 
very great annoyance; he said. 

Simpson was acquitted of mur
dering his ex-wife Nicole Brown 
Simpson and Ron Goldman in June 
1994. In February, a civil jury 
found him responsible for the 
deaths after families of the victims 
sued, returning a $33.5 million 
judgment against Simpson. 

Rumors have circulated since the 
verdict that Simp on would declare 
bankruptcy and move to Florida, 
which bars creditors from seizing 
the homes of poople in bankruptcy. 

Jell--O gets its just desserts, turns 100 
By Ben Dobbin 
Associated Press 

LE ROY,.N.Y. - In March 1897, 
a young carpenter trying to make 
his fortune in patent medicines 
mixed fruit fl avoring into gelatin 
and began seIJing the sweet concoc
tion door-to-door. His wife ch ris
tened it Jell-O. 

Thus was born 20th-century 
America's most ubiquitous dessert, 
a wobbly standby at church 
potlucks , school cafeterias and 
summer camps as far back liS any
one can recall. 

Within a decade, Jell-O WIIB a 
million-dollar business, but not for 
its inventor. Pearle Bixby Wait still 
was building houses and hoping to 
strike it rich with a homemade lax
ative, cough syrup or foot remedy. 

Those initial door-to-door sales 
had never picked up, so Wait had 
sold the Jell-O trademark in 1899 to 
the wealthiest man in town for 
$450. When he died in 1915 at age 
44, his widow had to take in sewing 
jobs and boarders to feed the family. 
. "I often say to our kids, 'Just 
think, we could be rich and unhap
py and living in the Bahamas!' • 
exclaims his granddaughter, 
Martha Tabone, 55, an elementary 
school teacher in this town of 8,500 
in rural western New York. 

"It would have been nice ... " she 
added, any hint of wistfulness dis-

pelled by a burst oflaughter. 
Jell-O left here in 1964, taking 

along many orits 330 employees to 
a new home in Dover, Del. , and 
leaving a bitter aftertaste that lin
gered for years. 

Now, its lOOth birthday has 
sprung hopes of a modest payback. 

Latter-day owner Kraft Foods, 
which boasts a billion dollars in 
annual J e1l·0 sales , recently 
donated $50,000 to convert an 
unoccupied , century-old stone 
building behind the Le Roy Histor
ical Society into a Jell-O museum. 

It will highlight Jell-O's versatil
ity, artful marketing and enduring 
popularity - 13 boxes of *Ameri
ca's Most Famous Dessert" are sold 
every second in the United Slates. 

Wait's simple idea of adding rasp
berry, strawberry, lemon and orange 
flavors to gelatin - animal tissue 
reduced to a fibrous protein called 
collagen - wasn't an instant hit for 
the second owner, Orator Woodward. 

A few months after the affiuent 
entrepreneur began churning out 
Wait's formula at his Genesee Pure 
Foods factory, he tried to hock the 
trademark to his plant supervisor 
for $35. 

That ofTer was rejected, so Wood
ward tried a marketing gimmick 
still in use today: He gave away 
thousands oC JelJ-O molds and 
recipes at fairs, church socials and 
picnics. 

Bowl of Je\l-O w re handed out 
to immigrant pllssing through 
Ellis Island and a cute, 4-year-old 
Jell-O Girl wa fealured in maga
zine ads. 

Although it ha endured mor 
than its share of denigration - one 
writer labeled it "that inland jelly
Ii h of many hue" - Jell-O's tay
ing power cern to hinge greatly 
on its ability to find new form, in 
salad , yogurt , snacks and alco
holic drinks. 

The JelJ-O exhibit will tour 
nationwide after Labor Day, then 
setlle next y ar in Le Roy, 25 mil 
southwest of Rochester. Among its 
attractions: an interactive kitchen 
for youngster, playbacks of Jack 
Benny' Jell-O commercial in the 
1930s, EEG printout of brain 
waves and their re emblance to 
electrical wave produced by Jell-O 
when wiggled 

This could land Le Roy on the 
touri t trail, said Lynne Belluscio, 
the historical ociety" director. 
"It's a popular product that poopl 
have a lot of fond memorit' about,' 
Bclluscio said. "In the late 1 00 , 
early 1900 , there wa a lot of 
American ingenuity taking place in 
small towns like this one, much of 
it unknown or forgotten." 

Indeed, Jell-O i n't Le Roy', only 
claim to fame: the fir t tringl . 
string bean was developed here in 
1887. 

IRS plans to auction off belongings of 
missing leader of American atheism 

By Katie Fairbank 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - They pulled 
moving trucks up to the O'Hair 
house a couple of weeks ago, and 
emptied it. 

They took the furniture and the 
appliances and alJ the belonging 
of Madalyn Murray O'Hair -
America's foremost athei t - and 
loaded van after van. Then they 
put a red-white-and-blue sticker 
on the house, declaring it govern
ment property, and drove away. 

Sometime soon, the Internal 
Revenue Service intends to auc
tion it all ofT, to sati Cy a lien for 
personal taxes unpaid in 1980, 
1986, 1987 and 1988. 

Of course , O'Hair could stop 
them by tepping fo rward to 
appeal the seizure. Or by paying 
ofT the debt. 

But don't count on it. 
It has been more than 17 

months since she di sa ppeared 
with her son, Jon Garth Murray, 
adopted daughter Robin Murray, 
and tons of money. They have left 
a trail of tantalizing clues that 80 
far have led absolutely nowhere. 

Are they alive? Are they on the 

cas of que tions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advert! ements will not be accepted. 
Question regarding th Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro ditor, 335-6063. 

Correction.: The Dilly Iowan 
strive for accuracy and fairn in 

lam, with more than $600,000 in 
funds that are missing from orga
nizations Jed by O'Hair? Or nss 
something more sinister happened 
to America's first family of god
lessness? 

O'Hair, 77, first gained fame 
when she took credit for a uit, 
already filed, which ultimately 
removed the Bible and sponsored
prayer from public schools. 

She moved into and out of th 
spotlight in the decades since, 
challenging God in the court nd 
on television while creating her 
own empire and many n mica -
atheists and Christians alike. 

One day in August 1995, when 
em ployee arrived for work Ilt the 
bunker-style brick building in 
Au stin that houses American 
Atheists, Inc., th y found a note 
from O'Hair posted on the door: 
Their jobs were on hold. They hlld 
been laid ofT. 

Few who wer do to th fami
ly wer concern d. Th y aid 
O'Hair and her family had jU8t 
returned from a trip to Virrlnla 
where they had vi itcd old fri nd 
and viewed Civil War sites. 

Atheist leaden said the family 
was In contact by cellular phone; 

th reporting of news. If a report I 
wrong or misl ading, a reque t for a 
correction or a lariTlcation may be 
made by ontacting (he Editor ,It 
335-6030. A orrcction or 11 Idrifl ,1-
tion will be publi hed in the 
announcement lion. 

Publllhins Schedule: The Dilly 
Iowan I puol! hed by Stud nt 
Publica tion Inc., 111 
Communications enter, Iowa City, 

Subscription rites: low,1 Ityand 
Cora lville, $15 for on eme!>ter, $30 
for two !>em ter~, 510 (or ummer 
&' ion, $40 for full Y 'i1ri Out of 
town, $30 for on eme tN, $60 for 
two m t r , $15 for ummer 
lon, $75 all year. 
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t hey talked about a plan to pick t 
the Pope in New York St ITer 
were lold the family was handlin, 
"buline s~ in San Antonio and 
would return within w ek 

Meanwhile, ther was p cula
Hon. Did 0'11 Ir, who h uft red 
from diabel nd dizzy spell , go 
somewhere to die privately 0 
Chri tian could not pray O\'er her 
at the end? 

Then, at 4:35 p.m. on ept. 2 , 
all contact with t.h orgamzation 
cea cd. 

"To my know! dg , nobody ha 
talked to them Inc th n," aid 
Spike Tylon, who now occupie 
O'Hair's offic at Am rican Ath • 
iet , and liv d in th family' 
Au tin hom until It w taken by 
the JR . 

There i no ehortag of p opl 
who are looking for th family. Th ' 
atheists ar among th m, 
although John.on ay8 h r group 
would not pr 81 charg I ngain l 
the thr . 

Th JR want them . Pollc 
wani to know al 0 wheth r foul 
play w i nvolv d, Ithough hlll 
progre has been m de, accordin 
to AUltin pollc 0 t ctiv t ph n 
Bak r . 
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New Coralville Location 
is NOW OPEN at 
2411 2nd Street! 
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in Johnson County. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Iowa pri ons to have fiber~optic link to UIHC 
IOWA CITY (AP) Mar high-

tech In du:in i. coming to Iowa 
priaon. , 

St rting Tue.d y, doctor. will 
b abl to do follow -up or pre
SUfI ry work on inmat patient. 
via th Btot 'II fib r' optic n twork, 
It could cut pri.on re' .,000 y rly 
bOlpit I vi It by up to 30 p rc nt, 

UI Hoapit I. and Clinic. nd 
th rowa Dlpartm nt of Corr c
tiona are t minjl' on th tel m di
dn proj et, which wiJI lIow doc
ton to ex min p Lien!. with 
a .. i.t nee from pri,on medic I 
personn I, II two·w y vld o.yat m 

lind computcriz d physical exami
nation equipment. 

Paul Loeffelholz, medical direc
tor for the 0 partment of Correc
tionll, Slid maoy treatment ques
tionl can be answered through the 
'yatem. 

T I medicine units have been 
installed t the Medical and Clas
.iticationa Center at Oakdale and 
the Iowa State Penitenti ary at 
Fort Madi on. Unita, which cost 
$53,000, will be installed at other 
.tate pri.on facilities in the 
rutur . 

flW now have the capability of 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE Juon H. Jamison , 22, Amamora, 

Iowa, wa charged with public intoxica
tion nd publIC Urination at 426 S. John
~n St on M,)r(.h 2 at 2'17 a,m. 

~.m. 

Adult 
hildr 

Richard J, T.pla, 2S, Hampton, Iowa, 
WI! ch 'lied with sault With injury and 
ope/'iLJng whll Intoxicated at th comer 
ot Dubuque and Burlington streets On 
March 2 at 1 :54 iI m. 

Karl l. Doeppice, 19, Cedar Rapids, 
wa char I'd With po ession of alcohol 
undrr the legal age at Tile Field House 
ba r, 111 E. College 5t , on March 2 at 
1 31 a.m. 

IIridley P. Hurls , 19, Mason City, 
lowil. was charged with possession of 
alcohol und r the legal age at Vito's 118 
E. 011 g St on March 2 at 1 :31 a.m. 

Amy L Wa rM!r, 20, 21 N. Johnson St., 
wa chars d With possession of alcohol 
und r the legal age and presenting a ficti
tiOUS '0 at the Airliner, 22 S. CllOton St., 
nn March 2 at 12 :25 am. 

Adilm R. Metz, 18, 202B Mayflower 
Rt'$Idence Hall, was charged with posses
> on 01 .Ilcohol under the legal age at 
Mf( ky' , 11 S. Dubuque St, on March 1 

t 11'57 p.m. 

Jodie k. Fri nrich n 19, 2226 Burge 
R 'dl'Oce Hall, was charged With posses
sion of ilkohol und r the legal age at the 
port'~ Column, 12 S. Dubuque St. on 

Marth 1 ~t 11 47 p.m. 

Timolh E. O'Connor, 18, 4735 Burge 
R l'fl(C Hall. was charged With posses-
on uI ;akohol under the legal age at the 
po Column, 12 S, Dubuque St., on 

M,mh 1 a 11 ;47 p.m, 

Andru M. Re ler, 19, 1432 Burge 
R dt'l'lCe Hall , w. charged With posses
'Ion of .tlt-ohol under the legal age, 
unlawful u e of a driver's license and 
obWuct,ng iI pe Ce officer at The Field 
H bar, 111 £. College St . on Feb. 20 
and March 1 at 9:40 p.m. 

Jerem E. Ford, 19, Cary, ilL, was 
{N ed With unlawful use of a driver's 
" n , public intoxication, SllIlng false
niormatlon to an olftc r and tampering 

w th r ords in the 100 block of South 
Du lUqlJe 51 t oil Marth 1 at 1 :20 a.m. 

KUNG Fu 
Yat Ving Tsun 

11:30AM 6PM 8PM 
w F rming 5-6 PM 

Introductory Lessons 
614 DutIl Dubuque Street - 339-1251 

CLINICS 
MARCH 31, APRIL 1, 3 

*Participants MUST attend clinics* 
TRYOUT 

April 6 -- Carver Hawkeye Arena 
F males-cheer, dance, tumbling, 

Jumps, and partner stunts 
M I -cheer, tumbling, nd partner stunts 

For further Information call the 
low Athletic Department at 335-9251 

--rhe University of Iowa Is an equal Opportunity 
institution, tryouts r open to everyone regardless 

of age, rae ,SOX, gender, or disabilities .... 

sharing a substantial amount of 
information,· Loeffelholz said. 

In addition to saving on travel 
time, the program will offer 
greater security because high-risk 
inmates will not need to be trans
ported as often, he said. 

Michael Kienzle of the UI's Col
lege of Medicine said this project 
is the best video link thc hospital 
hilS been involved with to date. 

"This is going to be a very good 
and complementary scrvice to 
what we offer,' Kienzle said. "We 
think it will make an impact right 
away." 

Michael M. kipps, 19, Normal , III., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St., on March 1 at 1 :01 a.m. 

Jill/an K_ Miller, 19, S304 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sioo of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
at 1 :01 a.m. 

Amy L Boom, 19, 3433 Burge Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
at 12:40 a.m. 

Michael O. Kelly, 19, Cedar Falls, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the 1Cg31 age at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., on March 1 at 12:32 a.m. 

Nicole A. Berns, 19, 1109 Burge Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Unton Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
atat 12 :35 a.m. 

Erika D. Hellberg. 19, 5303 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with pos!>es
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
at 12:47 a.m. 

Benjamin T. O'Brien, 20, 36 W. Court 
St.. Apt. 45, was charged With possession 
01 alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
at 12:30 a.m. 

Daniel J. Paganelis, 19, N308 Hillcrest 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Union Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 
at 12:55 a.m. 

Brian R. Bill, 20, 320 Ellis Ave., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union Bar, 121 E. Col
lege St., on March 1 at 12:42 a.m. 

Joshuil E. May, 800 W. 8entoll St. , 
Apt. A 102, was charged with operating 
while Intoxicated at the corner of Burling
ton and Dodge streets on March 1 at 
3:21 a.m. 

Jamie C. Kadar, 18, 636C Mayflower 
Restde-nee Hall, was charged with ulllaw
ful use of a driver's license at the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., on March 1 at 
12:28 a.m. 

Amy C. Jarvis, 18, Wheaton, III., was 
charged With unlawful use of a driver's 
license al the Union 8ar, 121 E. College 
St., on March 1 at 12:44 a.m. 

Loeffelholz estimated that as 
many as 30 percent of the 4,356 
visits to UIHC from prisons in fis
cal 1996 could have been avoided 
with use of the telemedicine units. 

The initial phase will focus on 
orthopedics, internal medicine 
and dermatology. 

The corrections department 
already uses the link between 
Oakdale and Fort Madison, offer
ing psychiatric consultation, ther
apeutic dietitian se rvices and 
reviews of prisoners sentenced to 
life. That link has been in opera
tion since November. 

Jessica L Reynolds, 21, 222 E. Daven· 
port St., was charged with keeping a dis
orderly house at 222 E. Davenport St. on 
March 1 at 1 :05 a.m. 

David J. Murack, 20, 430 S. Van 
Buren St., was charged with operati ng 
whde intoxicated at the corner of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton Street on March I at 
3:22 a.m. 

Nicholas D, Curnes, 18, Hillcrest Resi
dence Hall, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated and driving under sus
pension in the 300 block of South Dodge 
Street on March 1 at 12:05 a.m. 

BARrAB 
Union Bar had 13 patrons charged 

with possession of alcohol under the legal 
age and two patrons charged with unlaw
ful use of driver's license. 

Field House bar had two patrons 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age, one patron charged with 
public intoxication, one patron charged 
with unlawful use of a driver's license and 
obstructing a peace officer. 

Vito's had two patrons charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age. 

Sports Column had one patron 
charged with possession 01 alcohol under 
the legal age and two patrons charged 
with public intoxication. 

Micky's had one patron charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age. 

Airliner had one patron charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
and pre!>enting a fictitious 10. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
Women's Resource and Action Cen

ter will sponsor a Women's Month Con
vocation in the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union at 7:30 p.m. 

The Center for International and 
Comparative Studies will sponsor "A 
Hungarian Writer Presents His Work" by 
Miklos Molnar in Room 230 of the Inter
national Center at noon. 

The Department of Physics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a Plasma Physics 
Seminar titled "Current Sheets at Allven 
Resonances in a Differentially Rotating 
Plasma: Implications for Coronal Heat
ingH by Dr. Xiaogang Wang In R.oom 309 
of Van Allen Hall at 1 :30 p.m. 

Judith Jamison, Artistic Director 
Masazuml Chaya, Associate Artistic Director 

APRIL 2, 8 P.M. 
PROGRAM 

The Wlntlr In Lllbon .hontOVrophtd by Billy Wlloon, mUll. by Dluy Gilloopio 

PolI.h Plec: ••• ~ by Hortl Vln Mlntn, mUlie by Htntytc QoI'tc~1 

Treldlng .h .... gtophtd by EIIIIMon.l, mUlle by S .... IIoI.h 

Suit. 011. cl1MOtrlphtd by George FIIIOCI,"""" b'l 0IfI AeckIIng 

"The members of the Alvill Ailey American Dance 
Theater are so beautiful and stylish, it might be 
enough just to watch them stride across the stage. " 

-New York Magazine 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 or toll-free in Iowa and 
western Illinois 1·800·HANCHER. 

For TOO and accessibility Inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth. 

$10 UI STUDENT TICKETS AVAILABLE 

uniVERSITY OF' IOWR IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
R U o T o A u m 

hHp.llwww.ulowl.ldu/-htnch.r/ 

SUPf'ORTEO 8V TH NATIONAl ENDOWMENT FOR THE AATS AND UI MEN'S INTERCOI.LEGIATE ATHLETICS 
AlVIN AILE V AMERICAN DANet THEATER IS SPONSORED BY PHILIP MORRIS COt.lPANIES INC . 
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News Briefs 
Hardy trial to reconvene 
Tuesday 

KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) - The 
first-degree murder tria l of Kimmi 
Hardy, the Keokuk wor:nan 
accused of killing an acquaintance 
and claiming her son as her own, 
will reconvene Tuesday. 

District Court Judge David 
Hendrickson told the South Lee 
County District Court jury that 
today has been rese rved for paper
work and pretrial motions on other 
cases. 

Hardy 's trial opened Feb. 24 
with jury selection. Jurors have 
hea rd from 32 witnesses in the fi rst 
three days of testimony that e'nded 
Friday. 

County attorney Michael Short 
said he has seven more witnesses 
to take the stand and that he 
expected to rest his case Tuesday, 
leaving the rest of the week for 
defense attorney Carl McMurray 
to present Hardy'S case. 

6-year-old gets hit by car 
over weekend 

On Saturday morning, an 
unidentified 6-year-old girl was hit 
by a car and suffered multiple 
injuries when she ran into the 
street in the 100 block of North 
Dodge Street at 10:37 a.m. 

Scott Frederick McNabb, the 
50-year-old driver of the vehicle, 
wasn't injured and charges won't 
be brought against him. 

The child immediately was 
transported to the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics by the Johnson County 
Ambulance Service. The Iowa City 
Police Department will not release 
the name of the girl because she is 
a minor. 

-Jennifer Cassell 

'Phantom' leaves Des 
Moines after setting 
records 

DES MOINES - The "Phantom 
of the Opera" left town after set
ting records that will be hard to 
beat. 

When the final curtain fell 
Saturday night, about 100,000 
people had seen the mega-mUSical 
at the Civic Center, grossing more 
than $5 million, accordin$ to man-

ager Jeff Chelesvig. 
The previous record for ticket' "# 

sales was held by another music~I" , 
'\o\nnie," which attracted 42,479 
people in 1981 . The Iowa premier , 
of the "State Fair" musical held tbe' 
moneymaking record before '~:' 
"Phantom" came to town and " 
made the "State Fair" take of " I' 

about $694,000 in 1995 seem like' 
pocket change. 

Michael Reagan, president o'f • 
the Greater Des Moines Chamoetj • 
of Commerce, estimated that as 
much as $10 million was generaV ' 
ed by the show from ticket sales; , f 
restaurants, hotels and clubs. ' ,'~I 

" I Tickets to many performances 
were pricey - $50 and up - but: 
six of the eight showings every ": ' 
week had tickets available for les~ I 

than $20. The less-expensive seats 
"brought us together as a commtJ~ 
nity, " Reagan said. ' f ) ,,, 
30 respond to Hepatitis ,;; 
warning, half get shots ' ~ ' 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (APr -,' 
- Health officials said about 30 ' .~' 
people responded to a warning J. , 

about Hepatitis A and half of thelll. 
were vaccinated. ; 

I II I 

Don Dierks, acting director of , 
public health for the Council Bluffs' 
Health Department, said shots ,;~, 
were given only to those who 
seemed at risk for the illness. ".:~ 

He said no more shots will b~ :~ 
given because Sunday marked the 
14th day since exposure to possi
bly contaminated food was servecj ' 
at the Truck Haven Restaurant. To 
be effective, the shots must be ',' 
given sometime before two week~ 
of exposure. 

A food worker at the Truck . 
Haven Restaurant was confirmed' :' 
to have the illness and some cus- I 

tomers may have been exposed, ' • 
The worker was hospitalized , " , 
briefly and no longer works at li1e 
restaurant. 

Hepatitis A is an infection by • 
the Hepatitis A virus, which is 
found in feces and spread by . 
unsanitary food-handling prac-. , 
tices. Symptoms include fever" 
aches and pains, lack of appetite, 
nausea, abdominal discomfort anq 
jaundice. , :_ 
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oints Quotable 
"This publication is immature and adol sc nt in its pproa h. Thi d not 
portray the fantasies of women, but the fanta i s of two young boys," 

UI journalism Professor Sue Lafley, on h r impr ssions of "Splatt r Porn," a local 
comic book raising eyebrows because of its racy content 

Aspirin causes 
more headaches 
than it's worth 

The alarm went off about half an hour late 
and I looked around for something heavy to 
throw at it. The only things within reach 
were two dirty socks, a half-eaten burrito 
and my girlfriend, none of which seemed 

suitable for the task. I groped for the snooze button 
with my eyes still closed, but after three or four unsuc
cessful attempts at silencing the alarm I jerked it from 
the wall and threw it across the room. Time to get up. 

I stumbled to the bathroom as a jackhammer 
pounded furiously in my head, no doubt brought on 
by heavy drinking the previous night. I grabbed 
the aspirin and filled a glass with water. After 30 
minutes of wrestling with the child-proof bottle cap 
on the aspirin I gave up and got in the shower. By 
this time everyone else in my apartment complex 
also was in the shower, so hot water was only a dis
tant memory. Days like this make me wonder why 
I bother having a job in the first place. 

They say breakfast is the most important meal of 
the day, but I decided to go back to work on the 
aspirin bottle instead. Still dripping from the shower, 
I twisted, turned, pulled, bit and pried the aspirin 
bottle to no avail. Finally, in frustration I threw the 

bottle against the wall, 
which caused me to lose my 
balance and hit my head on 
the bathroom sink. 
There is no greater 

threat to Western civiliza
tion than the child-proof 

aspirin bottle. With 
all of the murder, 

theft and day
time television 
in our society, 
it's understand
able that every 
sane adult must 
drink heavily to 

get through 
the day. But 
how can we 

Clint McCord expect them 
to get to work 
on time if 

none of them can get the caps ofT their aspirin bot
tles? Obviously, it's all done in the interest of child 
safety, but anyone who's ever seen a child go at a 
bottle of poisonous bug spray with the dexterity of a 
Swiss watchmaker knows it's a wasted effort. If 
there was any logic to our society, we would put the 
chemicals, poisons and painkillers in the baby's car
riage and keep the children safely under the sink. 

By this time I was already late for work, so I 
decided to take my time and read the paper. I usu
ally don't read the newspaper on the assumption 
that any news important enough to affect me prob
ably is too depressing for me to care about so I am 
better off ignoring it. 

The first thing I saw was a story about some guy 
who died in China. With it's having one-fifth of the 
world's population, I was pretty sure people died in 
China all the time, but apparently this guy was their 
leader or something. This news was too far away to 
affect me, and besides, it won't be long before anoth
er leader is in power and executing college students 
with a minimum of bureaucratic has Ie. One of the 
great things about Communist countries is a lack of 
such annoying things as due process and human 
rights ... and child-proof aspirin bottles. Of course, 
you sti11 can't get a decent Big Mac in these places. 

One more thing the Chinese have eliminated are 
defense lawyers. They seem to think it makes trials 
proceed much more smoothly. If the Los Angeles 
District Attorney was serious about winning the 
O.J. Simpson trial he would have moved it to Chi
na. It would have been over in one day and we 
would have been spared the glut of tell-all books 
and ubiquitous self-satisfied trial attorneys. Yes, 
there are some benefits to Communism. 

And another interesting idea China has is that 
whole thing about giving everyone the same 
amount of wealth and making sure all people are 
equal. Whereas in this country we just give money 
to car thieves and drug dealers, China gives money 
to everyone. The only problem is there's nothing 
worth buying in China, except non-child-proof 
aspirin bottles. On the bright side there aren't any 
car thieves, because there aren't any cars, and the 
drug dealers all join the government. No wait, I'm 
thinking about Mexico. In China, they just execute 
all drug dealers, drug users, bank robbers and jay· 
walkers. And since there are no defense lawyers in 
China, this all happens very efficiently. This coun
try definitely could learn something about getting 
its act together from the Chinese. But until that 
happens, I guess I still have to work so prison 
inmates can have cable television. 

Oh, I read also in the newspaper that Howard 
Stern has a new movie coming out. What did I do 
with that aspirin bottle? 

Clint McCord's column appears alternale Monday on 
the Vicwpoins pages. 

• LETTERS POLICY Leiters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification . Leller should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the ditors 
according 10 space consideration . Letters can be nt 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communi tions Cent r 
or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

'OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan , as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

'GUEST OPINIONS are article on urrent I ~ue 
written by read IS of The Dally Iowan. The Of wel
comes guest opinion ; subml ion hould be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 word in 
lenfh. A brief biography hould accompany all sob· 
mi sions. The Daily Iowan r MS the right to edit for 
lenfh, style and darity. 

, • 

1~u (ant ~o\ve. a 
~rob\e~ b~ Sirlp\'i 

Jt)\l SO\~ 'It b'l ~W\?'~ 
\a\in~ tr\Qnt~ ~O\'\ itl 

\\WO\ling V\ane1 at it.., 

An open letter to Gov. Branstad 

Dear Gov. Branstad, 
Who would have guessed 

14 years ago that you would 
become the Energizer bunny of 
Iowa politics? 

You just keep going and going. 
And if your recent posturing is 

any indication, you seem to have 
no intention of quitting as Iowa's 
longest-serving governor. 

This has scores of us Iowans 
slightly confused and a bit miffed. 

It was just a few years back, in 
the midst of a heated 1994 primary 
campaign against Fred "Love Boat" 
Grandy, when you swore that a 
fourth term would be your final one 
as governor. 

But your recent hemming and 
hawing has suggested otherwise. 

You have said your supporters 
are encouraging you to run again, 
and you have yet to put an end to 
the speculation. 

In a sense, who can blame you 
for not wanting to give up the job 
as the state's chief executive and 
for not wanting to relinquish all 
the power and prestige accompany
ing it? Give it up for what, a lucra
tive but wholly unpowerful and 
unprestigious corporate job? 

Your 1994 promise likely put you 
over the top against "Gopher" and 

helped you defeat Democrat Bonnie 
Campbell. 

But it also made you a lame 
duck. 

Your reluctance to rule out a run 
for a fourth term may be little 
more than an attempt to hold onto 
- not grab more - tate political 
power. The longer you delay the 
announcement about your future, 
the longer you can say you're still 
relevant, the longer state Republi
cans need to show deference to you. 

Plus, if you want a shot at 
national politics - president in 
2000? - you need to stay in the 
political spotlight and the national 
limelight as long as po sible. 

Some in the state are sugge ting 
you should instead eek a seat in 
the U.S. Senate, the eat now occu
pied by Republican Charles Gras -
ley, who himselfi considering run
ning for your job. 

But if you should choo e to run 
for a fourth term as governor, you 
run the risk oflooking like a liar. 

Although you would not be the 
first politician to go back on a cam
paign promi e, the one about not 
running again for governor wa dif
ferent. Many rowans trusted you, 
and some may have voted for you 
solely because of the promise. I it 

worth 10 ing that pecial bond, gov
ernor, for the chance to extend 
your political dyna ty? 

A whole generation of Iowans 
has grown up during your watch. 
Many cannot remember the tate 
having another governor. Bob Ray, 
who? 

Allhough Iowa seems to be pro . 
pering, with a budget surplus and 
the farm cnsl and the floods 
behind us, it's time for a change. 
The millennium will bring new 
challenges, and Iowa will need n w 
leader hip. 

You were once a young, ent r· 
prising politician with loads of 
promise. And it's not that you h ve 
done a bad job and d erve lo be 
bani hed from late office It' ju t 
time you let anoth r politician how 
Iowa how to reach its pot noal . 

For the ake of Iowa, for th sake 
of your own credibility, you hould 
for ake anoth r run for governor 
You need to top being coy about 
your (political) future. You need to 
be hone t and direct. Otherwi e, 
you are playing Iowa for a fool. 

Sincerely, 
A concerned Iowan ' 

Byron R. Brown i an edltori I wrilt'r 
and a ftr..t-year Idw tud nt. 

Carding won't solve the problem 

Have you ever seen those 
commercials for Visa check 
cards where Bob Dole 

returns home to Russell , Kansa ? 
Ticker tape flies, and hundreds 
cheer as Bob waves to the crowd 
gathered in his honor. Later, he 
enters a local cafe where everyone 
greets him by name. Bob approach
es the counter and asks if the 
establishment will take his check. 
The music stops. An older woman 
behind the counter says in a stern 
voice, "Sure Bob, but could I see 
some ID?" 

The joke of the story is that there 
are some situations in which asking 
for identification is plainly ridicu
lous. A similar joke is being played 
on smokers under the age of 27 
years old, who, subject to a new fed
erallaw, are required to show iden
tification when buying cigarettes. 

The motivation of the new law is 
t.o prevent lhose und r the age of 
1 from purchasing cigaret.tes, 
Whereas before a 16- or 17-y ar-old 
may have passed for 18, thus 
enabling them to obtain cigar t.t 8 
from lenient vcndors, there i no 
way someone in their te os will 
pass for older than 27. Theorctical
ly then, it should be impo sihle for 

minors to buy cigaret.tes wit.hout 
being asked for identification. 

This is a good thing. Convention
al wisdom long ha been that mo t 
smokers begin their habit b for 
the age of legality. Upon being told 
it was not legal to moke until th 
age of 18, Calvin of Bill Watter
son's 'Calvin and Hobbes" 
exclaimed, "But by then I'll know 
better!" Which is exactly the point 
of the law. 

However, the legal ystem i not 
part.icularly good at regulating 
omething as socially acceptable a 

smoking. Cigarettes will continue 
to be available to minors through 
vending machines, old r friend , 
and fake ID , So the new r quire
ment makes it a bit mor difficult 
for minors to acquire cigar tie , 
but will not slow them down much . 

Thi leave the question, j th 
additional inconvenienc to tho 
over thc ag of 1 , and to tho e 
who sell cigarettes, off- t by th 
ben tit gained from making it mar 
difficult for minor to smok ? Giv
en that carrying a driv r's Iicen 
in a wallet or pur e i n Ith r 
unusual or inconv ni nt , the 
an wcr would scem to b yes. A 
for vendor who may ~ I uncom-

fortsbl cording peopl who ar 
obviou ly over 1 ; they are dmit
tedly adversely afli ted by th n w 
law, but the alt rnailv i doing 
Ie about under-ag moking.'" a 
matter of nit-picking, perh ps a 
WI er upp r limit for mandatory 
carding would have been 22 or 23. 

The mo t important i u the 
way in which the law i nforced. A 
bu ines hould not. be repnm nd 
ed when regular cu tom (or Bob 
Dole) ar not card d A bUline 
should not be repnmanded wh n a 
25-year-old succeed, in buying 
without bing card d. Thil I not 
Lh intention of lh I w. If pollel 
use common 11 e and follow th 
spirit of the law rather th nth, 
I tier, th lOt nlion. will bear· 
ri d out without puni hm bUll · 

s unnec arily. 
o don 't b ocr: nd d if you at 

card d when g tling th t next p ~k 
of moke . Th n w I ju l m 
h Ip to pr v nl om n I from 
acquiring a habit you wi h you'd 
n ver pick d up. 

Brian utherland I an edltonal wnt r 
dnd d UI Junior, 

Are you planning to vote in the UISG elections and whyl 

"No, becau I'm 
going to work on 
Monday and I h,wc 
cldS elil dely on 
Tu ay." 
Emily Glbb 
UI ~nlor 

"Ye , beceluse th r 
i iI pollingrlac in 
my pld eo 
employm nt. H 

Megan Rocker 
UI sophomore 

"No, be au I'm 
loo bu y to keep 
Ira k ofth candi
date ," 
leve PyIn 

UI junior 

"Ye , IX' au e I 
wdnt to II i 'my 
opinion. And 
lrin tuderl " 
Irian Runl\! 
UI fr hman 

"No. I d n'l t .lily 
CdH'." 

OuOu kin 
Ullunlor 

'National Give 
It Back Day' 
• • 
IS coming 

.. 

Willene Owens 
Luper 

httpd/www. 

Barry say 
journalis 

FREE BVN 
HAVE NaT 

SAP 

WALK·IN 



s not 
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httptl/www.lynchmob/mcvelgh 

Barry says it's about time for 
journalists to admit their mistakes 

Dave Barry 
and therefore "Ea poo" is pro 
noune d wE -BOO," 

o r wi h to ineerely apologize 
and illue the following correc
tion : 

1. Finland i8 NOT also known 
"Norway." Finland is, in fact, 

I known a • weden." 
2 Th CIVIC motto of Es poo 

hould be "Th City That Sound 
Llk A Person Barfing." 

3. Non of tbis should be con· 
lrued in ny way a a criticism of 
ell Diamond. 

is shaped like a valentine. He 
found one: It is the PROSTATE 
GLAND. He enclosed several 
prostate diagrams, and there can 
be no medical doubt: It's a dead 
ringer. 

This discovery has major impli
cation, and not just for people who 
play bridge ("I bid three 
prostates"). It means also that 
there are thousands, perhaps mil
lions, of hairy men walking 
around with the word "Mom" tat· 
tooed on a picture of a prostate 
gland. But the biggest impact has 
to be on the greeting-card indus
try, which r imagine will have to 
recall the billions of prostate cards 
it has sold over the years. 

In an 

Ev rvon r m 'mi>ers ch famous 1948 picture of Harry effort to gauge 
. I the extent of 

Truman holding up a copy of the Chicago Tribune with a this crisis, I 
hug fr nt-pagt headline declaring "Dewey Defeats Tru- called the Hall-
m,m, • 8uI what nt>ople DON'T remember is the very next mark greeting-

r~ card company, 
day, th 1 Tribun corr t d that error with a front-page which is located 
h ildlin d· laring "0 w y Defeats Coolidge." in Missouri ___________ ~ ___________ (also known as 

T 

No . th t ",e've clear d that up, 
I l'. t to th real purpo. e of this 
column. which is an alarmIng 
medical di. covery that was made 
durin, Val ntine Sea on by alert 
reader . colt Hanan, MD , a 
family practitioner who apparent
I ha (11 aecel to medical 

n:h materials, and (2) a lot of 
p lime. 
Dr. Hanan' di covery. which he 

bark! up ... i~h ix pag 8 of dia· 
m from m dical book •. i that 

- prepare to be shocked - the 
human hart i. NOT haped like 
lh al ntin tyle "heart" that is 
u d '" cand boxe, cartoons, tat· 
toO and th ignature of women 
nam d ·Brandi • By way of proof. 
Dr. Han n nl medical diagram 
f a human he rt: it looks like a 

m mber or th mollu k f mily . 
Rilht nnt to lhi diagram, for 
comp ri on purpo , Dr. Hana 

'ho no ,"I m a medical doctor, 
nd thCrtlrore more than quahfied 

to mm nl on ueh m tters," has 
dr n tandard val ntine 
"hearl" and writt n "I DON'T 
THINK or 

And that i. not all. Dr. Hanan 
I hu r view d th(' m dical lit· 

If any human organ 

"Kansas"). I 
spoke with spokesperson Allison 
Novela and told her about the 
heart/prostate situation. She 
checked into it, and, a short while 
later, she called back to read this 
statement, which I am not making 
up: 

'1'he doctor is correct about the 
shape of the human heart. Howev
er, Hallmark decided to sacrifice 
accuracy for sales after the poor 
performance of of the follOWing 
verse: 

Valentine, I'd follow you 
clear 'cross state, 

For you to hold the key to 
my prostate.' 

So that settles that. All that 
remains to be done now is for who
ever is in charge of these things to 
send Dr. Hanan his Nobel Prize 
and a large cash award. Speaking 
of which, I have this important 
announcement for those nations 
that have not yet paid off their 
World War I debts to the United 
States: It's NOT too late! Send the 
money to me, and I assure you that 
will be the end of it. 

Dave Barry'~ colum n is di tributed by 
Tribun Media Services. 

. , 

TUDENT HEALTH 
FREE GYNECOLOGICAL EXAMS FOR THDSE WHO 
HAVE NOT HAD AN EXAM [LIMITED TO THE FIRST 

B APPDINTMENTS EACH TUESDAY]. 
CALL 3315·8394. 

WALK·IN HEALTH SCREENINGS INCLUDE: 
-FREE CHDLESTERDL SCREENING 

-BODY FAT CHECK 
-HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL 

-AEROBIC FITNESS 
-STRENGTH Q FLEXIBILITY CHECK 

'PLlA8. LIT U8 KNOW IF YOU REmUIRE AN 
ACCOMMODATION IN OROIA TO ATTEND OR USE OUR 

•• RVICl8. CALL 338·83114 

r 

You can take your opinion and • • • 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the UI and Iowa City communities to submit guest opin

ions for print on the Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topics and will be selected for 
print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions should not exceed 750 words in length and should include a 
short biography of the author, the author's signature and the author's phone number. The author also should 
be available to have hislher picture taken by the DI staff for print with his/her guest opinion. Submissions 
will be edited for length, style and clarity. All submissions will be read and considered. 

The Daily Iowan also invites members of campus and civic organizations to write guest opinions on behalf 
oftheJr organizations. Guest opinions should address current topics and issues with which the group is famil
iar and must reflect the general sentiment of the entire organization or organization chapter. The guest opin
ions also must include a contact person and phone number, as well as the phone number of the organization. 
Group guest opinions will be chosen by the Viewpoints Editor and the Editor-In-Chief. 

-

Bill T. Jones will read from his book, Last Night on Earth 
March 18, B p.m., Buchanan Auditorium, Pappajohn Business Administration Building, 

Co·sponsored by Prairie Lights Books. Free and open to the public. 

•• , TlCKn INFO'UTION call 319/335·1160 or tall.free in Iowa and westem Illinois 1·80()'HANCHER. 
For TDD and accessibility inquiries call 319/335·1 158. 

Discounts available lor senior ci~zens, UI students, and youth. 

UniVERSITY OF IOWR IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HAnCHBR 
R U o T 0 A U m 

http://www.uiowB.edu/-hencher/ 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA LECTURE SERIES 
Presents 

The 
Seventh Annual 
Distinguished 
Lecture 

"The Interactions of 
Art and Science" 

Stephen Jay Gould 
World-renowned Harvard Evolutionary Biologist 

Wedne day, March 5, 1997 
Main Lounge, IMU 
8:00 pm 

UNIVE~SITY 

Individuals wltlJ dlsabllnles are encourlO'd to ,nend.1I Univtrslty Loc:fURE 
COMMITTE! 

01 low. sponsored evenls. II you are I plrson wllh a disability rI [IJ 
who requires In Icc:ommodltlon In order to plrtlclpate In tills 

program, please conllCt UnlYtrsHy Lecture CommlttH In IdvInce 
It 335-3255. The lecture will be signed by 1/1 ASL Interpreter . 
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Today's dat.ing game employs science, literature to land a mate 
By Donna Abu·Nasr 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - When Lance 
Contrucci and his wife were sepa· 
rated in August, she gave him a 
copy of "The Complete Idiot's 
Guide to Dating." She knew he 
would find the dating scene con· 
fusing after seven years of mar
riage. 

But the 40-year-old writer 
exchanged the book for a novel 
and set out to explore and enjoy 
New York City's singles world. He 
was in for a shock. 

"They were all the same. They 
all looked like they're from the 
cast of 'Friends,' " said Contrucci, 
recalling the 10 women he dated 
before meeting his current girl
friend . "They'd automatically have 
a knee-jerk response to laugh at 
one of my jokes or be complimen
tary or demure." 

"It was obvious they'd been 
reading those silly books on dat
ing," he added. "There's no place 
for romance and fun any more. It's 
almost like the business world has 
infiltrated the personal world." 

These days, going out on a date 
is like taking an exam: Memorize 
the rules - Which ear is appropri
ate for whispered sweet-nothings? 
- or flunk. 

That's the message of largely 
self-appointed experts on love who 
dispense advice in books, videos 

"They're trying to give us some mechanistic rules for behavior 
when the real issue is how do you feel about yourself and 
what do you feel comfortable with." 

Samuel Brown, a psychoanalyst in Atlanta. 

and television and radio shows on 
how to flirt, overcome shyness and 
ask for a date and tips on dealing 
with jealousy, commitment-shy 
men and unrequited love. 

"It's like anything else in life. If 
you want to do it right, there are 
just certain rules one follows ," 
insisted Ellen Fein, co-author of 
the "The Rules," which has been 
20 weeks on The New York Times 
best-seller list. 

Judy Kuriansky, author of "The 
Complete Idiot's Guide to Dating," 
now in its fourth printing, com
pares dating to riding a bicycle, 
exercising or being in a play. "You 
have to exercise your dating mus
cles," she said. "At first, the exer· 
cises and the techniques may feel 
like they're forced ... but once you 
have your lines down you can be a 
little more natura!." 

What about spontaneity? "It can 
come after you close the deal at 
stake," Kuriansky said . 

Psychoanalysts say people buy 
the books because parents rarely 
talk to children about dating and 
popular media don't t~l them how 
to progress into relationships. 

The dating books are noi the 
answer, said Samuel Brown, a 
psychoanalyst in Atlanta . 

"They're trying to give us some 
mechanistic rules for behavior 
when the real issue is how do you 
feel about yourself and what do 
you feel comfortable with ," he 
said. "If you play by the rules of 
the book, there's no true connec
tion." 

The by-the-book quest to cap
ture Mr. or Ms. Right can be 
daunting: "1001 Ways to Be 
Romantic" has more than 1 ,000 
romantic tips. Confusing: Kurian
sky swears by eye contact; Fein 
urges restraint. 

And often too calculating and 
silly: 

"When your hair falls in front of 
your face, you tilt your head back 
and comb back your hair with 
your hand from the top of your 
head in a slow, sweeping motion," 
"The Rules· says. I 

Kuriansky's book even has a 
detachable "refresher card" to 
keep in your wallet for emergen
cies, say, a resounding "no· from 
the potential lover. 

Ying Quartet 
March 7, • p.... Clapp Recital Hall 

PROGRAM INCLUDES MUSIC BY MOZART, BART6K, AND DEBUSSY. 

"The three brothers and a sister who are literally conquering 
music audiences around the world ... " -Milwaukee Sentinel 

FREE MINI·CONCERTS 
Col/olon Pavilion Alrlum, University o( Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 

February 26 and March 5, noon 

iiRiiiicHE'R 
AUCITCR lum 

http://www.uiowe.adu/-hanchar/ 

For TICKET INFORMATION (011319/335-1160 
or loll-free in Iowa and western Illinois l.eoo.HANCHER. 
For TOO and occeuibility inquiries, (011319/335·1158. 
Discounts oyoilobl.lor Senior Ci~ .. ns, UI Students, and Yout!. . 

Supported by The Gazette, Chamber Music America's Presenter-Community 
Residency Program, and the Iowa Arts Council 

polling places: 

A furtive look at the mustard· 
colored card could ave a young 
lady's evening by prescribing flat· 
tery, a smile and feigned interest, 
or her ego by reminding "On to the 
next" or "Even the best batters 
strike out." 

Fein said using the rules -
which forbid a woman from calling 
a man, talking to him first or ee· 
ing him more than twice a week, 
and which tell her to be oft, mys
terious and upbeat, even when she 
doesn't feel it - is not deceptive. 

"When you apply for a job, you 
don't talk about all the failures 
you've had in your life. So why 
would you do that on a date?" Fei n 
said. 

Some people disagree. 
Former stand-up comedians 

Laura Banks and Janette Barber 
felt "The Rules" was so strict and 
offensive they wrote a parody, 
"Breaking the Rules ,· which tell 
women to lighten up and enjoy 
dating. 

"We are rebelling against t hi s 
scientific approach to dating,· 
Banks said. "So we say get a job, 
buy some stocks, live your life. If 
you meet somebody, fine . If not, 
you don't disappear because you're 
not with a guy." 

Oh, if you still haven't guessed 
the answer to the ear que tion: 

Kuriansky says always target 
the lefi one, to connect to the 
brain's right (romantic) aide. 

Support Group for 

Women Survlvors 
of 

Sexual Abuse & 
Sexual Assault 

For more information, call the 
Rape Victim Advocacy Program (RVAP) 

at 335-6001 

Z4-hour Rape erl.l. Line 
335-6000 

In-person coun cling· advocacy • lending library 

Free and confidential ervJc 
for women and men survivors of any ual bu • 

and the friend & family of urvivor 

Burge 
Boyd Law Building 

Hardin Library 
Hospital 
Phillips Hall 
Van Allen Hall 
IMU 

, 

Chemistry Building 
Dentistry 
PBAB 
Theater Building 
Engineering 

' EPB 
Fieldhouse 

I' Individuals with dlsabllilles are enoouraged to attend all University 01 Iowa sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who requires an accomodatlon In order to partiCipate In 
this program, please contact ulsa In advance at 335·3860. 

• • 

Lindquist Building 
Main Library 
Mayflower 
Nursing Building 
Quad 
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Gore's fund--raising methods deemed by some as 'inappropriate' 
I 

rf 

Republicans pushed Attorney Gen- and 1996 that raised $8.74 million. to the president. al donors complained privately that 
era l Janet Reno to appoint an inde- "There's nothing surprising about Asked on "Fox News Sunday" Gore's calls were inappropriate. 
pendent coun el to investigate fund the fact that an incumbent vice about Gore's activities, Morris said: Many of those contacted operated 
railing within the Clinton adminis· president is working hard to re-elect "I was tickled to death that he did it. businesses that relied on govern· 
traHon. an incumbent president," DNC Unless he got on the phone and ment contracts or assistance. Such 
A~ politicians wrangled over how spokesperson Amy Weiss Tobe told actually asked people for money, we calls , said White House special 

to addre B the growing revelations the AP. never would have had the money to counsel Lanny Davis, are "appropri· 
of political fund· raising irregulari· Goro's fund ' raising network be able to win the election." ate so long as there's no promise ofa 
tieB, Bomo saw the wrangling itself raised $40 million of the $180 mil· Clinton would not make direct quid pro quo." 
HI evid nce that swee ping cam· lion collected by the DNC for the solicitations, Morris said . Gore's In one instance, DSC Communi
paign finance reform is needed. 1996 campaign, The Washington approaches violated no law, so long cations of Texas reportedly gave a 

"Even what' legal now is a scan· Post reported. as he didn't use government facili · $100 ,000 contribution to the 
dol : id Sen. Paul Wellstone, D· Dick Morris, a primary Clinton ties to make the calls. Democrats as a "thank you" for the 
Minn. adviser before a sex scandal forced The Post said the three previous Commerce Department's efforts on 

The Democratic National Com· him to resign, said he pushed Clin· vice presidents never made such behalf of DSC's bid to win a $36 mil
mitle said Gore was t he main ton and Gore to raise big money in direct requests for contributions. lion telecommunications contract in 
attraction at 39 DNC events in 1995 1995, when polling was unfavorable The newspaper reported that sever· Mexico. 

Tyler Mallory/Associated Press 

Vice President AI Gore played a 
central role in raising millions of 
dollars during the 1996 election. 

Lincoln Bedroom scandal 
r-______________________________ ADVERTISEMENT ________________________________ ~ 

Device May Increase Gas Mileage by 22 % 
BOSTON N . al F I 22m f h f I I' d h .. The government studied 

TEST DATA 
, 

' rjlak most people yawn 
- atlon ue saver 70 0 t e ue would on y clalme by t e developer. test data on vehicles made 

COf('. of Boston has developed burn when it came in contact In addition to government by several auto makers. 
a low cost automotive accessory with the platinum surfaces of confirmation of its fuel saving Listed below is the data 
called the Platinum Gasaver the catalytic converter. claims, the Gasaver has received from a fleet of 15 identical 

I " . By Mike Fein ilber 
A '>llCl, [(><1 Pr .1-_ __ _ 

nia . 
Larry Longley, a Democratic 

n tional committeeman from Wis· 
consin, said the disclosures are 
·unfortunate and embarrassing" 
ror Clinton because of the appear· 
ance that a "sacrosanct national 
monument is being turned into a 
rund·raising device ." Still, he 
think the perception might be 
wars than the reality. 

Jo ph Zanetta, a vice president 
ofCabfomia's Whittier College - a 
R pUblican who twice voted for 
Clinton - aid as a profeSSional 
fund·rai er, he is "actually out· 
raged t what Clinton has done. 
It', a di tortion of philanthropy." 

"'Th re hould be no quid pro quo 
for gifts: he said. "I like Clinton. I 
think he is a decent man. But I 
think he made a mistake." 

which is guaranteed to increase Unfortunately, the converter patents for raising gasoline 5-liter vehicles. 

gas mileage by 22% while process .takes place outside of octane, an~ has bee.n lI:pproved ~:~: !1i::;'~i M..;,~;~ ' l~~~~. 
meeting all federal and state the engme, where the energy for reducmg emISSIOns to Gasaver Gasaver men! 

emission standards. produced cannot be harnessed acceptable levels. 59 12.0 17.8 48.3% 
With a simple connection to to drive the vehicle. Joel Robinson, the developer, 63 11 .3 16.6 46.9% 

a vacuum line, the Gasaver But with platinum in the commented: "We've already 53 14.1 20.7 46.8% 
adds microscopic quantities of combustion chambers, 22% sold over 300,000 Gasavers. 5~ 13.0 18.8 44.6% 
platinum to the air-fuel mixture more of each gallon burns To our surprise as many 5 12.2 17.1 40.2% 

. th · . 'd h . h 22m 1 b h' G 64 9 .6 13.3 38.5% entenng e engme. mSI e t e engIne so t at 70 peop e uy t e asaver 60 13.3 17.9 34.6% 
Platinum has the unique fewer gallons are required to because it extends engine life 55 9.8 13.1 33.7% 

ability to make non·burning fuel drive the same distance. by cleaning out the abrasive 68 14.3 18.4 28.7% 
burn. With platinum in the After studying this process carbon deposits as buy it to 50 10.8 13.9 28.7% 
flame zone, you increase the for five years , the government increase gas mileage." 62 14.1 17.6 24.8% 

f f I b " I ded HInd d . F furth ." . all 66 15.8 17.5 10.8% percentage 0 ue urnmg m conc u : epen ent testing or er mlormallon c : 57 14.4 15.9 10.4% 
the engine from 68% to 90%. shows greater fuel savings 1-800-LESS-GAS 54 13.1 14.0 6.9% 

Normally that additional with the Gasaverthan the 22% 1-800-537-7427 65 12.9 11.3 -12.4% 
This advertisement appeared originally as editorial material in another newspaper. 

Retro clothing. 
Early'80s • 

mUSIC. 

Used term papers. 

Don't you ever 
buy anything new? 

Average 12.7 16.3 28.3% 

Present these MasterCard Exclusives" coupons along with your MasterCard~ and save-some money on 

thIngs you could use. like maybe a great pair of jeans - preshrunk and faded to look old, of course. 

, ' 

EXPRESS 

• SAVE 15% 
FREE SINGLE 1 he h()unt f.uhJOn trtndl frolll I OIKion 10 

Tokyo ·,U '" one pi" •. U .. 'h" tOupon .nd 
I ""II... ., l\W (0Il1t»<' dan wllh • ItguLor your Mm. ,n!' enJ '0"" ISIO on every. 
r'M. ,,( 19'1'1 u th or h,l!h'" wlth)'OU' th,nA jOU WI'" fron, t.p .... up ..... What. 
M .nI' .. nl .nd It< "" • I IUJ! ~ n " • ".w. Now 
(If, .... "''til< OI1or .. ...,._nII~. 

_"' __ TIIo~. 0fIwr""_"'~1i1"71oI13'1I7 011"....,,,,,, .. ,,,,· 
,", __ 11,"'10113''1' 0IItr"""''''''' "" _ "'»I' ""''''''''' ot«I c:....on mull II _" 
-_.~" c.., .... II_" "" ..... ,,~ .... __ 1>01.".," """P;"_ ICICI 
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.. 
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'"" " '"' - .... - " ""', ... " loll> a..., ___ ill. 01 L<omo "'" 
Itt _ loci _ IomlII .......... " no4 ~ to 

110M (Jm~ MNt_ CODE ~ 
UI'C COOlIO'~ 

bdusillH' 
lOA COllH,[ 

_ ... !IIk .... 

AUTIIOAl2AllOll /103 

lltdusInr 
'O~ COllEGE 

T WEE 0 S· 

s> .. I S" on )Our Om order when JOU UJ< )Our 
M.lIe "dO <ard. C,II 1·800·~JJ·l6OO to 
reques, , FR.EE uuJos. Menuon code GGW" 
when mllnng PUft hm 

01IIr """ tI1"7 10 11:1,,,7 0tIw VII. only .. """_ """. _OIl' _...., ... ,,_01._ .,,"'<'<toe! 
~<N)' ..... '_wII.",, ___ or""' .... 
0tIw doto "" ."., " II1Ipo1I111 1M _1111 u..; '"' '!II., "",..... 

Exdusl.,... 
FO R COLLEGE 

C l997 M:u.erCard Imcrn"nonallncorponlcd 

SAVE 50°0 
"Cd of1pnlatdH and pbn your bwy J(htdule 'oIt1«h the 
company thlt Invented the ptnonll orpnl:rer Pay JUst 
. 19 ~ (or Ike <Oenplcte IJay·Tumr porubh kJoK·lf~( 
'Y'tem- a Nymp or 50'6 when )'Qu 11M )'Q\U 
M .. ",C,nI' cacd S)'Itemlnc:Iud<!· 

• Bl.t<k "PI"otd b",d., 
• FuU j<lt 0/' doted P'I!'" 
• rREE bll\der pt~ah"tiOl\ 
• H\'EE AM/ FM "ertO headphones 
• FlUB ,hlpplng 

COU DIY-Tin .. ,. I"". " 1· 800-22S·5<m. Mendon Key 
N I SJ294 to II'" 'hI! ttI.1 oiI'., (or .ode .... Ute prodUct 
NMP7S29X to 0"" 
0II1r "'" tI1"7 IOlIIlIl7 DIIIr" en, In _ ",",. 
~nI' cri LinIt en ..... '" _ 10001ATiIfIC· 
TIQIIBU_TlED 

• IJtduaInr 
FOR COllEGE 

SAVE 10o~ 
Savt 10% on any purchase ""r I SO or 
mo re when you use chIS ,oupon and 
yo ur MasrerCard· cud at participating 
10m. To locale the note ntartS[ you, n il 
1-800-353-FOOT (1- 800'353'3668) 0' YO ... 

uS on the Internet It www.lhulhlettJfoot .com 
_" ___ nII~ . 

0fIwr 1M __ YIIId 21,"7 "lII,,,1 DIIIr YIIId on~ .. "". ,_-.._<:1111 CowtIao_II
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UISG ELECTION , 
Continmld from Page 1A 

included chief publicist, personnel 
director and student spokesperson 
with the media, faculty and admin
istration, 

Ul senior Megan Hayden said 
she believes urSG does a great job 
of trying to get to everyone on the 
Ul campus, 

"It is very difficult when you have 
a group of 12 people trying to deal 
with a campus of 28,000 students," 
she said, 

Hayden said she feels it is impos
sible to have total communication 
with the amount of people the 
urSG is working with, 

"The people that complain the 
most are the ones who don't actually 
pay attention to the VISG,· Hayden 
said, "They need to go to the office 
and find out what it is all about." 

COGS 
Continued from Page 1A 

changes, 
"I think it worked out weU,· 

Tyrrell said, "We are always pleased 
when a negotiation is settled rather 
than go to mediation or arbitration," 

While union members celebrated 
the positives of the new contract, 
the absence of a no-discrimination 
clause made many feel the deal was 
incomplete, 

·We're thrilled about the con
tract, but there's a huge piece miss
ing," COGS Co-president Leslie 
Taylor said, "We repeatedly asked 
the university's negotiating team to 
include their own human rights 

DOWNTOWN 
Continued from Page 1A 

$10 easy." 
Iowa City City Councilor Karen 

Kubby said the City Council wants 
downtown to be a diverse place, with 
a balance of bars, restaurants and 
centers for retail and culture, 

However, some business owners, 
managers and city officials said 
there is little balance in the diversi
ty of the businesses downtown, 

Some owners expressed concern 
over the opening of the Coral Ridge 
Mall, which is set to open in March of 
1998, and the possibility that it may 
take away business from downtown, 

"I'm sure it's going to take some 
business away at first,· said Kerstin 
VanGilder, co-owner of Potpourri, 
115 S, Dubuque St, "But there is 
always curiosity when something 
new opens up, but hopefully we can 
perform so people will come back in 
the end." 

Armon wasn't quite so optimistic, 
He said city officials and businesses 
must collaborate or Iowa City will 

Administrators and faculty 
Ul administration and faculty 

members ranged also from 
approval to indifference in their 
attitudes toward VISG, 

Ul Provost Jon Whitmore said he 
has enjoyed working with the mem
bers of the Student Government in 
the seven months he has been at 
the UI. 

"I find them to be a very effective 
group of individuals,· Whitmore 
said, "They are very committed and 
dedicated to the number of issues 
that they want to move forward on." 

Whitmore said he has worked 
with groups of ursa students on 
issues like better communication 
with the student body and finds 
them a workable group of students, 

"I'm sure that whomever is elect
ed into office will carry on in the 
same tradition that Marc (Bel-

proposal and they refused,· 
Tyrrell said the no-discrimina

tion clause was not an issue that 
could be discussed, 

"There are certain things that 
are negotiable, and other things 
that are not,· Tyrrell said, 

Smith said she feels the UI 
always has treated graduate 
employees fairly and is unsure 
what the ramifications of the new 
contract will be, 

"I will be interested to see how this 
impacts how we operate,· she said, 

Voting on the contract took place 
over the course of three days after 
COGS' negotiating committee pre
sented the proposal to their full 

become a ghost town with nothing 
left for the students, 

"Any place that doesn't serve food or 
aloohol can't make it,· Armon said, "!he 
rents are so high and the landlords 
don't care, r don't see a light at the end 
of the tunnel, and r think Christmas '98 
is going to be a disaster,· 

While high rents burden business 
owners, lack of parking plagues 
potential customers who avoid the 
downtown area, Armon said, Stu
dents make up the mlliority of cus
tomers, and when they leave for the 
summer, Armon said he believes 
Iowa City business owners find it 
hard to pay their rent, 

"Americans don't like to do any 
more work than they have to - we 
like to park at the place where we 
are going,· Armon said, "There has 
to be a solution, I have $100,000 
invested in this place, and I don't 
want to watch it go down the tube," 

Kubby said the lack of parking is 
just a perceptual problem and not 
one based in reality, 

"It's a problem with our lifestyle, I 

DRUNK DRIVING 
Continmld from Page 1A 

should not affect businesses too 
much, 

"Most people walk or take cabs 
home," McDonald said, "If we think 
someone is over the legal limit, we 
won't serve them anymore, It hap
pens quite often on the weekends 
but most people are pretty cool 

COMIC BOOK 

when we cut them off." 
McDonald said the staff at the 

Airliner, 22 S, Clinton St" is 
required to take a five to six hour 
class sponsored by the ICPD about 
the levels of patrons' intoxication, 

J ,P, Kramer, manager of The 
Field House bar, 111 E, College St" 
said the new bill , if amended , 
should not affect business because 
people have become more responsi-

Continued from Page 1A "Because I draw horrible things 
doesn't mean I'm a horrible penon, 
Stephen King writes horrible 

as lively as a fucking funeral; pea- things, but I would be hard-pressed 
pIe don't want art that provokes to find someone who thinks he is a 
thought, they want something pretty blood- drinking ghoul ,· 
to put above the ODuch,' Warren said, Warren and Kautman said their 

Warren said he warns the graph- explicit drawings have caused 
ic images in "Splatter Porn" are not many people to ask them if they 
for everyone, The publication is have problems with women or were 
directed towards a limited market abused as children, 
that erijoys bizarre images, he said, Kautman and Warren said they 
and people who find graphic horror are both employed, have healthy 
material offensive should stay away relationships and are genuinely 
from "Splatter Porn." happy people, They said the reason 

"I'm not trying to get this put into they create graphic horror ie not 
every home in America,' Warren spawned from some deep-rooted 
laid, "If someone is not interested in personal problem but because it i 
this kind of material, do us both a the type of art they find moat 
favor and stay the heU away from it." thought-provoking, 

Kautman and Warren said "People look at thie and are 
although many people are offended offended, but what people n d to 
by their publication, which is sold do is challenge themulv II and 
at Moon Mystique, 114't. E, College think about why they fe I that 
St" for them the creations are a way," Warren said. 
form of expression, Warren and "Splatter Porn" does contain 
Kautman said creating their draw- graphic drawinga of II xual ab~e8 
ings is an exorcism of the dark against men, women and animal., 
images they believe develop in Sue Lafky, professor in the School of 
everyone's mind, Journali8m and Mas Communica-

Warren said he uses his drawingll tion, who teaches 8 couree on g n
as an outlet for the frwItrations that der and the man m dia, eaid tb 
occur in his everyday life, He 8aid content of ·Splatter Porn" is much 
hie artwork Is a much healthier more degrading tow rd worn n 
means of release then letting fros- than a publication like Playboy. 
trating feelings feater in hie mind, A drawing In the publication by 

"I'm not 8aying I would be out Kautman portr y. a male cartoon 
murdering people if it wasn't for character having sex with a severe
these drawings, Instead, thi.lsjult ly decompoled female corp in a 
my way to vent and release,· War- graveyard with flies buzzing about, 
ren lIaid, The title of th piece Is ~Dead Girl. 

Warren said one of his b1llest Don't Say No." 
frulltrationll are people who make Lafiy laid ·Splatter Porn" Is a 
judgmenta against him becaUie of "women.haUn pubHcatlon" nd II 
hi. graphic drawings. The harahelt '1:he product. of adolescent minds,· 
crlticlsltl8, he said, come from peG- "Thie publication ia immature 
pte who hay Been hi. artwork but and adolescent in it. approach,' 
hav never met him. Lafky laid. -Thi. doea not portray 

'People spend 10 much time fret- the fantaal ofwomen j but th fan· 
tin, over people like me; I'm tul81 oftwo your\i boYI." 
abeolutely no thre t,· Warren lIaid. Another drawillf in th publica· 

trame) and his group have already 
established,· Whitmore said, 

Phillip Jones, the VI associate 
dean of business administration, said 
he works basically with the graduate 
student section of VISG, but he said 
the whole faculty is interested in a 
pro-active Student Government, 

Polling sites are located at Burge 
Residence HaU, Boyd Law Build
ing, Chemistry-Botany Building, 
Dentistry Building, Pappajohn 
Business Administration Bullding, 
Theater Building, Engineering 
Building, English -Philosophy 
Building, The Fieldhouse, Hardin 
Health Science Library, Ul Hospi
tals and Clinics 8th floor, Phillips 
Hall, Van Allen Hall, Iowa Memori 
al Union, Lindquist Center, Main 
Library, Mayflower Residence Hall, 
Nursing Building and Quadrangle 
Residence Hall , 

membership in a meeting held 
Thursday night, By accepting the 
contract, COGS avoided entering 
into binding arbitration with the 
UI and brought an end to almost 
five months of negotiations 
between the two sides, 

Loose said COGS' goal now is to 
inform graduate employees about 
the contract and get ready to 
implement the new programs , 
Loose said COGS will continue to 
examine the needs of graduate 
employees in preparation for 
returning to the table for a new 
contract in two years, 

"We11 be back," she said, 

think we have to recognize that down
town is a destination of many people 
and that's a sign that it's alive and 
weil,· Kubby said, wrhere are thou
sands of parking spaces downtown 
and in surrounding areas." 

Kubby said also the City Council 
is considering creating several park
ing ramps in the future, Two ramps 
would be located south of Burlington 
Street and one ramp along Iowa 
Avenue near Gilbert Street, 

After complaints like these, the 
City Council organized the Down
town Strategy Committee, which 
developed five goals to improve the 
downtown, Shirley Wyrick, a mem
ber of the committee, said the goals 
are to clean and maintain down
town, make sure it's safe and secure, 
create a good business climate, work 
on making downtown transporta
tion better, and to inform the public 
of positive qualities of downtown, 

"I'm optimistic that we've got 
more than what's being given atten
tion to," Wyrick said, 

ble in the past five years , 
"We give free pop or juice to pe0-

ple who serve as designated drivers 
who come by in large group lI,~ 

Kramer said, "We us ually cut-off 
five or six people every weekend 
night, The number doesn't look like 
much, but when you have leven 
bartenders dealing with so many 
customers it's hard to tell if some
one had two or 10 drinkB." 

tion , titled · Santa's Other Work 
Shop,· by Randy Muledeer - a 
local artist workini under a p n 
name - portray. an expliClt alter
native to the Santa's Workshop por
trayed in popular holiday movies, 
The drawing shows a naked Santa 
Claus engaged in an act of bestiali
ty with a reind l' U well U ot.b r 
reindeer engagini in lexual acta, 

Although Latky said the publica
tion ill degradini' she did not feel it 
would have a significant impact on 
Iowa City, 

"These kinds of image. are 1 0 

embedded in loci ty, on more porn 
won't do much,· Lafky said , 

Lafky laid · Splatt r Porn" was 
·pornographic junk,' but II h did 
not think th publication . hould be 
banned, Howev r,.h said it . houJd 
not be cel brated eith r, 

Contributing ·Splatter Porn" 
artist Stev Ott sald h und rstands 
th publication m y not be suitable 
for v ryone, and II id peopl could 
tell imm diat Iy by the cover 
whether th publication is for them, 

VI senior Lealie Heinzler laid tb 
artwork in ·Splatter Porn" w well · 
don but the content ia disgusting, 

"It mok I m laugh oocau it'. 
10 . hocklng,· h said. "How v r, I 
think it'a flne - iflheywant to U 
it I don't hav to buy it." 

Although th publication is hiKh· 
ly ofJenaiv to lome, Kautman l aid 
the majority of the r aclion lb y 
hay received has been positive. 

"No on h com to our fI y t 
and eaid 'You'r goillllO h 11,' " 
Kautman .aid, 

Wart n lind K81llman nid lh y 
hop to hay th third dillon of 
·Splatter Pom,~ du out later thl. 
month, don by a prof IIlonal 
printer, Wart'\!n aid lh third edi· 
tlon will fI ature more local artwork 
and 110 will hay staged photo , 
activity nd ero word puz
zl , 

FREE DRESS SHII{T and 
with any suit purchase. 

At Bremers, you'll find the best selection of sui in th I 
area. Suits from Hart Schaffner & Marx, Austin R , an 
Hilfiger are tailored to exacting standards to giv you x 
and comfort. Come in before March 15th and with th pu of 
any suit receive a Free Dress Shirt and Tic, your ch 1 fr m ur 
entire stock. 

THE RIGHT SUIT .. _ THE RIGHT TIE ... THE RI 
120 E. WASHINGTON DOWNTOWN IOWA 

As part of 

the Walt Disney 

World- College Program, 

you can do some pretty amazing things, 

• Leam from some of the top fTlanagef'S in the hosprtality and en 
• Work behind the scenes at the worId~ number ooe vacatiln 
• Live with people from all c:Nef the world, 

The opportunities are priceless! And ~ is the twnl>l'iPnrt>. You roost 

Casting Session to be considered Staft building up 

Ask our RepresentatIVe about special ~1leS for those ~ 

000 SESSION DATE: Wedusd." Mard Sma:, 

lOCATION: V.I AIlt. HIll 

FOI MOlE INFO, COMTACf: .11t lih,uaU (ll,) SWlllS 
Aho It ~ I t ww ,_ ff SiIC (0 (m!v.;t!\\1\\-:!111 

~~fSHE"World, 
EOE • D'", ,~ , ("efi'/IT /'0" Dh".II, 

10 Ten !easons for pure 
Wa City Transit 
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ATTENTION: 

thunderstorm terror Pre-meds, pre-dents, and 
other health science majors 

"I heard the storm had hit 
and I want d to check on 
the dogs. I wasn't suspecting 
the hou to be gone." 

Debbie Bagley, 24, of 
B nton 

iinl , K ntucky and Ohio. 
Huckab said he would Beek a 

feder I di8aBter declaration cover· 
Ing t I ast eight Arkansas coun· 
tie •. 

J. Pat Carter/Associated Press 

Are you out of sequence? Cbanglng Majors? 
Closed oul of sclellce COllrses? 

Wallt to calch liP quickly and really master 
organic, ca/w/us alld physiCS? 

Receive one-on-one instruction 
through small class sizes at the 

AUGUSTANA COllEGE 
SUMMER INSTITUfE 

IN SCIENCE AND MATIlEMAllCS 

Comple[e a hig piece of science or math requiremems 
in one summer. AugustaO<I offers experienced faculty, 

tutoriuls und computer assisted instruction. 
and small classes for the following courses: 

·Organic I and 11 • Physics I and II 
• Freshman Chemistry I and 11 • Mathematics "The term I'm using to describe 

it ie 'apocalyptic proportions,' " 
th governor said after flying over 
the damage in Little Rock and 
Arkad lphia. "There is no way to 
d cribe th level of damage we 
h ve.-

Janna Randall carries personal belongings out of her Benton, Ark., 
horne on Sunday, after severe storms and tornadoes swept through 
the area on Saturday. Her family said that what the storm didn't 
des tory yesterday the rain today, did. The storms killed at least 24 in 
the state. 

Session 1: June 9 . JUJy 3 
Session 2: July 7 . August 1 

Call (605) 336-481] or cbeck out o/lr website 
<bttp:llwUlw.allgfe.edli/I'f!faledisism!> 

Emergency officials conducted a 
hou ·by· house search of 
Arkadelphia for the dead and 
InJured while police evacuated 
part of downtown because of nat· 
ur I g88 lesks. Leaks were report· 
ed also in College Station . 

Weather pecialists had not yet 
determined if the area was hit by 
one tornado or everal, said Renee 
Fair, w rning coordination meteo. 
rologist for th National Weather 

erviee offie at North Little 
Rock. 

"1 lost my sister in this,· Netra 
King said tesrily a she stood in 
th corner of her own home, till 
atanding in uburban College StII. 
lion . Her 8i ter, Barbara King, 40, 
was on of three people conlirmed 
kill d in the community southeast 
of Litt! Rock. 

"Right now. the only thing that 

we can do is try to get important 
papers out. That's all that we can 
do,· King, 36, said as she scooped 
up insurance cards and legal doc· 
uments drenched by rain. 

The hardest hit area was the 
Sardis community of Saline Coun· 
ty, west of Little Rock, with 10 
confirmed dead. 

Rescue workers searched metic· 
ulously through the twisted 
debris of a demolished mobile 
home park in Sardis on Sunday, 
while many residents returned to 
what was left of their homes for 
the first time since the storm. 

Jeremy Taylor, 23, crawled on 
his stomach underneath his over· 
turned mobile home in Sardis. ") 
just want to find a ring, the one 
my mother gave me for gradua· 
tion,~ he said. 

Taylor was not home Saturday 
when a tornado slammed his 
trailer onto his pickup truck. Res· 
cue workers pulled the body of a 
girl from the wreckage Saturday. 
Taylor said he didn't know her. 

Debbie Bagley, 24, of Benton, 
went to check on the home of her 
parents, who were out of town 
when the storm hit . She found 
pieces of the one-story, wood
frame house strewn over a quar· 
ter-mile area near Sardis. 

") heard the storm had hit and I 
wanted to check on the dogs. I 
wasn't suspecting the house to be 
gone,n said Bagley, holding a box 
of photos, all she could retrieve 
from the rubble. "I'm just glad 
(her parents) weren't here. 
There's no way they could have 
survived." 

for additlollal il/jormatloll and a l'eglstraliOll fom! 

I Al rGI rS'IANA 
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ravage heartland, destroy several communities 
Thursday, March 6, 1997 

7 :00 .. 9:00 P.M. ~ 
"Unlike rno t of these people, I've got a place to go 

tonight. ,. 

Benny Arnold, whose house lost some siding, but had no 
major damag . 
and inlulstion were cattered 
amid th wreckage of trailers. Six 
people elood on a Bleb where a 
trailer onCe tood, watching oth
e dig through the rubble. Near· 
by, a car lay on its side near a 
huge tree blown over by the 
lerm. 
A couple loaded toys and two 

balter d bicycles into a pickup 
for moving on. 
Police Sgt. Johnny HiJI stood 

mon, three blocks of de true· 
tion. watching for looters as dusk 
approllched . He Ii ted the busi· 
nUles and buildings that had 

n de leoyed. 
"A r taurant, the revenue 

office, a garage, a flower shop, a 
lawyer's office, a funeral home 
heavily damaged - Bennett's 
body shop? I don't see it,' he said. 
"Do you?" 

Betty Allen, who opened a 
flower shop here 10 years ago, 
sifted through the debris with a 
friend but could lind only a few 
fresh nowers and a box of 
receipts. "There's not much else 
len,' she said. 

After sundown, a light rain fell 
and scattered tree limbs made 
walking and driving hazardous. 
Benny Arnold, 25, had his 8· 
month·old Labrador, Daisy, on a 
leash while he and his brother, 

J Olul WaVlle's America 
ef 

The Politics of Celebrity 
by Garry Wills 

In thiA brillia.nt, grolmdbreaking Atudy of the 
relationship between politicR and popular culture, 
thl .. Pulitzer Prize-winning author focm,e.'J on the 

Ufe and the fibM that made John Wa.yne the 
per8Onlficatlon of A.merica'A frontier myth. 

M University.Book.Store L.1..J Iowa Memoria.l Union' The Unlvenity of Iowa 
O~ FIoot. IOftIoItwoortoI Un"'" • }.4on.·'thUf. 801ll.8p .. , Ftl. 8·'. Sol . 9.5,1Suft. 1204 

I .... p. PoIC/VISA/APoIBX/Dllto .. , .nd S.udu . /F •• ult,/Sufl ID 

Chad, walked down a dark street. 
A flashlight helped a little. 

Benny Arnold lives in a home 
tucked at the bottom of a hill, 
below the destroyed trailer park. 
He pointed across two blocks of 
rubble to a group of workers hud
dled by generator· powered lights. 

"Where those people are stand· 
ing, there was nothing but mobile 
homes,' he said. 

He was at work when the storm 
hit . He said his wife had tied 
Daisy to a post when she left 
home for a couple of hours. 

When Arnold returned, the post 
was gone and so was Daisy. He 
said he found her hiding under a 
shed. 

"We thought she had been 
blown away,· he said. 

Benny Arnold said his house 
lost some siding, but had no major 
damage. 

"Unlike most of these people, 
I've got a place to go tonight." 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 

$10.00/Person 
r. 

CLOSED TODAY 
to take additional 

markdowns of 
10-20% OFF 
the already low 
sale prices of 

60-80% OFF. 

HOURS 
MON. 
TUES. 
WED. 
THUR. 
FRI. 
SAT. 

Closed 
10 - 6 
10 - 6 
10 - 8 
10 - 6 
10 - 5 

CORNER OF COLLEGE AND CLINTON STREET 
ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL 

.. 
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Nation & World 

Heavy snow hampers rescue efforts in Iran Oregon re rchers I 
By Anwar Raruqi 

Associated Press 

SHIRAN, Iran - Temperatures 
plunged and a blanket of snow cov· 
ered northwestern Iran on Sunday, 
hampering efforts to reach villages 
devastated by a massive earth· 
quake that rescuers say claimed 
3,000 lives. 

The official toll from Friday's 
quake stood at 554, but was expect
ed to rise. The government said at 
least 2,000 were injured. 

The Iranian quake was one of a 
number that jolted Asian countries 
over the last couple of days, includ
ing temblors in Armenia, China 
and Pakistan. Scientists said there 
was no evidence that any of them 
were connected. 

Iran estimated the quake'S mag
nitude at 5.5. The U.S. National 
Earthquake Information Center in 
Golden, Colo., said it was 6.l. 

Kayhan, a daily newspaper, quot
ed an official in Iran's hard hit Ard
abil province as saying that 110 vil
lages were affected. 

The narrow roads leading to the 
villages were covered with sheets of 
ice Sunday, making access difficult. 
Most villages had received some 
help, but survivors whose homes 
were destroyed said they needed 
tents and fuel to cope with temper
atures that fell Sunday to 19 

Scientists 
find gene 
that helps 
shed weight 

By Malcolm Ritter 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Talk about a 
feverish attempt to lose weight: 
Scientists have discovered a gene 
that might someday help people 
shed pounds in exchange for a 
slightly higher body temperature. 

The gene appears to make peo
'pIe burn off calories, and it might 
help explain why some people are 
prone to getting fat. 

The hope is that researchers can 
find a drug to make it work harder, 
so the body will burn off more calo· 
ries rather than storing them as 
fat. 

That would raise body tempera
ture. A person might be able to 
lose five pounds a year with every 
one-tenth of a degree increase in 
body temperature, estimated 
researcher Craig Warden of the 
University of California, Davis. 

It will take further study to see 
how much of a temperature 
increase people safely could stand, 
he said. He and colleagues at 
Davis and elsewhere announce the 
discovery in the March issue of the 
journal Nature Genetics. 

"I think this is probably a major 
discovery for obesity," said an 
authority on fatness, Dr. Albert 
Stunkard of the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Scientists haven't known how 
people's bodies regulate their 
weight, steering them toward a 
given weight despite dieting or 
binging, Stunkard said. The newly 
discovered gene could play a big 
role, he said. 

It might lead to a weight·loss 
drug, he said, adding, "I'll bet you 
the drug companies are hovering 
like vultures over this finding." 

Cells ofthe body burn calories to 
get energy to do their jobs - mak
ing our hearts beat, our legs move, 
our thoughts form - and to gener
ate heat for body temperature. 

Warden believes the newfound 
gene is an energy thief. It gives 

degrees. 
Some aid workers said a string of 

villages beyond the Sabalan moun· 
tains , made impenetrable by the 
snow, may have been the hardest 
hit. But they have been unable to 
reach the area to make an assess· 
ment. 

Shiran, a farming town 15 miles 
southwest of Ardabil, was devastat· 
ed. 

Reza Azizvand was among only a 
handful of people who remained 
here, and he sat in the only room of 
his house that remained standing. 

He said his wife of five months 
was among the dead and estimated 
that half of the village's people had 
been wiped out. 

clone 2 monk ys 
By Bob Baum 
A,<.oci.lt('d Prj' ---

"We loaded the dead in bulldoz· 
ers, dug a mass grave and buried 
all the dead there, one beside the 
other," Azizvand said. 

Shiran was one of the few vil· 
lages with big houses. Many were 
still standing, but their walls had 
crumbled and they looked like doll 
houses open at the front. 

Mohammad Sayyad!A>>ociatl'd Pr 

Villagers retrieve their belongings (rom their de Iroyed home in 
northwestern Iran, Sunday after a deva tating earthquake hit th area 

The death toll in just six villages 
visited by reporters in Ardabil 
province was more than 2,000 peo· 
pie. 

Buses and cars crammed with 
people began arriving in the vil· 
lages at the weekend, carrying fam
ilies who sought news of relatives 
in the devastated area. 

Friday. 
A more powerful quake struck 

western Pakistan on Friday, killing 
at least 100 people. Pakistan and 
Iran are hit by numerous quakes 
each year. 

In the remote corner of we tern 
Pakistan - 1,200 miles southeast 
of the Iranian quake site - some of 
the injured began arriving Satur· 
day in Quetta, the neare t big city, 
about 400 miles southwest of 

Physician Assistant 
Profession 

Guest Speakers: 

Sue Kaliszewski, PA-C 
Family Practice 

Kevin Heckman, PA-C 
Bone Marrow Transplant 

Tuesday, March 4, 7:00 p.m. 
2133 Steindler Building 
All interested students, professionals. 

and faculty welcome! 
Anyone requiring further infonnation or special 

accommodations to participate in thi event contact 
Colin Eppenauer, 358·1361 or Sheila Finck. 337·2380 

Sponsored by UJ Student Government 

LET the forfeit be ... 
a pound of your fair ties 

t. C. Mable r..-e 
$13 general, 
$6 students &. senJon 

Call 335-1160 or 
• -BOO-HANCHER 

Islamabad. Strel.cher lin d ho pi
tal corridors and doctor mad an 
appeal for blood donations. 

Rescuers said more than 100 peo
ple wer killed and dozen injured 
when the magnitude·7.3 quake 
shook Baluchistan provine early 
Friday - the hardest hit region 
was the remote Sibi district. 

PARADIGM speakers 
have received maw 
rave reviews CI'ld en a 
favorite of musicIcIls CI'ld 
audophIIes. PaltxVn 
speakers stat I.J'lder $90 
each. Be sure to 0U<Itt0n 
PaocIgn'$ remartcable 
hIgl-end Reference 
speakers CI'ld new Sefvo 
15 Slbwoofer. 

200/0 OFF 
AU PorocIgm SpeoketS . .. 

1hIs Is a phenornend line! Built with 
hIgl petformance parts, Marantz 
prcxb:ts reaIy focus on ~.1hese 
recelv9f1, cmps, CO piayM, CI'ld 
tape decks have won 0V8f maw 
revlew9f1 and auc:IophI ••. 

15% OFF 
AU MorCIltz Is 

YNIt»tA sIMa ~d1are 
ftrnc:M fof their IOUld quc:ey and 
reIabIty. Yanoho'. UtOI.n:f 
~ wfth Ci1erna DSP are lOme 
of !he bell ~. VQrI1'IChJ 
compontI lis IIart U'1der $20). Stop In 
fof CI'I aucIIIon 

rise to a protein that steals some of ...... -------______________ ..1 
the energy cells generate. That 
means cells have to burn extra 
calories to make up for the loss. 

CONRAD·JOHNSON 
Amptand~ 15% OFF 

15% OFF 
15% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF 
20% OFF 
30% OFF 

Researchers knew already of 
another gene that promotes energy 
theft, and drug companies are 
studying drugs to make it more 
active. But that gene, called UCP1, 
is active only in brown fat, which is 
sparse in adults. 

In contrast, newfound gene 
UCP2 is at work in every human 
tissue Warden has checked, espe
cially ordinary white fat and mus
cle, he said . And its protein 
appears to be about 20 times mor 
abundant in the body than the pro· 
tein from UCPl. 

So the newfound protein proba
bly is a better bet for weight los8, 
he said. 

Some people may be prone to 
getting fat because their UCP2 
isn't active enough, Warden 8aid. 
Ind ed, his group found th gene 
was less active In a strain of obesi· 
ty-prone mice than in a strain that 
resists putting on weight. 

Researcher found al 0 that in 
mlce chromosomes, UCP2 is locat
ed in a place previously thOl1iht to 
hold an unidentified obeelty 8' n . 
There's a hint of the arne thing in 
people, Warden said. 

-TAGHeuer 
SWISS MADE SINCE 1860 

Ont of/bt WDrld's l'rtmi" Willth Mil/un 

110 Eos' Washington. Iowa Clty. lowo • 319361 1700 . aoo 3731702 
http./lwww ~gln~o .n.' 
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The Daily Iowan SportsOuiz In 1995, what professional sports franchise was 
worth the most money? Answer, Page 2B. 
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Iowa men and women continue quests for NCAA tournament bids 
Women one win from 
automatic NCAA bid 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - Iowa 
women's basketball coach Angie Lee 
has said all season long that her 
team's numerous il\iuries would even· 
tually pay ofT. 

In the semi-finals of the Big Ten 
Tournament Sunday, the dividends 
were finally received a8 Iowa defeated 
Indiana. 87-53. 

Angie Hamblin, who led the 
Hawkeye in IICoring Saturday against 
Northwestern with 22, picked up two 
early fouls Sunday, but Iowa didn't 
mis a beat, keeping it close until the 
Hoosiers finally ran ou t of gas in the 
second half. 

The win puts Iowa in tonight's 
championship game against Illinois, 
which defeated Michigan State, 77-66, 

unday. 
"You people from Iowa and I have 

talked about this, and I can smile so 
big today; Lee said. ·When Susan 
Koering, Mary Berdo and Shannon 
Perry came in early in the season and 
played big minutes, it paid off today. 
We told ouraelvel when Angie got the 
foul • 'Hey, no problem, we have great 
confidence and we are comfortable 
with them going in.'· 

Iowa built a five point halfUme lead 
without the junior forward , despite 
the Hoo lers shooting 70 percent from 
th field in the first half. Tangela 
Smith led all scorera with 24 points in 
the game, including nine in the first 
half with Hamblin out of the game. 

"When Angle went to the bench, we 
all knew we had to step up our scor
IDg,· Smith aid. -And in the second 
half. I had much more confidence and 
everything just felt really good." 

The second half felt the best for the 
Hawkeye as a whole too, as a 15-3 
purt after the break keyed Iowa to its 

blowout victory. After beating No. 1 
ed Purdue, 61-54, Saturday in a 

hard-fought game, the 8th-seeded 
Hoo iers didn't have enough left to 
knock ofT another Big Ten giant. Indi
ana w outacored by the Hawkeyes, 
50-21, in the second half. 

"Indiana had one great tourney, and 
they played really hard, but just ran 
out of gae,. Lee said. -And I think we 
W re on tonight, too." 

Iowa shot 20·for-33 in the second 
h if and forced Indiana into 12 second 
h If turnovers, which were converted 
mto 23 points for the Hawkeyes. The 
Iowa domination was capped ofT by 

mor center Jenny Noll's first career 

See IOWA WOMEN, Page 2B 

Pete Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Tangela Smith pulls down a rebound during the second half against Indiana Sunday. 

Domond emerges as silent leader 

Andy 
Hamilton 

The play of juniors Tangela Smith, 
Angela Hamblin and Tiffany Gooden 
have received the most attention dur
ing the basketball team's five-game 
winning streak. 

But it has been the play of one of 
their classmates that has been equally 
instrumental in leading the team to 
tonight's Big Ten 'lburnament champi
onship. 

After the Hawkeyes suffered their 
last 1088 on Feb. 14 at Wisconsin, point 
guard Nadine Domond took the blame. 

Domond hasn't done anything spec· 
tacular lince. She hasn't scored in dou· 
ble figure. since the 1018 or put up 
astronomical numbere in any other 
statistical category - but Domond 
hasn't turned the ball over either. She 
haa finally become the floor general 
I.e has been looking for. 

"She'l become silent. and 80metimes 

for a point guard it'a best that you can 
look at her stats and nQt see anything,· 
Lee said. "B ut I know that she's an 
extension of me and that's more impor· 
tant to us than anything.· 

In the Hawkeyes' 73-63 win over 
Northwestern, Domond had another 
average stat line. Nine points, five 
assists, two blocked shots and two 
steals with just three turnovers. 

Domond's performance in the 
Hawkeyes' 87·53 thrashing of Indiana 
was more of the aame. Eight points, 
three rebounds, one assist and two 
turnovers. Her five stealajump out sta· 
tilltically, but everything elae is pretty 
average. 

What Domond did in the first two 
games of the tournament may look 
mediocre on paper, but it wasn't. 

See HAMILTON, Page 2B 

Davis emotional after SOOth win 
Tom 
Davis 
Carftl'rtCOfd: 
00-268 

Record It Iowa: 
226-118 
Oivi ranks 1 5th 
In C1ret1' B18 Ten 
victOrift· 

By Chris Snider 
itl Daily Iowan 

With all the excitement surrounding 
Iowa's 84-62 victory over Purdue on Sat
urday, it would have been easy to forget 
all about Hawkeye coach Tom Davis 
picking up his 500th career victory. 

In fact, his own team appeared to do 
just that. 

him, so we decided to go out there and 
be with him, not wait for him to come 
to us,' junior Ryan Bowen said. "Andre 
and Jess (Settlea) led ua out there. It 
waa juat a great atmosphere out there 
at the end." 

Freshman Guy Rucker, who had 16 
pointe and nine rebounda on the day, 
WBI being interviewed on the court 
when he finally realized what W88 
going on. 

"I W88 getting Interviewed and I 
looked up and everybody else waa out 
there,' Rucker aaid. "Then I realized it 
was coach Davia' 500th win.' 

Balanced attack leads 
Iowa men past Purdue at 
home, 84,62 

By Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

The saying, "So goes Andre Woo 
ridge, so go the Hawkeyes" has become' 
quite familiar. But as the Iowa men'&, 
basketball team showed Saturday it 
simply isn't so. 

The Hawkeyes used a complete
team effort, even 
when Woolridge /I 

was on the bench He got that 
with four fouls, to fourth foul 
?nnihilate Purdue and I was like 
In the second half , ' 
and run away with Oh my God, 
an 84-62 victory. there's so 

Iowa improved h ' 
its record to 19.9 muc time 
overall and 10-6 in left. What are 
the Big Ten. we gonna 

"I think that's d 7'" 
where you see the O. 
character of some 
of your guys," Iowa 
basketball coach Iowa junior 
Davis said of a Ryan Bowen 
three-~inute, on senior 
Woolndge-less 
stretch in the sec- Andre 
ond half. "Every· Woolridge 
body else chipped 
in and played real solid with Andre 
out. 

"I was ready to put him back in 
sooner, but we were holding together 
real well." 

Woolridge still managed to shine the 
brightest of six Hawkeyes with nine or 
more points - his 18 points and eight 
assists were both team highs. But he 
was hardly being used as a crutch. 

"He got that fourth foul and I was 
like, 'Oh my God, there's so much time 
left. What are we gonna do?'" junior 
Ryan Bowen said. • A lot of times m 
this situation, we just kind of fold. But 
we really played hard and knew if we 
could keep the lead where it was with
out Andre in there, then we wouldn't 
have to use him to take over the game." 

In the second half alone, Bowen 
scored 11 points, freshman Guy Ruck
er chipped in eight and freshman 
Ryan Luehrsmann drained a pair of 
three-pointers to go with Woolridge's 
14-point outburst. Iowa, which 
outscored Purdue, 50·21, after the 
break, shot 63.3 percent from the field. 

Purdue (16·11, 11·6) made just 29.2 
percent of its shots in the second half. 

"I've been in basketball for a lot of 
years and sometimes you just don't 
have an explanation for it,' Purdue 

See IOWA MEN DEfEAT PURDUE, Page 28 

0iYb rris 15th 
amootldM 
COIChet in vIcto-
rifu"CWrd 
-mons" coacheS 

Senior point guard Andre Woolridge 
presented D~vil with the game ball, 
but the relit of the team retreated to 
the dreulng room while their coach 
WSII being honored on the court after 
th game. 

·We were waiting for him to come 
back In aDd they were interviewing 

The win moved Davia' career record Joe friedrlchlThe Daily Iowan 

See IMVlS 500, Page 28 J.R. Koch dunks again •• Purdue Saturday at Carver.Hawkeye Arena. 

---~- -
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QUIZ ANSWER 
DaIIu Cowboyo. 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAITIIRH COHFtRINCI 
Adlml. OMlion W 
Min 43 
NlwYoII! 43 
OItlndo 30 
W~on 26 
NowJenoy 11 
PhlIdtIpNo 15 
Boolon " 
Cen,," OMolon =- ~~ 
Allon.. 36 
CI10110t11 37 
CleYoIlnd 32 
I_I 28 _1<00 25 

T ..... lo 20 
WlllIRN COH'ERENCE 
1I_'Olvlllo<l W 
lI10h 41 
Houoton 36 
MlnnttOto 29 0.... '9 
Denve, '8 
Son An'onlo '3 V_, " 
P .. 1Ito DlviOlon 

L Po. GI 
15 .741 
'6 ,729 , 
26 .538 12 
3' .456 16~ 
39 .304 25 
4'.288 27 
46 ,193 31\ 

7 ,8n -
14 ,75< 7 
19 .867 12 
22 .827 I. 
25 .561 18 
29 .491 22 
32 .439 25 
37 .35' 30 

L Pc. GS 
16 .719 
20 .655 3}. 
28 .509 12 
37 .339 2 1 ~ 
41 .305 24 
44.228 28 
50 .180 32 

S .. "", 
LA. !.okonl P-LA. CIiPtlO'" 
5 .... '"""10 

-~ Golden 51011 

41 16 .7'9 -
39 '9 .872 2~ 
30 28 .517 11 \ 
25 30 ,455 15 
28 32 .448 '5\ 
22 36 .379 '9\ 
21 35 .375 19\ 

SoI"",",.1 _I 
WotIW>gIon , '8, GOIdon 5 .... '08 
Oovalond 89, _ 8' 
Hou. 'on 89, 0 .... 80 
Socramenlo '03, Mllwaul< .. 112 SundIy'.-u. _ Nat tncIudod 

Indiona '01. L.A. LoIo.,. 85 
YIIIh 93, V.ncower 86 
511"'" '09, Olfando '0' Min 79, Son _72 
CI1.rlOlle '08, M",,_ 08 
Dotroil82, A_I 75 
~ Vorl< 90, CIeY ... nd 82 
_109, O .... ,08,OT 
Donver '09, LA CIippof1 107, OT 
PhlIdtIpNo II Portland In) _1""_ BooIOn II To",",o, 3 p.m. 
MltdJl<oo ., Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
lI10hll Golden 51010, 11:30 p,m. 
Now Jenoy III 5 .. _0. 9:30 pm. T_,,,"a.mo. 
MltdJk ... , Now yo .... 8:30 p.m. 
WIshingion II Ph-.,.. .. 6:30 p.m. 
San Anlonlo II ChaI1ol1I, e:30 p,m, 
C_., Alllnlo, 6:30 p.m. 
Mlami., Dotroil, 6:30 p,m. 
Booton 8IlndIono, 6:30 p.m. 
Houslon 01 LA. ClIppo"', 6:30 p.m. 
Orlando 1I SIIIIIII, 7 p.m. 
LA. Lok.,. I I Olios, 7:30 p.m. 
/low Jersfry II POIIIInd, 9 p.m. 

NBABOXES 
PACERS 101, LAKERS IS 
LA. LAICEAS(15) 
Kenoy'~ CHl2, ~I , ·3 CHl 2, C.mpbeI 

IH6 5·10 11, Jon .. 8-14 8-7 28, VIn E ... 4,'6 
2·2 11, MCClOUd 3-6 0-0 8, Blou,1I ,~ 0-0 2, 
Roher 1·30-03, Rooks 0-10-00, By.5cott 0-3 
2-32, B",lnI4·92·210, t<ryo_IkO-' CHlO. 
ToIoll29-80 17-24 85. 
INDIANA ('01) 

F.",,13-6 0-0 7, O.DoYI. !HO H 11 , Sml" 
8-11 3-3 15, Milo, '0-17 3-627, _ 8-12 
4~ 17, A.Davis 2-6 3-47, ROle 2·5CHl5, IlIsI 
5-11 CHll1 , Thompaon 0-0 1·2 I, Oompio< 0-0 0-
00, Br.SooIt 0-1 0-2 O. ToIoll 39-7415·25101 , 
L.A. loI<on 22 20 24 11 - '5 
...... 2, 27 25 23 - 10' 

___ 1 goaIo-loo AngeIeI , 0-23 (Joneo 8-
7, McCloud 2· 3, Fisher t ·2, V.n Exel 1-7. 
Bryonl 0-1, IIy.Scot10-3), IndI_ 8-'9 (MIller 4· 
'Illlllt '·1, FemMI '·2, Jacl<lon 1-2, R_l ·2, 
5mll. 0-" A.OIVII 0-,). FOUled oul-Non • . 
R<tbounds-Loo Angeles 46 (8Iounl '0), IndI
.".57 (0.0aYIs '3). AssIo1S-1.Da Angelos 19 
(VIn Exel 9), Indian. 24 (J.ckson '5). To!Il 
'oul.-lol Angeles 19. Indiana 17. Techn" 
coja-MBa" ADm.. A-16,711 (16,530). 

SUPERSONICS 109, MAGIC 101 
S!AmE ('0111 
S_ 2·3 2·2 6, Kemp 8-'4 5-5 17, 1oICI~ 

v,1na 2·3 0-0 4, _. 5-11 4~ , 6, PayIOn 

HAMILTON 
Continued from Page IB 

12·20 H 32, P_ 2'6 H 13, M<;Mlj,." 1·3 
,.23, eNo 3-7 0-16, CummIngs 2·2 H 5, Gro· 
ham 2·3 '·27. ToiOIo 37-7227-34 1011. 
ORlANDO (101) 

ScotI6-18 0-017,0,.,,12·7 0-04, SoIkaIy 8-
'45-6 17, Andoroon 8-13 2-4 20, Hlrda,,", 6-
138-6 17, WlI1Un. '·3 7-9 g, Sirong 8-8 2·2 14, 
SIIIw 1,30-03. To1oI. 33,n 22027 101 . 
8011111 25 H 27 2. - 1011 
0tI1rICIO 30 2J 27 21 - '01 

3·PoInlgoots-Seo1tle 8-19 (Poyton 3·5, Oro· 
hom 2·3, H_I 2-4, PlllUn. 1·3, MoM~.n 0-
2, Eillo 0-2), 0~1n~0 13,32 IAndl,.on 8-'2, 
Stoll 5·" , Sh.w 1·3, H.rdaw.y 1·61. Fouled 
oUI-NonI. R.1lOUndI-S •• I1I. 36 (Kemp 9), 
Orl.ndo 55 (Sllkoly 14). A.ollI.-SI."1oo 26 
(PI,lon 7), O~ando 19 (Hardlway 8), Tol.1 
'oul.-S .. I1I, 24, O~.ndo 22. Tochnl.o!.
McMW,.", On.ndO coaCll AdUbIIO, 10- 17,248 
(17.246). 

HEAT 78, SPURS 72 
IAN AHTONIO(72) 

H.",,. 7·17 H 18, WI •• m, " ·17 6·9 28, 
G.Mdtrson 0-20-00, Dol Nooro 7"6 1·2 18, 
Johnson 0-0 2·4 2, P,""",2·4 2·7 6, ecunney 
1·4 0-0 2, Folck 0-0 0-0 0, _ondo, 0-2 0-0 O. 
Tolala 28-l1B 15·211 72. 
MIAMI (71) 

Mllhbum 8-13 0-2 '5, Brown 7·13 2,3 16, 
""'do 6,'6 3-615, LInam 3·8'·29, Honsoway 
5·110-0 ", W.AndorIon 0-01·2 I, PInckney, . 
1 0·0 2, Alklna 2·3 0-0 6, Crolty '·52·24, 
T0111131-70 9·17 79. 
a.._ 22 11 17 17 - 72 
Miami 15 27 14 IS - 71 

3'PoInlgoato-San AnI_ I·3 (Dot NIgro 1· 
" John.on 0·1, A1.xlndor 0'1), Mloml 8·21 
(Ma_m 3-6, Alldn. 2·3, Lenard 2·8, Hard
.wIY 1·3, Crolly 0·3). Fouled out- None. 
R_San Anlonlo q (Honora' 21, Mla
mi SO (Aul tln 15). Allllti- San AntOfllo 18 
(Jonnson 8), Mloml 23 (Hordaway '0). TOlli 
'oulo-San An.onlo 18, Miami 23. A-15,200 
(15.200). 

HORNETS lOa, T'WOLVES M 
CHARlOTT! ('01) 

Riel 12·19 ' 0-1039, Mllon 4·12 7-8 15, 
0It .. 4-101·210, SIT'iIh 0-00-00, 8oguoo 4·9 
2,2 14, Cu,,,, 3·83·3 11 , O.lk 4·40·0 10, 
GelgI, 0-' 0-0 0, Addlton 1-4 5-6 7. ROYII 0-0 
2·22. nolll 82-67 30-33 108. 
MINN.SOTA (") 

Glml« 9-15 1·3 19, Gugti011l 8·20 2·2 18, 
G.,.... 6·9 ' ·1 13, WeI. 3-6 2·38, Marlluoy 8-
'58·'0 18. Robinoon 2·7 1·26, Pirkl ,., 0-1 2, 
Pn, z.s 0-0 4, MItchel 1-53-45, Carr 1·20-0 
3, To101. 39-85 18-26 08. 
Choriono 21 21 23 ao - 101 _I " .. 2121 - .. 

3·PoInl gOlI.-Chl~olll 14021 (Rice 5·8, 
Bogu .. 4·6, OOlk 2-2, c.,,,, 2·3, Olv'e ' ·1, 
10_ 0-1), MIrIn_. 2·16 (Corr ',2, AOC>In· 
son ' ·5, W." 0-1, Po~.' 0-" Gugllona 0-2, 
M.rbury 0·5) . Fouled out-Gam.lt. 
R-.ncls-Cl\OI1otII 47 (MIIOr114), M",,_ 
11 47 (Gugllol11 15). AIII.I.-Ch.rl0I11 24 
(Boguol '2), MIrIn_1 26 (Marllu", g). To1oI 
'ouIO-CIIaI1oI1o 24, I.tiMllOll 24. Tec:IINcaI
GugIot1a. A-19,008 (' 9,008). 

JAZZ. 83, GRIZZLIES .. 
UTAH(") 

Ausoell 8·'5 H20, Milone 7·18 4-11 '8, 
00111100 3-6 2~ 8, Homacek 4-6 0-0 8, $Iodc· 
Ion .. '0 2~ 10, EIsIoy 0-10-00, FOIII' 1·3 0-0 
2, Ande"on 2·51-2 6, _ 8-8 0-0 13, Con 4-
6 0-0 8, HoWIn:! 0-2 0-0 O. T_ 39-78 10-'8 
93. 
VANCOOVER (") 

Abdu,·Rohlm 7· 16 8-9 20, Rogoro 0-0 0-0 0, 
Reevoe8-132·3 18._,&-21 3-325,_ 
ny 2· I 1 1·2 7, W\I1omO 3-6 0-1 6. Maybony 2-6 
0·0 6. Llckne, 0-0 0·0 0, Molen H 0-0 2, 
EdWlnlO , -6 0-0 2, RobonSon 0-0 0-0 0, CI1I1cun 
0-00-0 O. TOIa" 33-IlO '2·18 86. 
UtoII 25 It 20 27 - " V __ 21131923-" 

3·Polnl go.I.-UI.h 5·10 (RuII.113·5. 
AnderSOn H, Monts 1·3, Homacek 0-'), Von
cower 8-2' 1-"7, MlVi*I'f 2·5, Anlllony 
2-8 , R.,vII 0-1). Fouled out-None. 
R~ 59 (OO1onog. Malone 9), V_ 
oower 41 (_ g), AIIIIII-U1ah 31 (Slodc· 
Ion 16), V.ncouvt' 27 (Anltl.ny g). Tol.l 
lou1I-U1aI1l7, V.".,..,.., 22. Ter:MIcoI-\Jtoh 
coach Sloan. A-16,415 (19,'93). 

PISTONS 82, HAWKS 75 
ATLANTA (75) 

Corllin 2·5 1·2 e, L."tt"or 9·17 3·3 21 , 
Mulombo 8·17 2·3 18, BI.ylock 3· 131 ·28, 
SmIIh 11-13 0-0 19, Jomeo 0.1 0-00, IlIny ,-5 
0-02, _ 0-3 '·2' , To1. 31-74 8-12 
1S. 
DETROIT (12) 

HI 9-'95-7 23, ThorpoH 3-411, A.dif13-5 
1·17, Hunt. 5·12 0-010, Dum ... 7·14 5-6 22, 
Milo 1-7 0-0 3, Mc:KIo 1-3 0-0 2, Long H 0-0 4, 
c.ny 0-00-0 0, T01III32·73 14-17 82. 
A_ 20 20 21 '4 - 75 

Sports 
Dot"'1 21 10 11 2J - 12 

3'Polnl gO.I.-Allln', 5·19 (Smith 3·5, 
Cor1lIn 1-2, Btaylodc ' · 10, Bany 0-2), Dot"", .. 
17 (1lUmtI" 3-6, MlIIo 1-7, MoKlt 0-1, Long 0-1 , 
Humar 0.2) . Fouled ou.- Non •. ReboundS
AII ... l. 45 (Mulombo 12), 011,0/1 41 (ThOlDt 
12), AIIIslo-Atlanl. 23 (ll1Iytock 8), Dotrolll8 
(HI '0). TO!ol touto-AI""" 19, 001roll'5 A-
2. ,45< (2' ,454). 

KNICKS eo, CAVALIERS 12 
CLIVILAND (12) 

MIl. 3-7 H 8, Forry 8-10 1·1 14, P",-,ko 
6-131·313, Philo 10-16 ' ·2 24, _ 3-U 
8-10'4 , Hi1 2·5 2·4 6, Sura 1-3 1·2 3, Long 0-, 
0·0 0, M".hlll 0·2 0·0 0, 0 •• ", 0·0 0·0 O. 
ToIoII31 ,7115·2382. 
NIW YOfllK(lO) 

JOhn.on 7·1 03·7 17, O.kllY , ,3 202 4, 
Ewing 8·14 2-6 18, HOUI'on' ' ,'6 H 28, Wlrd 
2·52·28, Broo1co 1-2 0-0 2, B.WItlIoml 0-.0-2 
0, Slorkl4·11 2~ 11 , Wei ... 0-'2·22. To101o 
34-63 18-2990. 
C_end 20 11 23 23 - .1 
_V.... 22 25 19 24 - eo 

3·Po/nl gOiII-CI.vellnd 6-'3 (Phlill 3'3, 
Mill. 1-2, Ferry 1·3, Sur. 0-1, M."hlll 0'1 , 
Brandon 0·3), Now YoIII e·l I (Hou.lon 3·3, 
Ward 2~, SI.rkI H, 0IkJ0y 0-" B/OOkI 0-1). 
Foul.d OUI-None. R._-Cloov.lond 43 
(Hili 9), N.w York 47 (Ewing 12/. AI.II"
Clevel.nd 19 (Suro 9), _ Vo,U (Oaidey 8). 
To1oIlout.-<:toov"and 24, _ VoIII 18, T ..... 
niclto-ctovttandCOlCh F," .. 0, Now YorI< lilt-
901 defon •• 4. 10- '9,763 (le,763). 

SUNS 109, MAVERICKS 108 
PHOI"X(I011) 

Cellal1oI2-6 1-2 5, Mty .. ' ,3 0-02, WIll,..,. 
4-61·29, JoMoon 5·'3 12·1 4 22, KIdd 7·17 8·9 
23. llI'fonl8-7 B 16, CI1_1I12·7 0-0 e, PI,· 
son 8-14 0-0 '6, nodolo H 0-0 8, lJomaIl.' 
0-02. TOIll. 38-63 24·32 109. 
DALI.A& (101) 

Flnie111-19 H 24, GrHI 6-9 4-614, Brodloy 
8-12','13. A_ .. 3-130-08, 51_7'15 
0-0 18, H.rper 4·11 1·2 9, W.lker 1,2 2.2 4, 
O'B.nnon 2·7 0·0 4, O,.lIIng 0·0 0·0 0, MIN"'""" IH 15·718. Tol. 43-9917-23'08. 
Photnlx 22 U 2Z 30 12 - lot 
Doll.. 2, n 21 II 11 - 101 

3·PoIn. goll.- Pho.nlx 9·25 (Pa,..". 4·9, 
!Odd 3-7, Chipman 2-11, Jolin,"" 0-3), 0_ 5· 
24 ISltlckland 2·8, Finloy 2·7, Mw,"- , '2, 
O'IlIMOn 0-2, H.rpor0-3, A_ 0-4). F"""" 
out-WIIlI.ml. Bryant, Bradl.v, Stricld.nd. 
Robou_~ 47 (WII1Ioom1 I), Dol,.. 88 
(0,., 14). AlIlI"--1x 22 (John.on '0), 
001111 2~~, 51r1c1cl1nd, H.rper 
4). TolOl Ix 23, 00110127. TtchnI
c.11-Phoenlx co.ch Alnge 2, Oiliai. IH-Val 
def"OI, Eleo1ion-P1Ioonix OOIch AIngt, A
'4 ,832 (18,042). 

NHL STANDINGS 
WTERN COHfERfNCI 
AIIon1Ic Dlviolon W L T PII Of GA 
Phi1adefllhll 37 17 1 0 84 218 184 
_Joroey 32 18 '2 76 171 146 
F1ot1do 29 20 15 73 175 14g 
N.Y , RongeIo 28 27 9 85 204 1111 
Tompa Illy 25 30 7 57 172 19, 
W1ISI1ingIon 24 32 7 65 158 178 
N.Y.lllondo", 21 82 10 52 188 181 
_ OMOIonW L T Pli Of Gil 
Bunllo 33 20 10 76'84 158 
PIftSI1u~ 31 26 5 67 220 205 
_".., 24 30 " 59 2il2 228 
HorIford 24 30 9 57 118 200 
0110wa 21 29 13 55 178 187 
BooiOn 21 33 '51 184 224 
WImAN COHfERENCE 
CtntnoI OMolon W L T PlI Of GA 
001111 36 23 4 80 '97 ,59 
Do1nlh 3' HI 13 75 1!111 '45 
5L LouIs 28 29 8 84 1112 199 
~ 29 30 9 61 171 186 
_ 29 32 4 60 181 201 
T"",",o 24 37 2 60'84 221 
P_ OMolon W L T PIt Of GA 
Colorado 311 t8 8 86 211 151 
Edmonlon 29 29 7 lIS 203 108 
Colgory '<1 31 7 61 176 188 
_ 28 30 8 60 184 188 
V_or 28 33 2 58 201 216 
Loo AngeIeI 24 33 8 56 175 210 
SanJole 22 34 7 51 162 209 
_doy'a-' 

_.reroey 6, _~ 3 
f'IMIIdoIIlI11o $, Boolon 5, III 
TIII\III Illy 2, F1ot1do 0 
Dotrol13, N.Y. RIngerI 0 
COIorodo 2, tnlcogo 1 
~3,0110wa' 
Toronto 9, Son JoIe 2 
CoIgory 4, 0 .... , 
_15, edmonlon 4 
Loo MgeIeI 3, V.,..,.,.,... 0 1kIndoy'.
~ S. Hantord2 

N.Y, 1,11nda'" 2, Wllhtnglon 0 
Anal1elml,OeI""",1Je 
Ch~ 4, _w 0 

Monell .0-.. 
5", _.IN.Y, R.ngars, 8:30p.m. 
Boolon at To","lo, 6,30 p m 
Vancouvt<.1 COIorodo, 8 p.m, 

COllEGE MEN BOXES 
KANSAS 85, NEBRASKA 85 
NO, 1 KANI'" (21-') 

WIIII.m. 1· 1 0·, 2, plorel 7·13 0·2, 18, 
!.oF .. nu &-1 4 5-1123, V.ug/vI 4-81·3 g, Hu.1 
2·93-47, Rabortlon 1-42·2 5, Noonor 0-0 0-0 
0, Thomu 0-3 0-0 0, Brons""'" 1·1 0-02, BIId
'ord 0-0 0-0 0, MoGrolh 0-0 0-0 0, PoIotd 5,7 4-
414, Pugh 101 '-33, A,ntom 1·30-0 2, T01.~ 
32-84 '8-25 85. 
NURAllCA (111-11) 

FIonInco 1-11 ·2 3, _3-8 2~ 8, Moo,. 
2-6'·25, LUI 6-.5 4-7 18, BlIchI,3-7 "3 9, 
Himll .on 8·9 1·2 13, MII.hali 0·0 0·0 0 , 
Plalkowskl 2,5 0·0 4, M.r1toWlkl 2·2 1·2 5. 
T01II121I·5811·2485, 

_...-Kans_ 41. __ 28. 3·POlnI 
gooto-Kan ... 6-17 (Plorco H, Rot>otIoon I· 
3, R.nlom 0-', Vaughn 0·2, Thoma. 0·2, 
_ 0-5), NebruU 4·12 (l\J12·3, _2, 
4, Glmer 0-2, PlII1kowsld 0-3). Fouled OUI
Moorl, Btlcher, Alboundo-Kan .. 1 52 (Pol· 
I.'" ' 2), Neb,a.kl 24 (G.,nor 51. AIII.I'
K.n ... 16 (H .... 6), Nebra.ka 17 (Lua 8) 
To1oI 'ouII--KoNM 18, Nobruka 22. Tochnl· 
C11-8oIchtr. A-14,759, 
S. CAROLINA 72. KENTUCKY .. 
NO. ' SOUlII CAfIOIMA(21.., 

lDovil 4·7 9-10 20, G.llman 2·34·5 8, Slack 
1·30-3 2, McKIo4-12 '3-1422, Wa_ 3-83-6 
9, H, 0,,1. 0-1 0-00, Wlibournl 1·3'" 5, 
Johnoon 1·21-23. COr1Io1e H 0-03. Rou .. 0-0 
0-0 O. Tot ... 17-40 33-44 72, 
NO. I ICINlUCKY (27~) 

EdWlnlO 2·10 l·f 5, eppo 2-5 0-0 8,"""" 
9-'92,225, Padglt12· 'O 0-0 5, MagIoIrt I ,5 I. 
1 3, ..... ommtCI 3-9 3~ e, Turner 2·7 1 ~ 5. 
Prick ... 0-32·32, t.tll1I2·3 CHl8. TotaiI23-71 
10-15 88. 

HoII1Im.....sou!h Cerollol32, ~enlUcky 30. 3-
Polnl 00111-5. C.,oIln. 5. 10 (LOlvl' 3·4, 
Ca_ 1· ' , UcIO. , -3, Stock 0-1, WIIIOn 0-1), 
Kenkldcy 10-29 (M_ 5·8, Milo 2-3, EPPI 2· 
5, P,dgo" 1·8, Edw."" 0-7). Foulood Oul
MIl •. Reb01Modo-S.Carollna <13 (5_ 8), Kon· 
lUcky 37 (Mo/1ommod 9). """a-B.Coru1Ina , 
(McKIo, W._ 3), IConkldcy 18 (E_ e), 
To1oI'_. Coro1InI14, KenluClcY 30, T ..... 
nICaI-Kon1UCl<y 00Id1 P61o. "-24,326 
NORTli CAROLINA '1, DUKE as 
No, 7 DlJKI (23-7) 

CapII 5· '2 1·2 15, Carrlwlli 3·a 0·0 8, 
McUod 4-6 CHl g, Langdon 3-8 3-4 " , Woj
_ 8-8 0-0 18, P1IoI 4-9 3-3 13. CI1ot> 
pe113-8 1-2 e, W....,. 0-0 0-0 0, Newton '·32· 
2 4, JIm .. 0-0 0-0 0, Oom .. llk1 0-0 0-0 0 
T010ll 29-62 10.1385. 
No, I NOR1It CAROUNA(21.., 

t.lc:Nllry 0-0 0-0 0, JomI"", , .. , 9 5·' 33, 
Z_7·'0 0-0 1., _ 3-9 ... '2, TyII
del 0-'0-00, 0InJiaI0 1-82·2 4, C.~., 3-6 8-8 
12, ColI 5·9 2-4 12, NcIoyt 2·3 0-04. TOIIII 
35-651&-27 91 , 

1i.lnknt-Nor1I1 ClroIIn. 4g. Ouka 40. 3-
POOl QOIII-Ouk. 17·34 (W<1jdod1owskI8-7, 
CepoI 4-7, Lengdon 2-6, P11c:e 2-6, CII"I'PII2. 
! , _ 1·2), Not1h Carolina 2-8 (WIIIomI2· 
5, OtIulaja 0-4), Fouled OIlI-Wojdoohowokl. 
W'IIICI, C'~.' . R<tboundo-Oull. 18 (lang
don, WojcIochowokI, _ 3), NortI COroIIna 
49 (Jomtson 11). AlSlsts-Ouka 17 (lJw1gdon, 
Wt1J<jod1owoId 5), _ CoroIIna 20 (COlI 11). 
ToIoIlouI.--Ouko 22, Nor1h Cor1lIIno 17. A-
21.572. 
XAVIER II, VIRGINIA TECH 72 
NO, .. XAVIER. 0lI10(2204) 

_ 8-81 ·2 13, W_ H 0-0 7, erlO-
0111-191· ' 17, _1I-16~2O,~3-8 
8-8 17, Mdtrson 0-1 ' ·2 1, Poyno 0-0 2·2 2, 
Posey 1-4 2-24. T_ 29-58 111-2181. 
_ TlCH(I4-11j 

J,J •• Qon 1·8 5·7 7. Cu.HI 5' 12 2-2 12, 
MIS- 3-7 5-1112, Manno 1'·15 ... 30, OUr>-
101> S.& 1·2 11 , O.J_ 0-0 0-0 0, QuIIOIy 0-0 
CHl 0, Whlllor 0-2 0-0 O. _ CHl CHl 0 
T_ 25~ ,&-2772-

H.lhwne-XI.lor 43, Vlrglnll Tach 37 3· 
Polnl goal.-XIV' .. $.1f (Lumpkin 3·5, 
_1·2, Brown ' ·3,_0.1), VIr\ir1II 
Tach 3-8 (Manno 2·3, "'_ '.1 , ouroopo. 
1, JJactiton G·3). Foulld QUI-Hone __ 34 (BrIGgI8), V1rgInIo Toch 

24 (Culll1 7). Allllls-XlvI" 18 (Bra99l • 
~ 4', V1rotn'I Tach 8 (_, buoIoI> ~ 
T0111 10000-X •• ", 19. VIrg0n4a Tach 18. A· 
8.233. 
ARaONA100, WASHINGTON 12 
WUltlNGTOH(IH) 

Sanlord ,,·22 2·3 28, -.. 405 4-6 14, 
MIc.QAIod1 0-2 2·2 2, WOOIon 0-314' . Wa,. 

H 2·2 t, Thompoon 2·3 ... 8, Lulon z.7 CHl4, 
Pomortlng 8·8 5-817. T01I1. 211-57 20-2882. 
No. lIAR1ZOHA (111-7 

O.vIsOn 3-7 0-0 8. OI.IIo,oon 10-24 ,·a 27, 
Sromlet1 3-8 5·1 I I, Bibby 6-1 S'4 20, SImon ll
lS 0·0 20, Har~. 4-11-2 g, TI'", 1·2 0-0 2, 
edgoroon 2,5 H 0, LII ,., 0-0 2, P"lntr 0-0 
0-00, AlII 0-0 0-0 0, Slow." 0-0 0-0 O. TOIOlo 
39-7812·26 '03. 

H.lhlma- -'rl,onl 52 , WI.hlnglon 33, 3· 
POInI goll.- Wtlhlnglon 8-1 Z (Slnlon:! 4'8, 
Book., 2·3, Woolen 0-" Thon\poOr1 0-1, Lu10n 
0-1), Allzon. 13-22 (Dick._ I·e, Bib1lY 5-11, 
Simon 2·8, Bromltn 0-,). Fouled OUI-Non., 
Robound.- Wllhlnglon 31 (San'orO 8), M · 
.on. 49 (D •• I. on, OICk""OO, Dramll" 7), 
Altl.lo-WIlhIng1on 18 (W_, Thompeon 
4). ""'onl 30 (Tony 11), T0101 FOUIO-W .... • 
lngIon Ie, ArtzonaZO. 10-14,421 , 
VIRGINIA '1, MARYLAND 74 
NO, II MARYLAND (20-') 

ProII111-14 H 24, _ 8·12 H 11, Eklzla 
1·3 3-5 5, S1okto 1>5 0-0 2, JIIIktYIcIoa 6- 14 2· 
2 15, EIIiOn 3-8 2·2 9, Kovartk 0-' 2·22, HltIO-O 
0-0 O. Totol. 24-67 20-25 74, 
VIRGINIA (111-11) 

Nolon 6-10 1-1 13, AJo,,_ 11-17 2'3 II, 
Wollon CHl 0-0 0, ROC>Inson , .. 0-0 2, 00anI5· 
106-7 18, OUonarmt 4-7 7.10 15, S.opItI4-e 
1·3 13, _onay 0-0 CHl 0, ~ 0-0 0-0 
0, HunlorO-O 0-0 0, DttacI1 1·22-44. TOIII. 27. 
581&-28 81. 

H.I11Irn ............. 1nd 311, VlrgIt)Ia 311. il-PoInI 
gooIo-MoryIlnd 11-'8 (JMbJ1cIuI3-10,_ 
~·5 , Ejot1 i'l , 51_ 0-2j, VIrgInIo 11-15 (SIo· 
pili 4~, AIoo.",dO, 2,4, ilia". 1-5), FOIlIood 
oul-51Ok", Nolon. fI<tbou_rytand 35 
(Booth ' 2), Vlrglnloo 35 (NoIon7, 51.".. 7). 
A .. IIII-Mlrytand 17 (BOOlh 5), VI'III"1o I. 
(Otan. 8), T01II 'ouIt-Mtryllnd 28, IIIrgInIt 
22 ~'82 . 
ILLINOIS 70, MICHIGAN 51 
No. 24 II1tCH1OAN (' 7-1 ' ) 

TlyIot' 2·7 2·2 8. Tr.yIor 7·'2 2·218. Conlan 
0-2 CHl 0, _ z.t 0-2 8, IlIslon 3-6 0-0 a. 
~O-OO-OO, Hu~.'3 3-3'7, W""0-7 
1·2 1, SI_CHlO-00 T ..... 2O-6S 11-11 81 . 
No, 211UIN01S (20-1) 

Got H 0-0 4, Gandy 3-1 ~ I , 1Iart1I1I-1. 
12" 52'11, _3-85-613, Tu_ "70-02, 
ChUkwudlbl 0-1 0-0 0, AbIIUNoh 0-0 0-0 0, 
No/rw4-93-5 12, JoMsonO-O '·2'. F_ 
O-ZCHlO. T_,HS24-31 70, 

H.IftImt-MlchlOan 29, _I 25. il-poInl' 
M-+AId1Ig.II1 3-,8 (Con/III 0-2, _ 1-6, 
Huglooo 2-5, W.n:! 0-11), 1_11-23 (Gondy 0-2, 
Garria 5-10, HoIdmon 2~, T_0-4 _,. 
t . Fre,m.n O· t). Fou'ed Out- Nonl 
R~35 (Toy1or '1), ,_ 42 
(Get e). AIOIoI.-MId1IgIr1 '(HugIooo 3), l1li. 
n" a (Oarr1l 5), Toill ~ 24. II
nola 15, TochnIcII-TfI\'IOI, 0\-11,4$0. 

AU BIG TEN WOMEN 
~ 

Flrsl Tum - Angl. PoIh011, p.,., SIIII, 
Jannon AOIInd, _ : AINtY 1IafOQrao, .. 
noll; Kilih. And.rson , Wiscon.fn; Plull 
8Mdora, MIcI1Igan 51010. 

Stcond Tllm - 51t1>honla WIll., _ , 
"'.."... Rally , _'om,~. 0IvIIk. N_; T __ l.ti<tltoon_, 
PGlyenno JoIv1a, I.Ioc:hgon. 

Thin:! Tlam - Anglo I • .,..". _ .... 
Angota H_, IOWL AIId. ~, ~ 
QUler Bam", Indllnl, "egln CNwanty. 
NOfth~. H __ - KrtstI G-. 1ndIono: 
Tongota Smi1I1, Iowa; 51","" 'Il1omoa. _. 
goo; NIco/t c.ohIrIg-AdIdn., MIchIgan 5101., Cor1aoI Va-, _ , """ ICI-'<h. _ 

""""" P1Iyor 01 .... YIII - _ -." Put-
duo. 

F,OIhrnIn oIlha VII' - S1acoy _. 
~. 

Coach 01'" VIII- Noll F."".,, _ 
Al-F ....... T .. ,. - ~ TIIorI1oI_ 

goo, T ..... Cot",lngs, "MnoIo; _ Dartng 
p.., 51111; Kalloy Paulus, _, Kalil COIomIn. _ ond _ -'1IIdigIn 

S1II& _I 
FilII T_ - _, WII.; f'oIIoI1,""'" 

Sl: -. Pur.; ,*-, 11.: Alloy. NW 
Second r .. nt - Ivel'lOft. MInn.; John., 

MidI. -. -.. 5L: WhI1o, Pur., 0t<,0L 
NYI. ThIrd T_ - _"...., St; ~ 
_ , _ 51.: Harn1JIn, -. _ , a: 
~. WII 

Honorotle IAonbon - Krtolo f1IoinOIna. .. 
nOlo; 80m •• , .nd ; N."'nl Oomond, f ..... Sn\I1II. IOWI; _ , _~ cnow..toy, NW 

Mordo Albanl, OhIo Sloto; loItc111 _ . "'*' ~ V_, Pur 
P1oyorol"'_-~, . F_ 01.,. YtII- ThomtI, ..... 
Coach 01.,. VtII- n.or.o Grontr, _ 

shooting guard, is an integral part 
of the HawkeYe!' NCAA run. 

Domond made sure the hot Ham
blin was getting the ball, and kept 
getting it to her, against the Wild
cats, As a result, Hamblin scored 14 

of her game-high 22 points in the 
second half, ending every North
western attempt at a comeback, 

Against the Hoosiers , Domond 
kept the Hawkeyes composed after 
Hamblin left the game with two 
fouls in the first three minutes of 

the game, Indiana took an 11-4 
lead, but Domond came up with a 
key steal and lay up to get the 
Hawkeyes on a roll, 

Now Domond, who started the 
season as a question mark after 
making moving to point guard from 

·She's almost got 20-some games 
behind her at almost 40 minute a 
game," Lee said, "That and of itself 
is now beginning to payoff." 

MEN1S SWIMMING 
Continued from Page IB 

don't refer back to video tape." 
'lb have a team disqualified for a 

false start, judges on each side of 
the pool are supposed to agree that 
the swimmer left early, Two judges 
were in agreement, but they were 
both on the same side. 

Khoo was the Hawkeye charged 
with the phantom false start, 

"It kind of burned me up inside: 
Khoo said, "I use a step-up start, 
which isn't a weird relay start, It's 
really hard to see when somebody 
touches and when somebody's toes 
leave the block, but I know I nailed 
my exchange. I was just really dis
appointed and I know the rest of 
thll team was." 

After that race, Patton said, the 
team just wasn't the same, 

"That was the opening event on 
the first night. We had a good relay, 
and it took the wind out of our 
sails," Patton said, "We felt like we 
got robbed and we lost our momen
tum on the first event.~ 

"It was a huge shock to the whole 
team, including myself,~ Schnulle 
said . "That relay was one of our 
best relays, as far as time, That 
really hurt the moral of the team 
and it was really hard to come out 
of it. That was a huge race for us, it 
always has been." 

After the first day, the Hawkeyes 
found themselves sitting in seventh 
place and out of the race. However, 
Iowa regrouped and made a better 

IOWA MEN DEFEAT PURDUE 
Continued from Page IB 

cOllch Gene Keady said, "They just 
played better than we did.' 

J{eady said Woolridge's fourth 
foul and lubsequent trip to the 
bench provided Purdue with a per
feet opportunity to come back from 
a five-point deficit. Instead, Iowa 
actually increased its lead to seven 
while Woolridge sat and watched. 

"We do things crazy, That's when 
we should've caught 'em and got 
back in the game," Keady said. "But 
they've got some kida that are play
iOi pretty well for them. Rucker's a 
good player, brother." 

:Rucker catapulted out of a recent 
dr:pught with 16 points, nine 
rebounds and three blocks Satur
day, In hil three previous outings, 
he had a combined 16 points and 15 
hqards, 

DAVIS 500 
Cqntinued from Page IB 

to 500-268 in 26 years of coaching. 
The fact that Wool rid,s gave him 
tl1e game ball and that his team 
.e back out of the locker room 
made the coach a little choked up 
d the post-game press CIOnference, 

"They're pretty apecial,' Davia 
s4id of his team. "I think the fana, 
tQO, I appreciate. The fa.ns have 
aepport.ed thill ballclub all leuon 
long, They've really held tocether 
when the expectations weren't that 
lhat,· 

• 

Late in the game, Rucker, who 
said he was "frustrated" about his 
play in recent weeks, released his 
frustration by blocking a would-be 
dunk by Purdue's Brad Miller, He 
followed the stuff with a crowd
pleasing finger wave in Miller 's 
face, 

Keady wasn't pleased, and 
received a technical for complaining 
about Rucker's behavior. 

"I said (to the reO, 'That'a bush 
league,'" Keady said, "I don't want 
kids shaking their fingers at our 
kids , That's embarrassing, Ws 
unsportsmanlike, Why 8hould I get 
the technical?n 

Rucker said the finger wave, 
which he copied from the NBA'8 
Dlkembe Mutombo, was to get the 
crowd going, But. it was far from the 
first instance oftrash-talklng in the 
,ame, 
, "If you're trying to CIOme out and 

IOWA WOMEN 
Continued from PlJlle IB 

three-pointer. 
"The fanl have been giving me a 

lot of nak since that last home 
game when I didn't ,et it: Noll 
laid. ·So the ball came to m., the 
shot clock Will ruMin, down and I 
Will open, .0 I shot it." 

The win wu Iowa's fifth strai,ht 
- ita )Ollplt atreak of the year -
and four players finished in double 
figures, with Simone Edward. ecor-
10114 off the hench, 

showing during the rest of the 
meet. 

"I was really pleased with the 
way I swam, generally speaking," 
said Schnulle, a senior. "All my 
times except for my 50 were the 
fastest of my life. If it would have 
been any of the other three years 
I've been here, the times I had 
would have gotten me into finals." 

SchnuIle also excelled in his 
relays, recording some of the fastest 
splits in the Big Ten. 

Iowa's top individual finisher was 
Marco Minnone for the second year 
in a row. The junior from Switzer
land took third in the 200-yard 
breaststroke with a time of 2:00.11. 

Tyler HolCIOmb swam a personal
best time in the 100-yard butterfly, 

win, that's basically what you 
need," Rucker said of Iowa's notice
able attitude, "If you didn't have 
attitude, then that would probably 
be one le81 part of your game.~ 

Behind Woolridge and Rucker in 
the scoring department were 
Bowen (15 points), Kent McCaulI
land ( 11) and J ,R. Koch (10), 
Luehrsmtmn was actually sirth on 
the team in acoring, but the impact 
of hia three 3-pointera was 
unmatched, 

Luehramann's first trey high
lighted a 9-0 run that brought Iowa 
back from an early 13-4 deficit, His 
seCIOnd lhree-pointer capped a 12-2 
run and gave the Hawkeyes their 
first lead of the second half - a 
lead which they never lost. 

And his final three-pointer put 
Iowa up by 10 aa the Hawkeyea 
pulled away with fiv e minutes 
remaining, 

"I'm very happy that we are 
peakillf 9t the ri,ht time," forward 
Tiffany Gooden said, "This tourna· 
ment title means a lot Lo ua not 
only for the automatic bid to the 
NCAAI, but (or confidence as well. 
It really means a lot,' 

Saturday against th Wildcats, 
Iowa used a clutch performance 
from Hamblin in a 78-68 win, Ham
blin anllwered every Northweltern 
run with a drive and jump Ihot of 
her own , 

On one potle'sion late in the flrlt 

taking fifth place in 1:48.59. 
Senior Jory Blauer reached the 

finals in three events, placin, eev
enth in the 200-yard backstroke 
with a season-beat time of 1:47.49, 
His time was the third fastest in 
aehool history. 

Blauer was Iowa's top point sCIOr
er, bringing the Hawkeyes 35 of 
their 262 points, 

This weekend, Iowa will host the 
United States Swimming Iowa 
Senior Championship • . The meet 
will have USS registered swimmers 
from all over Iowa competin( 
against each other, including CIOIle
giate, prep and post-co llsriate 
swimmers. 

Th USS Iowa Senior Champi · 
onships will start Friday and CIOn· 

-I like to stick th dQiier in lhe 
olher team'8 heart: Luehramann 
said, "That'. what it'. all about, 
breaking a team's momentum and 
getting our team going on a run." 

Woolridge aid Saturday'. am 
effort WIlS a ca. of perfect. timin" 
With th NCAA tournament Ie .. 
than two weill away, the I nior 
hope. he n ver h to do it by him· 
eelfagain , 

"I'm going to d finitely try to I d 
the team in th tournament and do 
811 belt as I can, but we'r gonna 
need effort all round the board, 
from the fint man to th last man 
on the bench," Woolrid aid , 

Iowa hope. to lock itself into a 
tourney bid with t least one more 
win in ita final two gamu - at 
hom e W dna.day against Penn 
State and at Northw atem Salur
day, 

half, Hamblin mill d a L5-foot 
jump .hot, hustled for her own 
rebound, milled the putback, 
grabbed the rebound and lipped it 
while rettinl foul d Cor a thr • 
point play, 

"It I. Anrela's character that h 
just want it real bad: Le said. 
·Sh '. ,ot that, 'Let', I t on my 
, houlders and 111 take you to th 
champlon.hip' mentality.' 

Thu~. 
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Women 'break-
• 

through' in win 
· 

By Becky Gruhn 
lhp D.lily low,ln 

away. We finally got over that 
hump of losing close matches." 

Although Mainz was pleased 
with all three of her doubles teams, 
it was the No.3 position which 
caught her attention. Lisa Harris 
and Natalya Dawafworked togeth-

Sometim 

r u d t~ 
er to $hui out 

"You ould e l it in everyone's 
eye Ihat w w r n'l going to let 
thi on g t away. We finally gol 
ov r that hump of losing close 
mat he ." 

their oppo
neni,8-0. 

' Our 
number three 
doubles is 
real\y s tep
ping up ,' 

Wom n's l nnis coach Jenny 

Mainz said. 
"They are tak
ing care of 
business and 
playing with 

purpo . You can teU their play is 
levoting everyone else. It was a big 

momentum boost." 
Iowa was able to maintain its dou

bles momentum, and went on to 
win four oflhe IIU singles matches. 

"We h d a couple of key people step 

Sports 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Carolina Delgado returns a shot against Illinois State, Saturday. 

up for us," Mainz said. "Our two 
freshmen, Natayla and· Shera 
(Wiegler), pulled through and won 
big matches today. We needed them 
and they really came through for us." 

Dawaf notched the victory at the 
No. 2 slot, downing her opponent 
Flora Karsai, 4-6. 7-5. 6-1. Wiegler 
also needed three sets to defeat her 
opponent, Larissa Fostiak, at the 
No . 5 singles match. 5-7. 6·3. 6-3. 

The Hawkeyes also scored victo
ries at the No.3 and No.6 positions. 
Erin Wolverton tallied the victory at 
the third singles slot. 6-4. 6·7 (7-5), 

6-4. by defeating Illinois State's 
Naoko Moore. Robin Niemeier dom
inated No . 6. winning 6-0. 6-1. 
against Amanda Coady. 

"Individually people really came 
out of their shells today," Mainz 
said. "I think things will be differ· 
ent from here on out. We've turned 
that corner and now we're on a mis
sion. We won't be satisfied any 
more by just coming close." 

The win improved Iowa's overall 
record to 3-6. The Hawkeyes will be 
at home this week facing Indiana on 
Friday and Ohio State on Sunday. 
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Men gymnasts lose" 
to No.,6 Nebraska 

\\1\ 

.,.'" .,. 
By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

with a 9.725. .; 
Dunn said he was particularly ~ 

pleased with his seniors and their ~ 
Six personal bests weren't performances. 

enough to lift the Iowa men's gym- "I was real proud of those guys. It 
nastics team over fifth-ranked just shows that everybody is get- ..... 
Nebraska Saturday in Lincoln. ting betier at the right time." Dunn ..... 

The Cornhuskers said. ~ 

swept the top four "We had some keys The rings and the ''f 
spots on the floor vault were one area !: 
exercise and the top misses, but I wasn't the Hawkeyes '~ 
three spots on the disappointed with our didn't struggle in. ~ 
parallel bars to stop a , h . Tyler Vogt tied fo r " 
the No.3 Hawkeyes ellort. It s taug to Win first p lace on the ;. 
231.65-229 .10 . It an the road in any sport ri ngs with f.I 9.75 . .... 
was Nebraska 's and they performed and Travis Rosen ~ 
highest team score II t h" and Anthony Petro-' J 

of the year. we a ome. celli went 1-2 for ~ 
"They had the Iowa on the vault. ~J 

meet of their life." Rosen was first with 
Iowa coach Tom Iowa coach Tom Dunn a 9 .625. while 
Dunn said. "We had Petrocelli was sec l ' 

some keys misses. but I wasn't dis- and, scoring a 9.6. n • 

appointed with our effort. It's tough Hawkeye freshman Lou Datilio. 
to win on the road in any sport and was the lone bright spot for Iowa i 
they performed well ~ _______ ~ the floor exercise , 
at home." , Datilio had a seasoJX; 

Iowa sophomore Hawkeye bests best of 9.4. He also 
Matt Thurber, who - grabbed secon d.· .. 
hails from Omaha , Matt Thurber: Personal best place on the high 
Neb .• scored a per- of 9.4 on the pommel horse bar with a 9.55. 

, Men's tennis team continues winning ways 
sonal best of 9.4 on Todd Strada: Personal best of Iowa hastE(,; 
the pommel horse. 9.825 on the pommel horse Michigan State Sat I 

Hawkeye freshman urday after being-
Todd Strada contin- Sean Juguilon: Personal best on the road the.. 
ued his solid season. of 9.5 on the still rings entire month oC 

Derouin i. on 
in th 81 Ten 

and the Midwest. Derouin upped 
hi.. record to 6-1 overall at the No. 1 
ingle. poaition with wins over 

Adolphus', Todd Bowlby and lIli
nail tate'lI Chris Klepper. The 
.enior from Moline. m. has won six 
'lrairht after dropping his first 
match of the sea80n. Derouin is 
ranked 17th in the Rolex CoJlegiate 
Rankingl in Region IV. 

Th Hawkeyee were without the 
I'Vl of freshman J. R. Chidley, 

who was out with a back injury. But 
Dave McDevitt stepped in for Iowa 
at the No. 6 lingles position to win 
both of his matches. McDevitt first 

t down Andrew Schmidt of Adol
phus, 6-1. 6-4, and then Jeff Bill of 
IIIinoi! tate. 6-0. 6-4. 

Junior Juatin Pohn also helped 
pick up the III ck winning both his 
matches at the No. 5 singles posi
tion . Overall. Iowa won 17 of the 18 
match in both wins. 

If Iowa continues to dominate in 
doubles like they have been lately, 
their opponents might as well not 
bother showing up. Iowa has won 
11 of its last 12 matches. and the 
team of Damir Seferovic and Ben 
Bamsey are a perfect 7-0 at the No. 
2 doubles position after a pair of 
wins on Sunday. 

Adolphus. which is ranked sec
ond in Division III, could only man
age to take the Hawkeyes to a deci
sive seventh game in singles play 
three times out of a possible 13 
sets. The closest Gustavus came in 
doubles was an 8-4 loss to Derouin 
and sophomore mf JenUer. 

The Cardinals couldn't muster 
much more resistance. In five of the 
six singles wins, Iowa straight set
ted Illinois State. In doubles play, 
the Cardinals could only manage to 
win seven games out of 24. 

Strictly from the series record 

standpoint, it is no surprise that 
Iowa dominated both opponents. 
The Hawkeyes are a unblemished 
18-0 vs. Illinois State. This was the 
first time in six years Iowa has 
faced the Cardinals, after a 8·1 win 
in 1991. Iowa is equally as domi
nant with the Gusties . The 
Hawkeyes lost the first meeting 
between the two teams in 1974,7-2. 
but it's been all Iowa since. The 
Hawkeyes have a 16 game winning 
streak against the Division III 
rivals. 

Iowa is currently 1-1 in the Big 
Ten. Houghton hopes his team con
tinues its winning ways. especially 
with the heart of the conference 
schedule coming up. 

"We're playing some great tennis 
right now,· Houghton said. "If we 
stay healthy and continue to get the 
same effort. things could get really 
interesting." 

scoring a 9.825 on Pete Masucci: Personal best February. Dunn~ 
the pommel horse of 9.525 on the still rings said he likes where! 
and a 9.6 on the par- Dave Nemovitz: Personal his team is despite 
aUel bars. best of 9.725 on the parallel the loss. "iI 

A pair of Iowa bars. "This will drop us- -
seniors set new per- lou Datilio: Personal best of in the rankings a bit .'1 
sonal bests on the 9.4 on the floor exercise but it was learning' • 
rings. Sean Juguilon experience.' Dunn ; 
scored a 9.5. while said. "I was happy • • 
Pete Masucci racked up a 9.525. with our effort and our perfor. : 

The parallel bars continued to be manee and we have to put thiifv:
a bright spot for Iowa, with Dave behind us and get ready for Michi
Nemovitz scoring a personal best gan State." 

EASTSIDE MAIDRITE "' 

Iowa City Favorite 

JOHNNYSOCKO 
Tues., March 4 9 pm 

Hawkeye sports roundup 
down further.' Wieczorek said. "If I 
were to pr diet, I would ay Dian 
.till h an outside shot, but Page 
i down there a ways. Normally, I 
would feel safe in the relay, but 
there were some good times run 
down in Atlanta over the weekend." 

- Chuck Blount 

Wom n' track and field 
Iowa women's track team went to 

Arne. this weekend in to qualify 
r mo runners for the NCAA Indoor 

Tr ck Championship. However, 
thi. lut-chance meet wasn't as 
,ood to the Hawkeyes as t~ey 
would have liked. 

Iowa failed to qualify any runners 
x(' pt Ellen Grant. who solidified 

h r poIIition in the 400-meter dash. 
Or nt·. time of 52.77 seconds 

hould put 11 r about the sixth seed 
in th NCAA Championships. 

-I think that if El1en runs well, 
he baa I good chance at the nation
I m t," co ch Jim Orant said. "I 

don 't want to predict how she is 
i11l to do, but if Ihe runs well, she 

bu a very good chane . IfEU n runs 
w 11 on any day ahe has a chance 

ainn any 6.eld lhat she is in." 
Fr hman Colleen Prendergast 

did nol improve her time in the 55-
m r burdl I, and there is a good 

Going o n a Spring Break trip? 
Le t us check your 

UNDER nRE SERVICE 
632 S. Riverside Dr. • 354-8147 • 1-800..TIRE·123 

Quol; fir s & Service Since 1932 

IU.Y ' MA ·1COTT1 • ftIflnINA. '''NItO CluCJr.EN. TOI\rlJ.l.lNI SALAO. ~ 
H\MOUS AlflllNEn PIZZA 

CHICAGO STYLE OEEP DISH ; 
AIRLINER STYLE MI!DkJM THICK • 

THE NIW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
PIZZA BY THE SLICE ; 

. 

I 
• 

NIVer I COYII' 337 ·5314 22 S, Clinton i 

chance that her current time will 
not qualify for the championships. 

Even though Iowa's 4x400-meter 
relay team did not qualify for the 
NCAA Championships, they set a 
school record with a time of 3:41.98. 

Ellen Grant will represent Iowa at 
the NCAA Championships next 
weekend. The meet will be held in 
Indianapo1i.s, Ind., Friday and Satur
day. 

-TonyWirt 

Baseball 
Iowa baseball coach Duane Banks 
referred to Saturday's 11-6 loss at 
Mississippi as a "sad.happy day." 

The sadness makes sense. It was 
lowa's fifth loss in as many games 
this season. Friday was even worse: 
Mississippi 13, Iowa 1. But Banks 
was still happy, even after Sunday's 
game was rained out. 

"I was really encouraged by the 
way we came back and played Sat
urday." Banks said. "We had three 
or four opportunities to win . We 
just didn't get the hits we needed. 
But we will. That will come." 

The Hawkeyes pounded out 14 
hits Saturday, but fell short by leav
ing 13 runners stranded on base. 

But a8 Banks tells his players, 
the wins and losses don't mean 

l··············· .. ···················· .. .. much in early March. For the • I! ' 

Hawkeyes. who do all their practic- : :t f ~ .. " 
ing in the football team's indoor • ttS ~ · 
practice bubble. coming close to • ~ • ., 
winning is a good sign. • b' :,-; 

"Ole Miss is a good team. And : ~ • ,. 
you know they're way ahead of us • . -
at this point.' Banks said. "But • • oJ 

that's the nature of playing in this • • 
part of the country. : :"b 

"The Big Ten is just getting c1ob- • • 
bered right now. But it's only gonna • • : 
help us." . • .. 

Iowa sophomore Brian Mitchell : : ~ T 
collected on four hits in seven at- • • .. 
bats over the weekend, connecting • • .. ; 
on 3-of-4 Saturday. He hit a pair of • : 
home runs and knocked in four : 
runs in the 11-6 loss. • 

Eric Martinez added two hits in • 
both games. Pitchers Nate Frese • 
(Friday) and Jeremy Meccage (Sat- : 
urday) were charged with the losses. • 

Friday, Iowa gave up 13 hits and • 
committed five elTOrs. But Saturday, • 
Iowa . actually led both categories : 
despite the loss. The Hawkeyes out· • 
hit Ole Miss, 14-13, and had just one • 
elTOr to the Rebels' two. • 

"You always want to improve at : 
the beginning of the year.' Banks • 
said. "And we made vast improve- • 
ments Saturday.· •• 

-Mike Triplett • • "'- ""II!!'!"""'I. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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Gymnasts 
slip in 
Regional 
quest 

Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

Hoping to set a season-high 
score, the Iowa women's gymnas
tics team took a step back during 
Sunday's meet with Ball State. 

Numerous falls on the balance 
beam and mishaps on the uneven 
bars played a big part in the 
Hawkeyes 192.725-191.375 loss to 
the Cardinals. 

"I hate to be redundant, but it 
comes down to the team with the 
least number of errors," coach 
Diane DeMarco said. "(Ball State) 
hit five out of six beam routines, we 
had three falls." 

The loss was especially signifi
cant because the team is vying for 
positioning in the postseason 
NCAA Regionais. Last week, Iowa 
blasted their previous season-best 
with a 193.325 at Illinois. Addi
tional scores in that range would 
solidify the Hawkeyes' selection, 
but after dropping two points, 
DeMarco is left looking for 
answers. 

"Our focus is to qualify for the 
regionals. At this point in time, I feel 
quite disappointed," DeMarco said. 
"We were hoping to score in the 193-
195 range to help us qualify." 

Th qualify, a team must make the 
qualifying mark with its top six 
team scores (two home, two away 
and two "wild cards"). 

Individually, Robyn Gamble 
destroyed the competition on the 
bars. With a 9.850, Gamble won the 
event and set a school record. 

Lori Whitwer had her three-meet 
all-around winning streak snapped, 
bowing out to Ball State's Sarah 
Mikrut 38.925-38.700. Whitwer fin
ished second on the floor exercise 
(9.875) and third in the vault 

Spor~ Brief~ 
'Inspired' Faldo wins at 
Riviera 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Nick Faldo, 
one of the best golfers in the world over 
the pa t several years, won for just the 
sixth time in the United States when he 
took a three-shot victory Sunday in the 
Nissan Open. 

Of course, three of his titles on U.S. 
soil happened to come in the Masters, 
including his dramatic final day at 
Augusta National last year. 

"I think I'm a player who has to be 
inspired. I think it's everything, the 
atmosphere, the golf course, every
thing," Faldo, winning for the first time 
since the Masters last year, said of his 
short list of PCA Tour wins. 

"I'm not one who can just roll up 
and play. I need something to get me 
going, and I guess that's why they've 
been few and far between ." 

Faldo shot a )-under-par 68 to hold 
off defending champion Craig Stadler 
and win for the first time in eight tries at 
Riviera County Club. 

Tiger Woods shot a 69, his best 
round of the tournament, to finish tied 
for 20th, nine strokes behind Faldo. 

Graham rallies, Webb 
falters in Ladies Masters 

GOLD COAST, Australia - Karrie 
Webb's bid to finally win a pro tourna
ment in her homeland crumbled in the 
final round Sunday, allowing Gail 
Graham to capture the 5650,000 
Australian Ladies Masters by one stroke. 

Webb went into the final round 
ahead by four strokes, then Increased 
her lead to five shots by the sixth hole 
before her game unraveled. She was in 
tears aflerward. 

"Karrle had a great deal of pressure 
on her," Graham said. "She's the home· 
town girl. All of Australia was rooting for 
her, and it's difficult to play In your own 
country. " 

Dutch send U.S. to exits 
at Fed Cup 

HMRLEM, Netherlands - This I 
not what Martina Navratilova had in 
mind (or her debut a~ coach of the U.S. 
Fed up team. 

The United States, the champions of 
this event In 1996, was bounc d out in 
the fir I round by the N thNlands fol· 
lowing the loss of both singles m,ltches 
unday. 

Miriam Oremans routed hdnda 
Rubin 6·3, 6-0 for the clinching victory 
after Mary Joe Fernandez wa beaten by 
Brenda hultz-McCarthy 1-6, 6·4, 9-7. 

"The fast surface favored their 
game," Navratllova said. "They iust 
chipped and charged," 

After plittlng aturday 's singles In the 
be I-of-S, two-day format, the DUI h 
team din hed In vic.IOry befor the U.S. 
won the meaningl s double match, 

Navratllovd id th red up hould 
(hang' to a three·day form,J\ like the 
men's Davl up. 

"Th double nred to be how· 
cased and there i~ too little time for 
prep.!ratloo, " sh id . 

Sports 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Courtney Burke performs on the balance beam during the 
Hawkeyes' loss to Ball State Sunday at the UI Fieldhouse. 
(9.675). tal errors . Our gymnasts need to 

After falling twice on the beam get their arousal levels in check 
Thursday against Iowa State, and their focus needs to get were it 
Stephanie Wessely bounced back needs to be. 
strong to take third in the event "This isn't happening with every
with a 9.775. Courtney Burke also one, but this is a team situation 
turned in a fine routine with a and everyone has to come through 
9.650 in the event. to achieve the team goals." 

"Wessely and Courtney Burke Like DeMarco, Wessely said the 
sparkled on the beam," DeMarco team may have been overly nervous 
said. "They were aggressive and about the meet. 
their scores showed it." "We seem to have our best meets 

Throughout the season, DeMarco when everybody is loose and 
has said the squad has all the phys- relaxed and focused on what we 
iCal tools to be a great team. It's the are doing. Maybe we were a little 
mental aspect she's worned about. distracted today," Wessely said . 

"We have a very capable team, "It's hard to say because we have 
but the frustrating part of this is been working on different things 
coming down to a mentaJ block," in the gym to get us more 
DeMarco said. "What I do know is focused." 
that this team hits in practice, but Iowa returns to competition 
when it counts we make these men- March 9 at Missouri . 

Chika-Nikkan Sport /Assoclated Pr~ 

Hector Camacho looks back at Sugar Ray leonard after knocking him 
to the canvas Saturday in Atlantic City, N.J. 

Last cheers for Leonard 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . (AP) -

Sugar Ray Leonard heard the 
cheers again. 

However, they were cheers of wel
come, not cheers for the winner. 
The applause at the posl-fighl news 
conference early Sunday were 
meant as a farewell . 

"For sure, 

pressure from the opening bell , 
scored well with head blows in the 
third round . He continued to score 
well in the fourth round and ripped 
a cut over Leonard's right eye. 

About 50 seconds i~o the fifth 
round, Camacho, 158 4, knocked 
down Leonard with a right and two 

left uppercuts. 
my career is 
definitely over 
for me in the 
ring," 
Leonard said 
after being 
knocked down 

'''He (Leonard) thanked me. " 
Leonard strug
gled up, but 
was unable to 
ward off 
Camacho, who 
landed 10 
punche to the 

Referee Joe Cortel after stopping 
the fight 1 :08 into the fifth round 

and stopped in the fifth round by 
Hector "Macho" Camacho. 

It was Leonard's first fight since he 
r tired after being battered for 12 
rounds by Terry Norris on Feb. 9,1991. 

"I lost to a better man," the 40· 
year-old Leonard said. 

A younger one, too, and one who 
had fought 27 tim 8 while Leonard 
was gathering rust in retirement. 
Camacho is 34. 

"I've got no xcuses," Leonard 
said. But he offered one. 

Leonard said h tore a musc1 in 
his right calf about a month IIgo 
while training at Chandler, Ariz ., 
lind went to a ho pital two w eke 
ago. He was given a shot of nova
caine before the fight. 

Dr. Scott teingard, who lr aled 
Leonard, Baid he 8ugge,ted 
Leonard call off the fight . J .D. 
Brown, Leonard's adviser, s id he 
also recommend d a po tponement, 
but Leonard want d to fight. 

How much the calf problem con
tributed to Leonard's defeat i debat
able. He had trouble with his balance, 
but he said his problem was a combi
nation of "inactivity, 40 yean and th 
calf. All ofthoee things contributed." 

So did Camacho. , 
After Leonard held his own in th 

first two round before 10,324 fans 
at the Cony ntion enter, the left
handed Camacho, who applied 

head before refere Joe Cortez 
stopped the fight at 1:08 of the round. 

"He (Leonard) thanked me," 
Cortez 8aid. 

"I had something to gain," eaid 
Camacho, winning for the 64th. time in 
70 fights. Whether th victory will ben
efit Camacho's ~r and enhance his 
reputation is questionable. 

"Yi ah, they are going to take thi 
and turn this around b cauee he 
was in retirement nd all ," h 8aid. 

Camacho, who r tained the 
fringe IB mlddl wight title, olso 
has h Id the WB 8Up r ~ ather
weight and Iightw ight title and the 
WBO junior welt rweight titl . 

"Give me nyon." h BRid. "Give 
m Whitak r, give me 0 La Hoya 
and give m Trinidad." 

Oscar 0 La Hoya i t to chal
lenge P rn 11 Whitak r for th 
W.BC welt rweight (147 pounds) 
till April 12 at Las Vegos. Felix 
Trinidad 18 th IBF w It rweight 
champion. There i8 no reason for 
any of the three to move up In 
weight, especlal\y to chall ng for a 
fringe title. Ther '8 no way Cama
cho can g t down to 147 anymore. 

A8 for Leonard, th form r undis
puted w lterweight champion and 
holder of shar II of world title~ in 
four oth r w igbt clalS I will b 
Inducted in June to the Int matton
al Boxing Hall of Fame. 

DILBERT ® 

II.AT6ERT, 11"1 GOING 
f>~CK INTO THE CON~ULT
LNG 8OSINE55 AND 1 
NEED '(00 TO et ~y 
ENGAGEMENT MAN"GtR.. 

• 8 
C; 
• • • 

'fOU'U SEEM VERY SMA"'T 1 
IF "(01) AANOOI"\L'( 
COMCIINE 'THE WORD5 

• • o 
c 

S 
ON 1HtS L!5T ~O ~"'E. ~ 
~AN'f ~FE~ENCE5 TO ! . 

:: ·WAL-"'ART. " ~ 

\ 

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACRO.. • W .. lern '*0 .. NOIW thllMd· 
1 Garb tor 11 KHp .. w.y Ing. ~1Iy 

Superm.n from .. Actrtu ChaM 
• Ie. cr.am SJ -woos. UII .. With' t 

d.nen - AnYWIY?' pointing In 
loWoril d.lIlI, for (t98t movie, ., AboVe, In Bellin 

thort Jot Sufli WIth celh .. Not movtng 
14 Sing., Guthrl. J1 F.ctory 011. uSing" 
" N • ol'Th. ,11II1II Flugerald 

UntoucllablH' Je Oepertmenll' .. Atliculltes 
11- StriUD In IUto .hop .. Go IIong (With) 

O .. nl m.ker! 40 FAIry \III11IIIIf .. Enemy', 
17 Wha" gholl 41 T Iy (Up) oppoIllI 

lNIy glV' you .. Bundltd cotton 
"Coupd' 4J'W.IIH,dl' 
" Boundary .. Honk.r. 
It Mell cui. 40 A ,",u.klt.., 
"StOCkholmtt .. P ... -
sa WI .. one (lNIk.lh. 
It PlY no ,nentJon grid.) 
" Gtorgll CIty II POll ami .. 

whir. Utll. II Bar lor I blrd 
Richard .... u C.UlOrfllllak. 
born rltOr1 

DOWN 

t Harmter'. 
hOrn. .-e .. t 01 Eden' 
I)(OM 

a Slog (through) 
• O..,n goddaae 
,OblCur. 
'Hlrdyltld 

North 
, BtatInQ 
• Moll 

domlntll1ng 
.Num.rlcel 

endIng 
""-t::e~ ,. Quit .. In, 
0;:;- att., ' I ' 

ANIWlR TO I'ItIYlOUI "UZZU: 

11 'NIIwOrk' 
c:O-.11I 

11 Dodge, I" 
quealioll 

llCorNntnd 
tlAtrlcln 

~.j.;+;'! II\te!opt 

nenlhuWtt 
"Ont .. YIOquII 
JePtftonntl 

l*1IOII 
1I000JpOUMg 
.R~II. 
.. 'enter.' actor 

Rogtt 
.. ElnlMtlllQ PIUI 

Rt¥tr. 
• Inn no peril 

.. Perturbed 
IllotnI 

~~:iiiiiiirl~ .. Glaln lor 

• ... Thit lind thai 
<M Ol I. 

grinding 
.;J.:J~~~.1:.:J..:.J .. Baby doll', ~ 

• 

• Katharine 
Hepburnhu 
lour 

by Sco\\ Mam$ 

In LIKE. tJ~l-I"\A~"." 
N.GRA.Tt '10t"'- VAlUE 
1 TO 'THE w~m 5PACES 
or~( 

EC.O~Y~TEI'\ . 

0.0120 

Voted "Be t Book tor in low 
by U of I tudent 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·268 
proud pon or of th 

Iowa Women' Hawkeye Ba ketball amI 

• 

. 

U2 d p 
POp cult 

214 N.linn Carry.()ul 
Avoilable 

"A Fiftio5 Time C 
of Good Eo'in 

"lth Jennifer Dill 

FRIDAY 
AtoustJc NIII 

rtaturtna Amy C 
Dave Obon, 81 
..... UUJ.Sam" I 

• 



BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

.IKE. "WA l" MARl ... 
~.1'( '(cup'VALut 
1'HE WHIT£. 5P~ 

IE 

No. 0120 

_ Auto 

-III f1 , -MR • 

Iowa ity" 
It 
~37·268 
Cthe 
Iketball Teamf 

I 

t 

Arts & Entertainment 

I Aft r two year of agging ale , mu i executive are hoping 80no 
(above) and th oth r m mber of U2 will help revive stagnant 
record ale. U2' late t album, Pop, goe on sale tonight at mid· 
night. 

U2 adopts electronica, 
Pop culture with latest 

By Kalharinl' Horowitz 
Tilt' 0.111 I .m 

~""Ub '. Ghost in 
If. lie. the comer 

-tot ~ Breakfast 
~ tm. Anytime 

Good eats for you 
214 N. linn Carry.Qul 337·5512 

Availoble 

"A Fifties Time Capsule 
of Good Eating" 

FRIDAY 
Acoustic Niallt 

featurina Amy Carter, 
Dave Olson, Blue " 

Sam&lvan 

North Pole to the South Pole . 
Th y're reinventing them elves. 
borrowing from what's already 
out there and making it their 
own." 

The comparable difference of 
politically correct Irish songs 
from Ibum like The Joshua 7ree 
to the el cironica Zooropa and 
Pop won't reduce the band's popu· 
1 tltyor ucce any. Nugent said. 

o ure there i n't as much PC 
tuff in th ir last couple albums." 
hid. "But you have to remem· 
ber that the difference between 
Pop' rei a and The Joshua Tree 
i 10 year And 10 years ago, 
ev rybody wa P and P'ltriotic 

with songs 
like Bruce 
Spri ngsteen's 
"Born in the 
USA" and 
Farm·Aid. But 
you can't be 
ultra·PC all 
the time. Peo· 
pIe were Dlore 
idealistic 
then. Now. it's 
all about hav· 
ing fun ." 

It's also 
all about mak· 

ing money. 8aid UI sophomore 
Kady Duffy. With group like 
Prodigy and the Chemical Broth
er lammmg the electronica 
dance ound onto the airwaves 
and receiving a very good recep· 
lion, U2 is following the Oock, 
DuITy said. 

-I per onally liked their old 
tuff b Her," she said. "But I 

understand the concept of Pop. 
They aliz that you can't ke p 
pUllin oUllhe same old luff and 
up cl to keep your popularity. 
You'll get tagnant and you'll 
utk. U2 i going where the mono 

ey 18 and they're going to get it 
with this IIlhum.~ 
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~HE:,:,,:L_P-:-::W-:-::A=NT=E~D ~~I=HE=L=P =WA..;.,N..;..;.T.::,:ED:...-_ ....;..HE;;.;;.L;...P W..;..;.A~N..;..;.T.::,:ED;.....-_~' 
,,000. POSSIBLE READING KINOERCAMPUS Is now hl,lng 10' 
BOOKS. Parl-llma. Al Hom •. Toll part·lIma and .ub.IlIUI. posillon.. NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN-
F,.a 1·800-218.9000 E.1. R.5644 101 Pleasa call 337-5843. INGS? ADVERTISE FOil HELP IN 
L1sllng_s.__ NANNIES NEEDED THE DAILY IOWAN. 
,,500 weekly poI.nllal maiNng ou, clr. loYlng. de~noabl., cornml11ed. 335·5784 33~5715 
eula,.. Fo, Informallon call 301-429- Placem.nt Chicago a.eluslv. OUTSIDE JOes· Now hlllng: No·, 
1326. suburbs. all 01 .asl coosl & mo,e. lional Parle •. Beach ReSOlt •• RanCh-1 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT. Ea,n 10 low.'. Midland Nanny: .S. Ra~lng Co.· •. Eam 10 512 +/ hr. 
$3.000. 56.000 . / mo. In Ilsh.,i... 1-800:-995-9501. + g,.al ben.,II .1 1II.l lonwld • . Call 
par1< •. ,esorts. AI,la,el Food! Lodg. Summer Nannle" 515-892-<1158. (919) 918-776?, "I. R1SS. 

Classifieds' 
III Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ads .md cancellations 
Ingl Gel all Ihe opllons. Call (919) EASTERN EURa ASIAN JOllt>- PART·TIME IabOlfor Ih •• p~ng ... : 
918-7767 .•• 1. A156. , L111. In P'ague. Budape.l. Tokyo • • on on a' •• g,aln and llve.lock larm., 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT. ele. leaching . Impl. conv.rsallonal E'rs'lene. ,equl,ed. 337-3261 ; 361-
Fishing Induslry. Lea,n how sludenl' Engll.h. 1110 languag.s/leaelling "p. ,,33,:::;:6.==---:7':""_-;-:-=-=" 
can find high paying lobs whll. e'parl- ,equl,ed. (919) 918-7767, E,1. WISS. PART·TIME assoclal. needed 101 2· 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad Ihal requires cash. please check enclng Ala5ka·. ,dv.nlu,el Fo, In· ENTREPAENEURS ONLY rea, Old g'oup 2:30- Gp.m. Apply aI , 
them oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER lormahon: 800·27&00654 E,I.A56416 WoO< on campu. organizing / manag- ovo-A·lol Child Ca,. 213 51h 51. (We are e '.Search & publishing com· Ing p,omollon, 10' lOP US CO.· IC".::.cOl::,.IV""III"' •. .",--,-..,-__ --,. 
until you know whal you will receive in relurn. II is ImpoSsible pany). WoO< a. much/II"lo as you w.nl and PART·TIME lanltorlal h.1p needed. 
for us 10 investigale eve/}' ad Ihal rl""ulres cash. CHILD- -. eded- ' - R- ,eap Ihe financial ,.wards. Earnings AM and PM '~Iy 3'''''''--5'30''''' 

~:E~~#.~===::1;#.;;~;; .. ;;;:===::j-=::::=====::!. ca,ep,ov.dern. or 0<>- can equ.1 550 $250 5500"/ " "0'" .""1" .. .. ..... . sevell Belo,e & Alia, School p,o· w •• k Po.. ,adU.I. ',I' lons .:so Monday· Friday. MldWeS1 Janitorial 

;P:E:R:~g~:~~:::===~~~~~~=~~~====~ PERSONAL g,am. P.rso~. wllh a posltlv~ alii· available 101 ~ho" lhal~uccaed. Call S.,.,lce 2466 10lh St. COlalviMe lA. 

/I 

tude. Inlorasl In school ag. ch.ld,an Sue at 1·8()(J.950-8472 ." 12 

SERVICE 
and a,. relIable! , •• pons.ble pie... • " COMPUTEII U • .,. Needed. WOrt< . 
apply. Hours needed Mon.· Fri. DRIVERSI PROFESSIONAL Own Hou/l. 20k 10 50kI y..,. 1-«11>-

.,;.,..".....,~~ _____ 7.8:30a.m. Call Kal. (h)351·2673: Work WITH a companyl Earning up "-34~8-,,,,7::,:'86=,,:.:c:3:,:-:7',,=' -=:....,,...., __ 

FREE Pregn~Testing 
Mon •• Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-8 

IMMA GOLDMAN eLlNIC 
2Z7 No ........... Iowa CIty 

319/337·2111 
u/owas Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAINNG: SOME f'REGN.t.'C'(l'ES'TM SlTESAAE ANTl.QlOlCE. 
FOR N()N.JUoot.£NT~ CARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRST. 

AIDS INFORMATION and (w)338-5910. 10 30e .mpty/ load.d In ass igned CRUISE SHIPS HIRINO. Earn 10 
:~~:" HIV anlibody le.ting MAKE A CONNECTIONI ~~~~v~~'::'~ I~~~,~~~.:!~I~~ 52.000 +/ mo. plus Iro. IWlffd ~_ 
FREE MEDICAL CLINIC ADVERTISE IN 727.5269 .,1,242. (Eu,op •. Carlbb.an. ole.). No exp. 
120 N.Dubuque SI,eel THE DAIL.V IOWAN necessary. Room! Boa/d. Ring (919) 
337-4459 335-a784 335-5785 1b' 9111-7767. e ... CISS. 
Call lor an appolnl",.n!. SELCAvON e Daily Iowan 
=-="="",,.,,.---.,.-,.--- EARN EXTRA $$$- has the foI .... ,;"" Pmied Man. -

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS Up 10 60% ""'''lf~ - -IT! ,,--
MAKE CENTSII Call Brenda. 64~2276 carrier rout8I open . ramee 

COMPACT relrigeralors for ,enl. Se- STUDENTS In IheIe ..... : Commercial flooring 
masler ,ales. Big Ten Renlal •. 337- W. a,e building • dive, .. staff who Company seeks an ea~ 
RENT. like 10 lalk 10 peopIo. Flghl 101 anvi- intelligmt graduate with 

TAROT and olh., m81aphyslcal ~':I=~~u::=go:~:c':;.~~ ' Eastmoor Dr., Granada Ct., strong 1eade!Shl~' 
lessonsand ,eadlngs by ti nd~" ' 'Ih" el Jan GBU/. experienced Ins /rue/or. me a ...... ·I.ma W1 .,cellenl pay. Manor Dr Normandy Dr to trav na' y. All 

Call 351-851 1. Fullbanefi1s.Advancarntnlandlravef P PI " ., d-encoura......lto 
oppo<1unili ... Work lor social eIlang.. ark -".. - !'>~ 
CafllCAN 354-8011. Um~ed posItioos apply. Competitive pay 
.vailable. Call 10 show off you, com· • Village Rd. Bedlom Ct. with benefits. Excellent 
munlcations skills. " ADOPTION 

ADOPT: We promise you, baby a III. 
filled wilh loIS 01 love. happin.ss and 
s8Curily. E,pense. paid. Beverly & 
Georg.1-I!00-631-2644. 

SURROGATE MOTHERS WANTED Durharn Ct., Tyler Cl opportunity. EOE. Send 
Fee plus e'pen .. ' lor carryIng a coo- resume and inquiries to , 
ple's child. Musl be 16-35 and p'o- For 1IIOn! irtb madou .... Project Manager Trainee, 

BIRTH CONTROL SERVICES 
• Fees based on income 
• Confidential services &t location 
• All female providers 
• Call 356-2539 

Iowa City Family Planning Clinic 
237 Westlawn Building 
Newton Rd., Iowa City 

viou.ly had a child. Slev.n LHz. AI· The Daily Iowan at POBox nI 
lorn.y (317) 99S-2ooo. ClrculIIdonOllke33W'783 B Iington' • IA 526m VERY happy lamlly has 00 much love 

to give. Uve in sunny California. lova 
OUldoot's, travel, sports. Mother grad~ 
ualed UI. Can h.lp wilh •• p.nse •. 
Please call ano,ney: Doug. 1-800-
350-5683. Paul & Dana. 

SWINOMASTERS GOLF. Looking rr~~~~~~~~I~~~ur~~,~.~~. ~ 10' lull and part·lIm. h.lp. Spring. 
sum me,. FIe,lble schedul. and gofl 
knowledg. helplul. W.ekend. ,.. PROGRAMMER ;J qui,ad. 33~ 1111 . 5coH. 
TEACH ENGLISH IN EASTERN P tJ' b 

PEOPLE MEETING EUROPE· P,ague. Budapasl. OIK,a· art· rnewe programmer 

PEOPLE 
'ow. Ou,malerialS c'IlCOVer,ewarding position in lhe University 
leaching opportunities wi1h great ban· 

~...:...._::.-_____ ems. FOI informalion: (206)971-3680 Book Store. Open to ur 
BflGAYAOS BULLETIN 0.I.K56411. (W •• ,. a ,es.arch & 

S.A.S.E: Partne,.. PO Bo.I772 publishing company.) students. Experience with 
Iowa Cily. IA 52244 . 

ManToMan Daling Service (!i~=ON & UNIX (including utilities 
P.O. Bo,3436 •• ......... ",......... and shell scripts), C C++ or 

Iowa C~y. Iowa 52244 ""' .. ,,'''" 
Inlormation & Applicalion lonn: 55 INDUSTRY TRAININ Perl programming 

Phone (319)339-5456 I HTML. 

PART·TIME 
TRANSIT 
DRIVER 

emBJI:manlwoman@holmalJ.com Mochine Operation, SaItty anguage, COl 
HOME BIRTH & Mainltnance programming, and 

Inl.,eslad? Call G,eal E.peclallons WORK·STUDY ·_-&,,-J-R--J: kin 

The Coralville Tl'anslt 
System has a poSition open 

for a Part· Tune Transit 
Driver. Duties include saR Malami\y Care 354-6532 0135&-9327. .;;.-.:....,;,;,.......:....:....:..:....___ ........ \>RIlle ..... 11111 networ . g desirable. 

I cF:.:/ .. ::.c:;on~sut=lal::::lon::::.===:--_ ALICE'S RAINBOW CHILD CARE Employment AdviJoIy Setvice Expert'ence with SQL·based 
MAKE A CONNECTIONI WoO<'5ludy wanted. Fle,ibl. schedu~ F'1OCIfICiol Aslislonct IW Qualified) 

ADVERTISE IN In9 belweel n 8a.m.· lp.m. Monday' For'- "_J.._ 1-• .,., .... " relational database system 
THE DAILY IOWAN Friday. Cal Mary Larson 354-1466. "'"'''''''''"' ~.,-

335-5784 335-5765 ~T,.,mgsm.Carp. highly desirable. To apply: 
MID·STATES (nume,lcal 0' le,1) HELP WANTED 719()CElderIJ\,~Proirie, Wl53590 Submit CDver letter and 
Paging. Firsl monlh ,, .. (focal 10 no- :.::========t::~~======:1 lIonwide). Salt 51 action gua,anlead. r- resume to IMU Student 

&: timely operation of a 40 
foot transit coach, dealing 
courteously &: responsibly I 

with the public. Possession 
of a current valid commer· 
cial driver's license. lnclud· • 
ing ai r brake &: passenger • 

NEED TO PLACE All AD? 
COME TO ROOM ",COMMUNI· 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only SS.9S1 day. $291_. 

Travalll1g Ihrs weekend? 
Ftenl a ptece ot mind. 

~~:~::'IO' you, honey. St., Computer Specialist! Personnel Office, The 
,egI.lrallon $33. H!00-383-692B. Syst Prog University of Iowa, 380 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS ems rammer Iowa Memorial Union. 
can help. FOI mo,e .nformat.on 

caM 338-1129 .xl 72. Iowa CitY,1A 52242-1317. 
RAPE CRISIS LI f ThB VA Medical CBnter In Iowa City Is seeking a 
24 hours. _'ery dNay. Phone 319-335-0648. 

o . Computer SpBClalist/SystBms ProgrammBr to provide 
335-6000 OIl.aoO-2B4-7621. I' I f TANNING SPECIALS systems adm nlstrat on support or the central hospital 

Seven 10, $19 computer systems. The MUMPS applications 
Ten 101$29 currently running in a VMS environment will migrate 
H~~ to a Windows cllent·server platform In two to four 

The Uni'f!n.ily oIlowl is ~ Affirmalive 
Ac1ior>'Equll OppoI1unily Emt>foyct 

Women aod ninorities .. """"""od" 
owly· 

provision required. 
$9.86/hour. Applicants 

must pass a post offer pre
employment drug test '" 
physical. Please submit 

applicatiOns to !he City of 
CoralvUie, 1512 7th St., 
CoralviUe IA 52241 by 

5:00 PM., 3/14/97. 
Females, rrunority group mom,,"," 

" persons wilh disabililiea .... 
.ntour.ged 10 apply. £EO 

Can B.g Ten Renlals 337-RENT. 
COLOR EXPERTS PERSONAL 

HIII'quarters 

years. A mastBr's degree in computer science or 
equivalent combination of education and work 
expBrience Is required. Experience and thorough 
knowledge of VMS operating systBm, Windows NT, 

Part Time VI Student i 

--=:DI7:AB==E=n~==S;---:"'f(::::U~::::ing'-:lrI-sul""in7) - _S:E:R:V:I C:E=====: 
DId you ~now MedICllro r 
(0< Insurancel cov.,. benchmarking, performance measurement, and 

systems tuning required. Experience with Delphi. 
MUMPS, wide area networking, database 
applications, and TCP/lP desirable. Candidate must 
havB good communication. teamwork, organizational , 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
MoSl Supplies? Sa .. money' 

call 8~00' uberty MadtCaJ. 
SaIlsIICllon Gua'Mlead. 

No H.M.O. ~bor's. 
Mendon 271110. 

ELECTROLYSIS can I, .. you lrom 
tie proOIIm of unwanled hair permo
nantiv. MedICally approved mOlhod. 
Call tOl CDn'Pltmenlary consul1allon 
end InlrOduCIOry I,eatmanl. ClonIC ot 
a.cvoIogy.337-7191 . 

Sell that extra stuff with 

The Daily Iowan 
/()\\ \ / In'\ IIIJII'II/'li/. '1,1\\\/ ' 11'111 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
50¢ Refills 
Keep the Cup! L& 
7pm-Close _ 

4 ·10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
wI Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8· CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS ..... "'.,.. 

and problem·solving skills. 

TONI~HT 
Poet-Retro bOUnaehop 

75~ Dem peey'e 
-em 

~{.!ii, AFTERNOON 
MAnNEES 
ALL SEATS DowntOwn · 3:JN484 

JERRY MA8U1RE (R) 
$3.50 

MON·FflI I 00. 4 00. 6 >15. 

ROSEWOOD (PO) 
DAILY 940 ONLY 

THE EMPIRE STRIkES BACK (PG) 
DAILY 1 00: 4 00: 1'00. 9 50 .,_ 

SHIIE (PG·131 
DAILY 1 10.4 10: 7 10.9 <10 

~~f'~ 
DOlliE BRASeO (H) 
DAILY 7 16.930 

THAT DARN CAT (PO) 
eve 7.0069:15 

~~~ 
YEW VACAnDI (PO) 
~VE7 10&940 

fOOLS RUSH II (PO·1 I) 
DAILY 7 00 &9 40 

DAm'S PEAl( (pt.11) 
DAIL Y1 00 &9 40 

IOOTY CALL (H) 
DAlLY1;10 & 9 30 

emJM;I, 
STAR WARS (P81 
EVE 7 00&9 45 

AIIOLUTE POWER (R) 
EVE7 .IO&940 . 

~ 

position available in the University ofIowa 
Hospitals and Clinics Telecommunications 

Center. Up to twenty hours per week during 
school year. More hours available during 
summer and breaks. Primarily evenings 
and rotating shifts on weekends. Salary 

$6.26Ibour. Must be available year round. 
breaks and holidays. Apply in person at the 

Telecommunications Center, Rm. C125 
General Hospital. Questions: contact 

Lisa Searls at 356·4845. 
The University of Iowa is an Equal Opportunity 

Atftnnative Action Employer. 

Proud to serve 
the University of Iowa CALL 

DOMINO'S 
NOWI 

--smai,---:a -Mediun;---
1-topping II ~-toPPing 

P. II P" Izza II Izza 

$3.99 !! $4.99 
Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand·Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pIzza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. I Carry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. I: Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

• 1m [Qrtm', Pin, InC. Co\4m,.,."Id.., 1n'I- oft.. II "m OOrt*'c>', PlzII.InC. Co\4m,.,. Wllllwlhony_ • . 
Ofttr"",.I11......,oriy. V'Id"~_oriy. II OIfltlillthlllCOll)Olloriy. YIldMpai1ldl>llWj_onIy. 
Prtonmay..,.,. c.-""'."Iu rrhw.lIIOICabIt. _1liiY..,.,. c.-P'II.ltslu IIhorI IIIOICabft, 

0Ir drlYlfl carry leu "'120. .J I 0Ir -, <If')'" '*' S2O. 

--~:~~~~:~~¥~:::::~~~ 
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 !! $3.29 
OrigInal Hand·Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. II bread 

Coupon required. II Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

'11117 [Qrt~.,PIUt, ft. Co\4m .... ""'wII1ln'/_oft • . II "117_, PIua, rc.Coupr1 11l1w1dollln'/_ • . 
OI.".l1fwll1_oriy. YIldIlf*1l<III1fr'!IIIOI.orty. II OIttr"lItholh _tr!Ij. YtId.P''*''''*'-''-', """'nit,,,,,. c.-,..,,_Iu IIhorIIIIOICabIt. -1ItIY'W'j. eu.om .. ,..,,_Iu ___ . 

0Ir_ ctrry ...... 120. .J I 0Ir _...,,!eM '*'120. ----------- -----------

Sun.Mllam - lam Sun. l1am-12am 
T·Thl1am·2:30am M· Th 4pm · 121m 

Now accepting credit ca~ , 
Fri .• Sat. 11 am • 3 am _ri., Sal. 11 am ·2 am 

• ill',., ............... ,: ..... 

, 
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HELP WANTED SUMMER CHILD CARE RESTAURANT MUSICAL COMPUTER 
4 

TYPING WHO DOES IT • tv _ 
';";'';'':'':~-WOII=--oc-A~N---I mlVI ION veA mlllo " . I ~UTO FOREIGN SUI 

PART TIME 
UI 

STUDENT 

.;.;E::M:::P::L:::O=Y=M:::E:::N=T=:::;I NEEDED !.!!:Now~h~~t~g ~~A7:L~=, ox:::I~:--- !~N~!~~b~I~.~~~rb leoo; 
;f,f~~~~iCOnnmu;iiiY: I.... NEEDED child care provld" I" my ,equlred. All< tor Joah, 381-00044 Am'~ln 5"al $500; MIni" 0-1 with 

ADVERTISING hom. lor 8. 1t ·1tI'-o/d, M-F, 3:30- plck-IJP 1700. AM oxetlitlll eondo\lOII 

CAlli for 'fOIJI 
UMd COmpuItII and 

Anbquaa 
508 a, 0-. 351.Q040 

:\3&-3818 lIiwtcii .· r.'l vw 'ox 88K "IP"~ -
F", lory ."'"O/>led. ...... obo. ~~ .. 3211>1 ' • F fl 

3tl tla ,lluMglon 1M. ""'1 br_ I ... - Ih,o. 
Woollb."n £1«1'_1 .... l"l loyolJ pock·uP, hlgll mil t. 2· pa~, 8:30p.m, Co,' rettrene.1 requl,ed. ____ ---- 3e4-3481. INTlIINIT .. tupl cl ..... , PCI 'formT)'OO!IO 

INTERNSHIP 335-&028 ItIv. mtllage;351-.42n, SUMMER I --TH-:I""'D""AIl"'Y"'IOW"""""A""N:-:e"'LA-:-:-III~IDI MAC. lIlue, PIM .. MOl. Mic,OIO" 'YionJ"'~ 
III Golb«t C"",, ","'!If"" 6700 131816832'7'1"_ doYo 

EMPLOYMENT 
MAKI CINTIII "'Itmtt ~"1Ind more, 338-6IM. 

3 1!oC7 fpJl\. ell ' 

. telephone operator 
pOSition available in 

University of Iowa 
tals and Clinics 

Telecommunications 
~enter. Up to twenty 

:}lours per week dur
'ing school year, More 
hours available dur

ing summer and 
., breaks. Primarily 

weekday mornings 
and rotating shifts 00 

weekends, Salary 
$6_25/hour. Must be 
available year round, 
,breaks and holidays. 

Apply in person 
at the 

Telecommunications 
Ceoter, Rm. Cl25 
General Hospital. 

- Questions: contact 
Lisa Sea rls at 

356-4845. 

Part-time ..... 
.... aUnt 

in downtown law office, 
$6.5OIhour; 8 am.-noon 

or 1-5 p.m. Monday 
Ihrough Friday. ExceUenl 

English, writing, and 
communication skiDs a 

must Spanish as a 
second language a plus! 

314-2088. 

City of Iowa City 
$6.7S/hr; 10 hrS/WK. 

Mon.-Thurs mornings At 
Pri afternoon; 

flexible,Clerical/recep
duties in Planmng. 
diploma and six 

months general 
office/dencal expo 

required, City of Iowa 
City Applialion Form 

must be received by 
5 PM, Friday, Marcl\ 7, 

1997, Personnel, 
410 E. Washington St, 
Iowa City. LA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. No faxes, 

Three paid summer MAKI A CONNECTIONI .. !!!!..!~:.:;;;.:;.;..;...... __ ~~~~ _____ I WANTID: UMd Lut< prinl". ell '!"W~O~R-D------IIIO¥'NG" IILL UNWANTIC 
positions, One In display ADVIRTISE IN - STEREO CNp"~7. ~:':~"::":~J~' OltLI 

and two in classified 335-57.IHE DAILYIOW::5-5785 ~.;;.;..;.;;;.;;..--~~ USED FURNITURE PROCESSING 
advertising. Work with ~ CAMP 

our sales representatives SALES . STAFF 
In planning and PAGING ComPIIIY "'~I tndlvldu- Ccunctlls 
conducting sales all'lIO loti page'" coli phon" It Old LIItJe C10ud GIrl SOOUl 
Presentations and Copltot Mill, On. full·llm ... lln.d accepdngappUCadonS For 

and Ih, .. part.llma polilion. 1 •• 11- .......tOOns season 
coordinating ad layouts, Ible. Sal .. o"""*"'. a pluL Page resident camp t""" ' 
Internship may betaken B,lan al ,·&00·908·8718 0' fa. ro- /UnC8 - August2.1997, 

""".al HI15-3~7, 
for credit. Applicants cronseiors. Jj/'~, 
should currently be SUMMER swlm'canoe JnSI!lXWIS. 

Sophomores or Juniors In EMPLOYMENT equestt1an lnsU\ICfOCS. assISIant 
college with a mojor in campdireculr, crafts~, 

advertising, marketing or CAMP COUN8ELOR8 wanted for heahh supervtsor. head cook. 
I t d Se d prtv, .. !.tcnlQln bOy ... O1ns IUmnw ~ help 

re a e area , n camPI. Toaen: swimming, eonoolng, ' 
resume and a cover letter IIlIlng, w""s~l1ng, gymnllliel, ri- For an appIk:adon contl(1: 

describl.ng lIery, archery, tennla, gall. lportl. Ur:tle Cloud GIrl SOOUl CouncI1. 
eomputttl, eomplng, e"ftl, drIMII· 

interests, activities, les, OR riding. Also kllcntn, offic.. Camp Director. P,O. Box 26, 
r ' I I d malntenanc •. Salary "300 at mort n. ... ~ •• 1owaS2004-0026 pro esslona goa S an plus R&B. Cemp Lwei GWC, 1766 """"'1~' 

why you wish to intern at Maplo, No,thlilld , IL 80093. or (319) 583-9169, 

'ULL fulon o.d. couch. klleh.n 

.:..:.=.:.~~":'""-:"~ HOUSEHOLD ITEMS tiM _If,,1bIe voucMtI for Unrted 
AI,lIn.l, .. ph. 3123/e7. you .. lot 'UTONI ... COIIALIII.LI ,,26/ o.b.o. 36<H)6S4. Lefl DMt 

FIREWOOD 
IIA8OHIDNARDWOOO8 

se6 for half cord. 
(31 e) 845-2675 

PETS 

337~ 
f ,DA Filion 

(btilind Ch"'" 0 ........ Cor_) 
,urON81H COIlAL III.U 
~ pricet on 111.l>1li QIIIIiI)o 

E OA 'ilion 
(btilind CIt"'" Gordtn, ContMIt) 

337-oe6e 
WANT A 101'10' Ooatc? Tobie? 

AKC ROTTWEILIR PUPPIII Rocket? Vllk llOVaEWQAKII, 
Farm ralMd, $1OO-S200 w .... gou It",. fIJI! ot <1M! UMd 31"'" II.f1InGIOIIIt. The Gazette to Trish 847--.44&44 .... 

Thoms by March 20. 
The Gazette 

COUNULOA POSITIONS 
Oplnlngl In all 111m & Indlvldull 
aport. plul water front •• r1. Grama, 
musk:, Rh"1; and COIChlng. 

293-3 26 tvmnur. plUi dltI*. drIPM. .....,. 

BUSINESS 
l31e) 7 lind ...... houMItotcf tt"".. 'Moc/ WlnrIoMIDOI 

IRINNIIIAN lIED All It '-.bit PtiCea. '''-' 

OPPORTUNITY T,opIcei ftt.~;:""ctTl":' ~. _~=11- :r==t1 
COrnpllibWt lllarittil 

Loeo1eCl: 

P.O. Box 511 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52408 

EOE Berte.hI" Mil. ot Musachuaelta 2-' fl hOVI1 I,om NYC & Bolton 
IIOVING11HLL UHWANTID c.l1: 
FUANITUIII IN THE DAILY C.mpG~Hl()c)-&42~14 
IOWAN CLAIBI"ID8. Camp Aorri.tGw 1~2AOMACA 

au_R CARli A? p.1 g,oomlng 1500 III AVlnul HOUllWOIIIII .~ ..... 
00II1_ for on ordlnlry lumm" South ,~I, III ~Ot, ·AuoI\ .. W ........ 
job- lIall YOU' own busl~a"l M1k. S~T~D~RA~G~E~---- _'!'!"!!~~~ ____ ~_I·Vls.v ~ 
e.c.Uenl ",oney Ind bUIld your '0- .,. 
lum •. To find oul how lind MISC FOR SALE rfl£E .... "" 
S,A.S E. 10: CAROUULIIINIoSTOIIAGI :;:;;::~'~;':':-===-:-- I ~_~~~~~--I 
Summer Career New butIOing. Four IIltl; 5.,0, 
3112 N.8rotdwlY 11517 101C2O. l0Ic24, 10.30. 

I ~Tho=Clt=Y ~=.n==op=po=ttu=nu=y ~ ;::H:EL=P:::W=A::N=T=E:::D===H=E=L::P=W=A=N=T=E=D==~IChIeego IL 6Qe,3. ~~ J:.r039 
~::=:::=:::=:====~I r- BOO KS IIIN~ PAtel 

r' c!J Part-Time toe.I:~':'T=i..,., 

)I'the amwerto Ihese 
~is"}'I!S," 1h! 
SIanIey IWrdaIioo is 
IrEresbrl in IaIking 10 you 
about a pamm maintaining 
am deve!opir4! our World 
Wide WEb site. l'hi5 is a full-

Human Resrurces Dept 

1HESTANlEY 
IOONDA1KN 

.. 216 Sycan-cre SIreet. 
Suite~, 

MLooltine.IA52761 
Fax:(319)~ 

e-maiJ: 

~<XK 
EmpIoyt!rM/F/D/V 

Do you have 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now~ting 

Applications 
• 15-25 HOUJ'5/Week 
• $65O-51000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

IOWA 1m_II 
1515 WlUow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 ytIJlS of 011". 
J>rHmptoymmt. rantfom 
drug scl'Mlmg requirtd. 

TELLER 
Do you wanllO worle part

in a professional 
We have a part-time: Teller 
position available in our 

Coralville office. Must be 
able to work Saturday 

momines. Strong candidatc 
will have 100key sl<ills and 

enjoy customer CODtact 
Pick up application 

at anyone of our offices 
or apply in person at 

Hills Bank and 
1401 S. Gilbert Street, 

10waCily. 
EOE. 

Hills Bank 
andltust Company 

ASTHMA? 
- Voluntrers are invited to ~d~ in a new 

relEWCh study Must have asthma, 
re 12 years of age or older and in go<Xl 

general OOilth. Com~on 
is aV'allabIe. For more fuformaJion 

call 356-1659 within the Iowa City area 
or toll frre at l-roJ-356-1659. 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
Assistant Manager 

·RRnit1'lv expanding regional Furniture & 
rental company has immediate 

Ing for store managers. Applicants 
be open to relocation in the upper 

J;MiidWtest. local training available. College 
sales experience helpful. 

1.4It."."ti" .. pay, monthly commission, annual 
.IlnIllU:". benefits and ESOP retirement plan. 
Send resume and salary history to: 

Elmen Enterprl ... 
Attn: Tom Klein 
1924 Wlndfleld 
Ames, IA 50010 

') 'EI ,I , E R 
mediate part-time opportunity availabl 

: at our downtown location for friendly, 
:(Wtgoing individual. Oreal hours! M-F, 
:8:00 AM-I:OO PM, Saturdays 9:00 AM
: 12:00 PM. Proven cash handling and 

communication skill required. Mu t 
, be available for break and summers. 

Applications taken at 
102 So,.th Clinton Street, Iowa City 

IOWA STATE BANK 
8r TRUST CO. 

: We If1I an MfinTlllive Acti~1 ~nilY E~loyCf. Women. 
I minorities and with dil.biiitieureenc:our cd to • I , 

Midwestern Modern Le ....... e AIIodation • 
E ...... h 

Salary: S24,880-29.8001yr. 
• Coonllnele annual convention; man. flnandal records; 
usilt with publiCldonl IIId IldnilnlSlcr member ecrvices of 
!he MMLA. Requires Bachelor's de,.ee or equivalent com
bination of related education and experience. Deslt'lld quail· 

flClllion. include experience manaaina IIIldminllllll.ive 
01ll1lCl, prcviOUl direct responsibility for monitorinl budactl 
IIId expenditures. proficiency in electronic word procellin. 
and dIIabaae 1001 • experience In plann1na conferences. edi
torial experience. knowledee or U or r openlions and expe-
rience wOltln. indcpendenlly and in In IICIdemic lIdtin., 
Send resume to: Prof. Thomu E, Lewi . MId_t Modem 
LIn,.. AssocJEnalilh. Universily of Iowa. 302 BPR. 

'OWl City. JA "22"2· 1409. (319) 35-0454. 
7IIet 

MURPHY. 405 HlglwlY6WHt 

Manufacturing OOKFIELD Sll"UP~~~O"""" 
T hni · 33i-e156.33H56" 

General MIlia ec ClanS BOOKS -- U ITOAIALL 
Philosophy-Art Sat1=~5.tO 

RESUME 
Are you inlerested in worldng a pan-lime worle schedule? 
General Mills is recruiting new Part-time Technician for 

.arious non-minting shifts II its Iowa CilY plant. Women'l Studlel -coner ... bUIdIngs 
-8Ittt c50cn 

QUALITY 
WON) 'IIOCI....a $once 1_ 

Manufactwina Technicians: LItlrltura eor.MtIo a '-CIty IocatIoneI 
HlltOlY _ PIYChoIogy 337-35Oea33I.()675 • Will ha.e responsibilities for equipmenl operation and 

cleaning on a computer controlled manufacturing system. 
• Will actively participate in a team environment. which 

includes taking part in making deci Ions 10 make lhe 
facility more productive and competitive. 

Manufacturing Technician Requiremems: 
• You must be a U.S. citizen or 8uthonzed to be employed in 

the U.S. 
• You must have a minimum ofa high school diploma or GED. 

Additionallechntcal education/training i desirable. 
• You must possess slrong technical and intelJlClSonaJ skills, 

- Critlelllll 

THE HAUIITtD BOOK SHOP 
W. buy, NIland ~ 

30.0001"* 
520 E,WUltlng\Oll Sl 

(n.., 10 New PIonw Co-op) 
337·299IS 

1Aon-F~ "-lipm; SIt I~ 
SUndey~ 

MOVING 

I WILL MOVI YOU COIII'ANY 
MatcIIy through Fnday ~ 

&Idotod"""""ll_ 
1583-2703 

MOVING" IILL UNWANTID 
FUANITURE tN THI DAIL 'Y 
IOWAN Ct..A88/ftIDl. 

IS \'OUR RESUIoE WOAtINQ1 

1Owt .. aNy Ctr1IfttCI ,,0'11110 ... 
.......... w ...... 

.S!tengthorl Y'M 1'*"'0 ......,. 

.Compote and CItJI/tII1 Y'M
'W1'IItY'M_ ....... 
.Otvttop Y'M job -- II'IIegy 

N»Ie MImbIr ~ _ot __ WIttn 

314·1122 

PItOTot · FUIS - • .lDU nW.SnWO _ VIDCO 

TIlt ¥IOIQ CIHTllI .,.,. 
• You must be physically able to Itft moderately heavy weights. 
• You must be willing 10 comply with arooming/sBllllation 

requirements. 

AIIUII18 and coYer 1eI1.,. dl· 
I~~~~~~~- a9Itd 10 htlpyougol!/lt job ... ........... __ ~ __ . I 

""'!"IN"!"'ST~R~UC~T""'IO-N-- WANTED TO BUY ~~-- WHO DOES IT ~~~~~ 
IUYIfIQ CIUt nngallnd ..... CIOId ~ 

• You must salisfactorily pass a phy ical exam. including a 
drug screen. and a background inquJly 

SCUBA 1tt8on .. EItwn sptdolIiM 
onored. Equlpm.nt .. fH . .. ",Iu. 
""'- PADI _ wa .... earlJlIcaIlon In 

and ........ aTEPH'S STAAf'$, 
COINS. 107 S.o.Aluqut. 354-11151. 31' 112 E.8uringIon" 

• You must work effectively in a team enVlfOllment that requires 
continued development of new sleiUs. interaction with all per
sonnel. attenuon to pen;onalaccounlabilily. and productivily 

lWO_endI.~2948at732-2845 COM T 
IKYD4VE lAMonI. landtmcMt. PU ER 

Complete PeoItttfOnIII ConIuItIIOft 

'10 FREE Copote .C-..-. ~~ 1-----------------
P_ SI<ydryH. Inc. IHTIFIHET II oow FREEl improvement. 311H72-.4g75 FTP.Gophor.TtIn4t, E-m.I. 

URUlIpJ/WwW (WortcIwIcIe Web) 'Un __ ' 
'VISAI MIIItfCeId 

Manufactunng TechniCians will receive: 
• An oppanunily to perform in a dynamtc. open work envll'Ollfllelt. 
• An oppatunity 10 be empIo)'cd by a growing Fomroe 100 company. 
• Starting wage $8,50 per hour 
If you are ir0esIICd yoo ~ apply llurugh!be Wm Faoe Caler 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

lithe EastdaJe Mall to Iowa City. 
c.nt.aI Mill! I. In £quII Opportunity EmploYtr. 

II~~~~~~~~~~ ENTERTAINMENT 

You Know tha Score 
Thats why we need you ... 

NCS in 10!N8 City is looking for people like j'OO 

to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questiCX1s. If j'OO have a degree fran a four
year accredited college or university with a 
background in reading. writing, mathematics. 
science, or a related field, we have 8 job for 
j'OO, Teaching experience is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Arts scoring projects 
require experience in dance, music, visual 
arts or theatre, 

• Short-tarm & Iong-tenn f'I'O/tIc'-
WlllIIIbIe I.Wr:h thtrJugh .Ally 

• FulHIme dIIy ."".1IMfiJIIbI6 trJId.MMch 
• &m $7.75 an hour 
• A",....,,~ tIMm-orIenfItKI warlc 

envIron".,t with oIhtK 
ptOieuIonIII. 

• PaId InIInlng provided 

Qualified indMduals wh;) would like to be
come part of the professional scoring team 
apply in person. or send 8 cover letter and re
SUrT78 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, ION8 52240 

NCS is CoTmttod to ~ 1IlMs8 ~ F'm;e 
~/ftI8t1EquW~~EtrPcrier 

THE MAGIC at JoHpII ~ 
Magic:.I en_I for 

111-
:J3j-I018 

ANTIQUES 
ANTlQUI8I'lCTACULAA 

Marc:tt 7+41 
Fri.. H; s.t .. H ; Sun .• I '''' 

OCCA e.po Can .... 
262' 4111 AVI .. Rode 1SI1Ind. IL 

Admluton 53.00 
(309)762·1004 

THE ANTIQUE MALL 
OfIOWACfTV 
M7S.GILBERT 

4.argI wtllnut wlf'drOOe IdMI for 
."lor\aInrntnt_ttr 
-PInt jolly c.-o & _ nowly ontvod _ 01 
",,",IU(. 
-AntIquo 1.ghIIng IN. 

1~.m.,_dayllW"" 
~ vn., 5arw;Iwwy) 

RECORDS, CDS, 

TAPES 

"c.,~OAD ct-. ... •• 

M" . Oltp. -C, (.,~ 
(,OL\." 

WI PlY "'h 7 day" 
WHk for qu,'1tY 

_ CD's, includln, 
rit1ually mry "llfory 

Dfmus/c. 
And of coum, we "ID 

purch'" lIConlsl 
RECORD COLLECTOR 

, I 

1----------------HELP WANTED 

l"he l)aily IOWa.l 
The DIlly ~ hM one I*HIme opei ... 1n hIr a Ted 
Adwt1Wl .. o.p.tn_1l tun"n-IIIv.netnu.dllv 8:ON:OO 
Ini FrkIIIy noan-4:OO p.m. Must be a ' He to wart!:-..nnw 
_I .... (epedtIc: tQn wi! ctw ... ~ You do not need to be. 
ttIudInt to apply tor .. ~L 

Pweatt. applying 8houId be ... to wortc lA'ldIr~ d 
ct.dNa In I b.y ofIIce. TypIng.net CCJrI'1MIIr~ 
.... nIII,eKC •• lllt ....... end pili •• ~ 

"'* twve I poeIIM IiIIIIude end be CUIbI ....... Other,...,. ..,....1ncIude: baing, ~ helping WIlIk1'IIni 
phone cuttomert, end other clIIIee reqL.ftd bv d ••• 1fted II • ...,. 

and pd)IIeher. 

Plene atop by The Dally lORn. 
Room 111 Communlc8tlona c.n_ to fill out In eppIlcIitIon 

(cirecUy Ie,.,.. from the INlIn Unlveralty of IowIIllbnlry.) 

CAli NI ),I\U HI ANK 

M.II or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communication. Ctnler Room 201. 
DHdllne for IUbm/H/n& Items to the C.lendar column" 1pm hm d.Y' 
prior to publlc.tlon. Item. may be edited for IMJth, and In ~al will 
rIOt be publilhed more than once. Noticn which .re commercl., 
idvertllMtellrs will not.be accepted. PJe. .. prln' clearly, 
E~nt ______ ~ ____________________ ~ __ __ 
Spon.~ ________________________ ~ __ ~ __ 
Day, date, time _.-.;.... ___________ _ 
locatlon ___ ,...-_________ --'-_ .............. 
Conrad person/phone 

FAX 
".."' ...... -.-.. 
(Iooc.)~ 

1 

5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Nam 

, Critical Care & Operating Room 

Come enjoy our 
Arizona sunshine! 

Plloe"i~ Memorial Ho pital i /J progre ive, 2I1-brd /Jellt C'lIrt In ,n 

tl,e I.eart of PI,oenix. WWf few loclltion /J envillb/u Ou , Oil C n tnJoy 

our near perfect cl,mate and tIJt many faC'd 01';(1'" lit 

including ollr mountllin and wide open pace, endl. rrmlholl.Ql 

pursuits and a tlaried choiet of dirlin, hopping IItld (lIltu" I" Ii ,lie . 

'You'U fllld our PhocJllx Memonill H Ith 
System innovabvellnd p ~ 'OI\iUy 
rewardlllg. Due to rapId growth and our 
new cardiovascul r opm h art program. 
we're king EXPERIENCED lCU, CVlCU, 
PCU (TtleJnetry) and OR RpSlSll'red 
Nu . Arizona RN II I\)urt (or eU Iblr) 
is requ.ired_ BSN I pl'f.£errtd. 

ICU And CYICU RN po . lIOns reqwre Ont 

year nunimum lCU l' pttlt'I'tCt; open Iwrl 

experi nee I. • plu . rcu RN lit 

require 1 year Telem try e pt'n nc OR RN 
postti os reqUU'l' two yean nunlmum OR 
exJl'!rience and the abtllty to IImJb Ind 
ol'(ulat . Open h art l' pert nee rtq\llmJ 

RNFA IS I plu , 

_ "'-iX_I 
Heath System 

~1J.i,.jinlii4iiji 

THE DAILY I()~VAN CI.t\SSlrlU) AD BLANK 
Writ ad U in one word per blank Minimum ad t 10 d 

2 3 4 
6 7 8 

10 11 12 
14 15 1 
18 19 20 
22 23 24 

Address 
ip ____ _ 

Phon 
Ad Information: , f Days __ Category _____________ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 days 87( per word 1$8.70 min .) 
4-5 days 95( per word 1$9.50 mIn.' 
6-10 dlYS $1 .2" pet word 1$12.40 min) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 

• nd cumpl ted Id hi n WIth 
Of op by our louted al 111 

Phone 
335·5784 or 335·5785 

Fax 335-6297 

• pi r t • 
(en , - a , 1141. 

Offk Hour 
MondlY -Thu day 8· 
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WHO DOES IT . .... ' .......... ~~~-I':':=:"::"~~_ ':':'~~~~ ~~~~_ 
TILIVIION YCA InAlO'" I tuTO FOREIGN SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET, SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

The Daily Iowan · Iowa City. Iowa · Monday. March 3. 1997 · 711" .-.. 
-----I~~~~- ~TH~R~EE/~F~O~UR-~~.; 

IrAYICii •••• 1<"'::,,,1 YW POX. 10K, • . I plld . FALL OPTION FALL OPTION 
flClory IlUlnotI'lCI. ;.,.,m)o.b.o 3!\<1.32804 EFFICIENOY ava il able, April 1 LINCOLN HllOHTI,lINo bICIroom BEDROOM • 

unlls IOcaIICl clo .. 10 mICIlcaJ & don· LARGE Ihr ee badroom. HIW paid. : ,.. 'y br..a...,- Ihrough july 31 $310 plut tllClrIe. 
W_n ·1Ot1,()/IIC' ,,,1 T010II p<~ ·vP. ~ ""' t. 2· parIo'no Iva,labie Th," blOCkI ~om NEAR law/mld. Two bed,oom. 56501 LARGI Ih .. a bedroom aponmenl. 

II Ie Q,1t>ttI COIX1 ,.MIIdnvt $100 (31~ 32m att., downlown, SunnYWllh 1Ir~ wlndOwl. monlt>. Hffl paid. May FREE. Avlll- :1~a:~:'~J,~7c ~~J71~~:'.?~: 
3 1!141~.rn CalRN:htl337-9313._~ obIeMayI3. 3&8-e8I18. 

~;::.,:.:~~==~~~= 1lalllGhoott and 1I000a. ElovaIOII.1atJn- S5OO. 938 Iowa Ave. 645·2075. • 
dry laclllll ... undorground por1clng. TAK ING . • 
cOlltral air. Available 101 now & Au. "f,pllcallon. and Ilgnlng • 

IXTREMELY doN 10 camput. One NEW 1Ir000"':':-'0IJ(= bed= roo"'-m-on-=S."'u"-nn-, parldng, S650, 3311-1298, 
MOYING" I.LL UNWANTla bid room P"nla.'"I' IpI,'mtnl Clo .. III c.mpul. Two ball1,oom. Un- TWO bedroom avallabl. May 25. 
'UIINITUII. IN THI DAILY IcrOIl ',om W.oo $&001 monlhl dtrOrwnd plrldng. 338-0018. Only 5430/ monlh. summer; 5460 lor 

gUll ocoupancy Call Unooln RtoI Ea- loase. lor oouII 1997. Large Ihree I\-
lal. 338-370\.· bICIroom apartmenll. Close-In aI409 . 
,. S.John.on . Recenl up ·dales . No , 

IOWAN CLAIIIPIIDt. o bo 3504 ·9032. N.~ . ... o.~room . • V.·...:.,~:.:.c:"i1y."-ntgO-- lall opllon . CIOltlo clmpu •. 15 
... 'w.,... ~ ~... ,ubi",. mll1ulo .. aile . Ne .. law bulld,no. Call 

': • FIM";I. O .. n bedroom and balh· liable, 823 low. Avo. Summer I "', 351.37118,., Iniormilion. ~'UMLt(,q, 
3,4& 5 MONTH 

~ijt~:i';~~~~;;;;;;;a.INOW .v.iI.ble: hillorle downlown pet, . Need relerencos and wilt do a. 
A hom. IINO bICI,oom apar1menl. credil chock. S700. Call 351· 7415. ' 

noors. 1WO flreplecel, sky· 339·7817. leav. mO"II9'. ' '\. 
plus ulilillo •. 354-3192. THREE bed,oom apil~menls. Avalt ~ 

=.7?=;--------:-labte AU~u5t \. Clean, neal , new.r ~ 

om 

, our 
nine! 

,. rm.tn.II 

c)" ("lin tllj"Y 
in Arizon _ 

,. 'fIl,i,,",,1 

, /I fitil . 

) BlANK 

>-----.:J 

>----_ ....... -
I, 

room 1wO blClroom. Nt .. CNnf)Ul, wllh toll opllOn. 330·23118. TWO bedroom availablt mld .May . 
:;.::..:,.;:~~~~_~_ 354-5888. _ . ONI blClroom 1boV. Spor11 COlUmn. AJO. Iroo par1<lng , noar law building. 
1'oP PAlen plld lor lunk "". IiUOI - bedroom """ tovtIlPII" DI,hwUher. "/C. IIpera,. living $600/ monlh wal .. paid. 341-62e5. 
....... CalI1387828 monl Vaulled 't",ng, porch , actnlc room . 3.:c~,:-,-7..:;eg:.:... ___ =-". TWO bOdroom condo . wOllsldt. 
,.. poIId v>ow Near hoopltal 3~ ONI bodroom apa,'mtnl. 13401 $6001 monlh . Pets Okay. Oareg •• 
AUTO SERVICE Huel 1wO bedroom. HrW paiCI. Froo monlh. TownC"ll. bUlli nt. WID, WID. Avallabte May 10. 356-0113. 
:..:".;....:,;;.~~~,;;::~ __ I 011 '1"0" parking . 330 II.Llnn . C/fl . 011' 11"01 parking , pel. okay. TWO bedroom unlquehoulOon Bow. 

LEASES FOR AS LOW 
AS $424.00 PER MONTH. 

• $CUTH 1101 IMPORT 3504-12\8 0uIt4 neIgi1borhOod.354-9625. Leave ary 51. S576. WIO Includ.d. 
AUTO IfAVICI mess • Available 16, 
~ Molden L.". ONE bId,oom clo .. .". 5400. $415 ::;:35:::&-83..=98:::::.., -------

'38·3$&4 Ii/W pold . • 33 S Vln BUlin. No TWO bldroom. $410 monlh ; avail· 
!UIOf)OIn' .101*'''' potl. no amok .... R.lOrane ... 339- Ibl. Jun. 111. AlC. Ir •• parking; 

Repa. 87.0, 351-8008=:.:... ___ -:-___ clolO-in. 339-7453. 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
INQUIRE WITH _von- I lAKESIDE APARllIINT HOMES 

OM bfI;Iroorn nllr HOIpllli . $375, TWO bedroom. $5351 monlh . HIW 
Hffl pJid. AJO. quilt. IVlltabiO mid- peld. AJO. FUlly furnished. 358-8988, 
May wllI1 May N. 350-1268. TWO b.droom. Close 10 campu •. 
ONI bICIroom, 5425. Hffl paid. AlC. ono balh. H/W paid. AlC. parking 
011'11 .. 01 parking, Ilundry. CI .. n, available. 307 S. Unn. 356-0737. 
qultl. bu.lln • . Available April 1. TWO bedroom. Ihree bed. FULLY 

~~C:-::--::-~ I 337 .3103 

338-1067. FURNISHED. Balcony. Iree periling. I_:..:..,,= __ =..:....;,...:.;,~=_I 
QUIeT ,pacioul one bedroom In 5675. 321 III .Johnson . 339--0885, 
grlOloid 1Ioust. IIIorIh tIdt. 5 mlnuto TWO bedroom. IWO balhroom. parIo. 
welk 10 ClmpUI. Laundry , CIA. In lng, we" of rlvOl. Available Jun. 1. 
g .. 11 Ihapt Ind 101. 01 characltr. 351-9303. 
S335I morlh. 351-8197. =TW= O"'b==od::'r-oo- m- o"'I"-n "'Io-u-r "-bo- d-ro-o-m 
IH"AI b,"utiflll hom. on rlvII. lflarImanlavaHabio SlAmmer 1wO balh
PIICtIUI. Ip.cloul. meny ex"... ,oomS. DIW, CIA. Frae perldngl May 
$3751 monll1 plus 113 utlllll ... Avlll· ::'r"~I35=I-.:..7Q.42=.,--_-.-__ _ 
abto MarCh 15. Orldualol Prol •• • TWO room, In hOulO. Non'lmok ... 
liOn.,. CIII ~ I. Thr •• block, lrom PenlaCr.st. 52081 
IPACIOUI1wO bedroom 1·11'2 balh· $228 plus utllrtlls. CaK 33~15. 

TOWN. CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Easlside Iowa Oily. One ana 1wO bed
rooms. 5la~lng al $325 ana 5395. 
Spocfous. CIA. laundry on .. I1 • • Itor· 
a~ bini 8vlllable. Januery opeclals: 
$100 0" depoIII ."d 12th month 01 
, .... ,' ... 337-2496. 

room. Wiler paid. parklno. CIA. pool. 
_h~.~8, 

THAEE bICI'oom epar1mOllI avallabl. 
In May. SooIII Johnson. $B8OI monlh. 
AIO. POrlllng, laundly S400 of Mey. 
354-9032. 
THHEI bedroom hoUII n'lI cam· 
~U, Oulol clrclo all 01 Banlon 
SIr",. FilII b .. omonl. WID hook· 
ups. hOld WOOd Itoort In btdroomI. 
1000 Iq.n. per _. All IIIPPIIIIICIO. 
5750 per man"'. Avail_AprIl I. Call 
PeIA 33&-5S76. 338-5713. 
THAn bedroom near hospIlal. Poof. 
~ae par1<1I\gI wiler. 5615. 35&-6173. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1545 Abe, Ave. 2. Iwo bldrooms. 
Ona available now and one June 1. 
Upper lovel. coili no lans. blind •• new 
carpeting and 1Ioor. 1 monll1 leas •. 
need referenc ... $465, 338-4316, 

A MOVE FOR TIlE BETTER 
Huge 1 or 2 bedrooms 

VERY reasonable ralos 
NEGOTIABLE SUBLITS 

Call loday 351-4452 D.P.I. 

* * * SEVILLE 
APTS. 

28dr. 
Sublets 

Avail. Now I 

$410 - 5525 I 
THREE bICIroom ruSlIC· dofi_ char· 
ICIer. Wt·,. Ialtdng 1addtr1. bolms. 
ICC. a..ghl VIiIIgt on Brown. $765. ADl2OV. Oulet Coraivin. seffino, on. 
"",~~. 35&-9663. bedroom and IWO bedroom. Pool . 

=:::::7:::::-:~.-=-;;:=:-;-:,-:-:-::-.,.. =TH"'R"',:::. "'bed:::':roo=m::. 7A1"'c "". D"'IW:77"'. H"'e-e"'V AJO. WIO ladlily. periling. on buslln •. 

Inc . Heat & Water 

-:,:;:.... __ ~_ ;: W.ler ~lld . I ... perking. S71 O/llsom~.~wrt~h~fi~re~pI;ace~.:and:ba:Icon~':.S~. ~~~~!~~!!!~I _ th I · RI~ Ha~ monll1 lrae. S200 deposit M·F. 
man. ~.... 9-6.351-2178. 
THREE blClroom, S. Johnton, CIA. 
ruao bedrooml. ". ~g, $645. 
36&-7161 

~~s:l_117" 

TWO bedroom 1-112 _room. A/C. 
pool. on",I,"' po/luno. on bullino. 
lolly "'. 351~. 
TWO bOdroom. 1·112 balhroom. 
SDodQt. Periling. __ 1Ioorino. A/C. 
WID. dlshWlSlw. AvaoIabIe May. Call 
ooonlliHIli. 

TWO bedroom Icroll Irom CllYlr 
_ f*I<Ing. 56101 monll1.1oIIy 
..... 354-1437. ____ _ 

TWO bedroom apartmOllI on We.'· 
!Wlnda Or. WuhlrJdryert Right on 
buaIn .. Bog and quill. Available ""y' 
_ Ill .. May 16. CAT ALLOWED. 
1525/ monll1. V.., mct. Siaph 331· 
8583. 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYI'S. 

IIStutU,g$346 plus uta 
531 5. Van Buren 
13 E. Burlington 
3205. Gilbert 

• 
EST RIDGE 
STATES 

Now signing fall leases for aparbnents. 
1 bedf1 bath 
2 bedf2 bath ........ 101' 

~.~~~ Walking 
i '&eO~z pen. distance 
$lJl'.ues fr1 ~ to UI Hospital 
1 ~ &UILaw 
'\ ~aP9'- cJfIW No Pets, 
t.ee" Call SEAN at 337.7261 

751 W. Benton St. 

HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

325 E. 
351·8404 

Suhe 207 10WI City 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

The FiMsI Renlol Propmks in the Iowa City area! 
Efficiencies, I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

('SomB Restrictions Apply) 

VAN BUREN 
,VILLAGE . 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 + electric 

3 bdrm $660 + all utili 

3 bdrm $710 + etectric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off·street parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

available 
immediately. 

Quiet, westside, 
laundry facilities, 

off-street parking. 
H/Wpd. 

On-site manager. 

338-5736 

AYAILABLE Immedialely and 
ficlency ~, $3501 monlh 
OlE. Full ki1ch.n and balh. . 
enlranco. 1w0 I.rga closots. 
desk Wilh ""e"' ••• 5 minute 
lawl FieldhOuse. No pets. 203 
Ave. Ca" 10 .... 3~189. 
hour.: Mon . 8:30·12:30. Tues.·Frl. 
1:00-5:00. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
523 E.Bu,IIngton 

312 E. Burlington Large, choice one bedroom efficiency. 
EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER Clos. 10 downlown. New carpel. 

lreah paint AJO. periling. $319 plus 

• Btaclchawk· 319E, Court Sl Lin In H 'gIl - 351-8391, 
• CO el ts AVAILABLE now and lall. Dorm 

• SOl Bowrey ·20.24,30 Lincoln Ave. I'yl. apartmenl. 52151 monlh plul 
• 1956 Broadway • 1050 NeWlOll Road elocIric. Cle.". qulel. 5 minule wall< 

10 lawl Fieldhouse. microwave. re-
• 340 E. Burlington • 1054 NeWlOll Rood "lgeraIOl. dell<. shell. and link. No 

2 bdrmJ2 baths 

======~==::.:... apartment. 10 carpet. dIshwasher. Walking distance t 
mlnula, walk 10 hospital. Waler peld. 10 hOlpilaV law school. 5698lncludts ~ 
WID hook· ups. Available 7/01197. HrW.337-7161. • 

~ijD~~;;::~~~;;;;;irtii I S505l monlh. 337-3160. , ~ '" r---------.., THREE bedroom. Iwo balh . avallabl •• 
COli.IvIII • . 1 March I, close to downtown Iowa II 

AYAIL"BLE Immedialtly ."d Juno 
1. Two bedroom . 182 Weslslde Dr. 
Dllhwa.her. AJO. laundry. o"' llreel 
par1<lng. on buslint. non-,moker. no 
pets. $5501 monlh. 338-0028; 354-
6073. 
AVAILABLE March. 112 01 March 
Ire • . Two bedroom townhouse for 
oublot. 54851 monlh . No pell . HIW 
paid. On busNne. AlC. 354-4647. 
BROADWAY CONDOS. spacious 
two bedroom un lis close to Econo
foods. Cenlral air. declcs, parlelng In· 
cluded. PRICE REDUCEO TO $450. 
Call Uncaln Real 338-3701. 

~ 
City, modern , spacious, off· ,I'881 . 
parking. ,oduced ,ent. Call Olorl • • 

@\ SovorlOn. 354- 8118, • 
_ -:::/ VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI HO.plt~",: - '" e On. blOCk Irorn Denlel Sclonce Build- • .- r .... _ ;.~ Ing. Thre. baa rooms. $7351 monlh I 

-- -' lor three; $8251 month lor lour, plus . 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EliGIBllTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CALL U Of I WillY HOUSING 
335-9t99 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

utllllies. TwO Iree parlling . No .m~·· 
Ino· 337-3841 . : 

DUPLEX FOR RENr : 
AVAILABLE Juna I. Three bed·' 
room. IWO balh,oom. WID hool<·ups. • 
II replace. CIA , g.rage. dock . 34" ~ 
0115. , ~ 

FOUR bedroom duplex. 1800.q1t. ~ 
IIIew ca'pel. garage. very qulel neigh· ~ 
bCrIIood In Coralville. S8OO. 339-4783 .• 
LARGE Iwo bedroom. Laundry. no ~ 
pets. non-smok ing . available now.: 
South Dodga. 5425· 5475 plus uliIi· II 
Ua .. Afta, 7:30 p.m. c,II 354·2221. • 

NICE THREE BEDROOM • 

1~~~~~~;70~~~~ LEASE BEGINS MAYI Wood floors ." 

liili.iI.iiiii Spae!ous. BurUno'on Sireet. Car;lort. • busline" no paIS. 56501 monlh plUS: 
ulllllle •. 338-3071. 

~~~~~~~~dmm: A;V~A~I~LA~B~L~~E~A~U~,g-uS~t.~T~h-ro-e~b-o~d': 
11 room. one baln. CIA, WID. clos .. ln.' 
town, no paIS, 11 I off.street parking. S800 plus utilities." 
II~ • • $5001 monlh . Imme· 338=6384 Q/ 331-3056. • , 
dialely. m Iowa Ava. 338-7481 or THREE bedroom. Iwo balhroom on: 
~ wosl.lde. Fir.pl.c •. deck. lamltYI 
TWO bedroom lownhou,e. new car· room. g .. agolnoluded. Call 337·7269 , 
pe l. cats okay . opaclou •• $480. 01 35H)946. " 
339-4783. THREE bed,oom. 1wO balhroom 11(,.:' 

pi ... Bu. stop, al door. Two kltch·,· 
ens , small pets wel come. $6.$Ofl 
monlh plu. utilltle,. 339-4565. 331-1 
"20. I 

::::7:-~::':""=~-,-.,.,.---:-- IAVAILABLE now. Two bodroRin:: 
eastside up-stairs. Clean. Gas Bod,1 

;:;;;;77===-::-;-:-;-:- 3j'~~~~. plu. garage. 5500/ monlll ... 

CONDO FOR RENT"" :: 
'. BRAND new 1IN0 bedroom. eastside." 

avalleble nowl lall . $565. Julia.', 
~~"'''·-· . ~'''·:·-I 3S4-3546 or 335-9529. rr, I, 

======-=::::'1 ;';;;~~~~=I BED & BREAKFAST~ ~: 
THE BROWN STREET INN 

Privata baths- close to campus;' , 
Reservations 1-319--338-0435. I : . . 

HOUSE FOR RENT . :: 
AVAILABLE Augusl. Four ~.: 

---::~----.....,.--=--- lwo balhroom. largo kilchen. W£D., 
hardWOOd floorl. large deck. garooa" 
N.Governor. $1' Oaf month.11 
354-4341. asldor Man. '. 
AVAILABLE Im medialely. CuI. (~.;' 
bedroom house Iocaled close 10 Un ... • 
vo".ly Hospllal. $750 plu, ulllnie . .. : 

---------:-==:-----1 Call 354-2233. " 
HUGE HOUSES " 

5, 6, and 7 bedrooms. Easts(de~ 
cIos&1n. WIO , Parlelno. Ideal for larg .. 
g'oups. Available Augu.' 1. Re.o.tSo 
rang. Irom $1560 10 5 I 9001 monll'o 
pius utilnies. 354-7262. , 
HEWER four bedroom ranch ""Ttf': 

7,-;:;;2.;i'--;c--;--,-,--==:--.1 basamenl. All appliances. $ II ~Or. 
moolh.354-7642. 
ONE baaroom housa. wood noors.' 

=T.iiiiiafiiiii~ii:iii==-I ==7.~':-;:==c.---l garage , $450 plu. ulilllio •. March I.; 
Call 351-6236. , 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

223 Fairview Ave. • 
Charming east side 2·stDrY. 1wo beth 
room oldor horne. Sunny and bright. 
Many updale •. CIA. gar.ga & br .... 
leway. $105.700. 351-1171. : 

I 

197224x60. Three bedroom 1-1/2 

~~;=e:''1~~ed"7:d.'~:'J.~ 
~~~~~~~~ ____ I ~Ca=II~33~7~~~t1~.-".~ ______ __ 

1991 
·14,70. Ih, .. bedroom. $20,250. 
·28,52 Ihroa bedroom. lwo balh 
$39.995. 

Horkholmer Enlerprlse.'nc. 
1~·5985 
Hazellon. Iowa. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY starting $475 plus uta 

(new) 32S E. CoUege 
Pentacrest Apts. 
320 S. Gilbert 
404 S. Gilbert 
601 S. Gilbert 
731 E. o.urch 
716E.Burlington 
517 E. Fairchild 
322 N. Van Buren 
504 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 

• The Cliffs . 1122. • 1064 Newton Rood pals. 203 Myrtle Ave. Call 10 S". 

338-6189. Office hours: Mon. 8:30-li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1136 N. Dubuque Sl • 7m Oakcrest 12:30, Tues.·FrI. 1:00-5:00. 
• 400 N. Ointon ·415 Woodside Drive DOWNTOWN large on. b.droom 
"' __ L.· 625 S 0 '1 B C' nutposlofllca. Subieaslno· R.", ne-• .... ~ide • . I bert • colon ondo S gotlabl • . Par1clng laundry. No pel • . 

• Davis HOICI · 332 E. Washington • 619 Orchard Court 337-9148. 

328 N Dubuq S EFACIENCY. AvaRabte now. March 
• . ue l Ir ... All ulililias paid. Parleino. laun-
• 613 S. Dubuque Sl CORALVIlLE dry. on busllnt.S350. 341-184510avo 

• The Govem<l' - 831 E. JelTenon message. 
• 917 2O!h Ave. FURNISHED efflCloncl.S. Coralvill. 

• 1218 Highland Coon I"". qulel. off-Slreat parlclno. on bu ... 
' 218 S. Lucas '351200 Ave. Place lin • • laundty In building. 6·9 or 12 1990 MAZDA AX· 7 OXL 

• 2CY27 Nillih SlI'CCt monll1 leases alltlilabt • . Low nanl In-
' 64S S. Lucas cludtsutllilles. Alsoaccepllno_ly 5-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

BESTVALU6 • 21S Iowa Ave. · 1615 5th Sl and monlh by monlh r.nlal • . Fo, $6 500/ b morelnformalion~77. sug. 1 O .. 0 . 
tarting $688 pIllS util. • Rebel Plaza · 336 S. ClinlOn NE"ABY efficiency. 5295. HIW paid. Must sell. 

316 Ridgeland • Scott Boulevard Condo's HOUSES Private ball1 . kl1chan. A/C. 339-4783. ;:=::~=====:;===~ , ..... 5. J L___ 421 S V B Do East & W NOW. Furnished .flielency. On but· 
..." O,U ..... ' • , an urcn • WIOwn, est lin • • leundty. CI.an. prlvat •. 5200. 
~ s']olwon • 631 S. Van Buren Sides 358-7319. 
440 5. johnson ONI bedroom &par1m.,,1. Easliida. 
"'5.j

o
L __ - PROFESSIONALLY MANAGEDII HIW paid . Avallabl. now. 53601 

...... 'IU"","' monlh plus dapolit , No pal • . 
6255. Dodge 24·HOUR EMERGENCY 331-6962. 

J bdrm.l2 baths 
1111 MAZDA 1200 III PICKUP , 

Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 
, 

" 

~ E. College MAINTENANCE! I ONE bICIroom aVlilablo May. HIW paid. Close 10 dOwnlown . 341-6787. 

927 E. COllege PRIVATE SHOWINGS! I ON! bodroom lownhom. $450. 1993 MAZDA MX-3 GS 1991 BLAZER 4X4 
924 E. W •• hlnnlnn CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! Heeling and cooling Included. Please B k -~'O'~' call 33?-3103. lac , excellent condition, fully Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 
SUS,Johnson PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED ONI bed,oom. downlo .. n Iocillon , loaded, Alpine System, 15k 89 $ '. '. , 521 S, johnson IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 1525/ monlh Hffl paid. Call Uncoln great. k mi. 11 ,300/0.b.o. 

RtoI Eslal •. 338-3701. miles. Best offer. 339-7301 . 353 1087 I 
Only $100 ~t GREAT LOCATIONS!! ON! BEDAOOM. CoraMIII. 535011 ~:;======:==:;==;:::=~==-==:e:a:v:e:m:e:s~s:a~e:, * Newer - HUGE BEST SELECTION IN monlh. Specials. 644-2531 . Ir 

Off=~g IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEII ~r~PA~~~!~drooms . SELL A~hot~ 1S' lUOrth 
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. 

Depp, Pacino give talky 'Bras co' emotion unusual in mob movie 
By Greg Kirschling 

The Daily Iowan 

"The Godfather" is famous for the 
/levered horse head. "GoodFellas" is 
notorious for the undead guy in the 
trunk. But in a few years , probably 
no one immediately will remember 
the new Mafia movie "Donnie Bras
co" for any of its violent moments. 

Yeah, "Brasco" does contain some 
indelibly grisly, hard-to-forget 
scenes (particularly one involving 
the host of a Japanese restaurant), 
but what's consistently remarkable 
about "Donnie Brasco" is that just 
the conversations between the two 
leads are far more electric than 
anything else in the movie. And , 
bless the makers, there's a lot of 
that talk in this movie. 

Revealing that the on-fire stars of 
the film are Al Pacino and Johnny 
Depp goes a long way to explain 
why such talk magnetically holds 
interest . But look further. The 
director here is Mike Newell ("Four 
Weddings and a Funeral"), known 
for unashamedly talky pictures like 
"Enchanted April." He moves 

'Empire' still strong but 
'Brasco' beats 'Star Wars' 
, LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Th e 
Empire Strikes Back" dominated 
the box office for a second weekend 
with $12.6 million in ticket sales, 
but "Star Wars· was the victim of a 
mob hit, according to Sunday esti
mates. 

"Donnie Brasco· grossed $11.2 
million in its opening to knock 
hSta r Wars· out of second place, 
according to Exhibitor Relations 
Co., Inc. 

"Donnie Brasco· had the best 
per-screen average of the top 10 
films at $7,452. 

Audiences for "Empire" and "Star 
Wars" dropped 43 percent and 37 
percent from the previous week
end, dips that are within the range 
expected for new films, let alone re
releases. 

The top 10 films from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1. "The Empire Strikes Back," 
$12..6 million. 

"Bras co" along more slowly than 
expected, but forcefully, using the 
dialogue to s pac e out the story. 
"Brasco" is a movie that takes its 
time; it's an entirely different gang
ster approach than, say, "GoodFel-

t
lL-J' FILM REVIEW 

i a f "Thnmie Brnsoo" :" . • • 
Starring.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. AI Pocino 

Johnny Dew 

Directed by .............. Mike NeweU 
Written by ............. Paul Attanasio 

***1/2 outor **** 

las," in which Martin Scorsese 
zipped his movie along at never
look-back speed to entirely differ
ent effect. 

The plot itself doe s resem bl e 
"GoodFellas," and not just because 
here t he "wiseguys" constantly 

News Briefs 
2. "Donnie Brasco," $11.2 million. 
3. "Star Wars ," $7 million. 
4. "Booty Call," $6.4 million. 
5. "Absolute Power," $5.7 million. 
6. "Dante's Peak," $5.1 million. 
7. "Vegas Vacation," $4.5 million. 
8. "Fools Rush In, "$3. 7 million. 
9. "Marvin's Room," $3.5 million. 
10. "Rosewood," $2.8 million. 

'General Hospital' wins six 
awards 

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. (AP) 
- "General Hospital" won six 
awards, including favorite show 
and outstanding lead actress for 
Genie Francis, at the 13th annual 
Soap Opera Digest awards Friday 
night. 

Other awards went to "General 
Hospi tal" cast members Ingo 
Rademacher for hottest male star, 
Vanessa Mereil for hottest female 
star, Tyler Baker for outstanding 
male newcomer and Steve Burton 
for outstanding younger lead actor. 

Eric Braeden of "The Young and 

spout off about "whacking" some
body. Likewise based on fact, this 
movie tells another tale of a young 
man ueked into the Mafia by a sea
soned mobster. This young man is 
undercover fed Joe Pi stone (Depp), 
who, asjewel dealer Donnie Brasco, 
is adopted by old pro Leny (Pacino). 
When a mutual father-son bond 
inevitably sprouts, Donni e is in 
more trouble than Leny. 

lems much too literally. They might 
have glided right by in an epic Iik 
"GoodFellas," but Newell's unhur
ried pace tends to make them stand 
out 8S the film's only significant dis
appointment. 

Aner all, "Donnie" is really Joe, 
who has a wife Maggie (Anne 
Heche), who he hasn't ettled down 
with since this sting began three 
years ago, and he haa three daugh
ters. Making their fir t Comm u
nions is a problem when he's in 
Florida trying to s t up a bust he's 
doesn't have his heart et on. 

Initially, the psychology of Don
nie's (or is ii Joe's? ) situation is 
mind-boggling and tragic. How can 
this guy keep a family and immerse 
himself so totally in the mob? Some 
of these early esiabli hing scenes 
raise this question sharply, but 
they don't quite come together in 
the end. Later on, these domestic 
scenes underline JoeIDonnie's prob-

In these famil y scenes, D pp ' 
monstrosity seems a mite too xag
gerated at times, but th cI vel' 
irony is that 800n Bra co is much 
more calm and controlled on th job 
than he is at home, even when h '8 

sparring with Leny. Both men are 
just lonely, although Brosco's mov
ing up while Leny's moving down. 
No matter what, though, the bond 
always is convincing, and together 
Depp and Pacino onen are moving. 
What's more, they're left with no 
acting tricks. Talking in a car, a8 
they so often are, there's no scenery 

the Restle s" was named outstand
ing lead actor. 

"The Young and Restless" earned 
three other acting trophies. Doug 
Davidson was named outstanding 
supporting actor, Michelle Stafford 
was named outstanding villainess 
and Heather Tom, who portrays 
Braeden's daughter on the show, 
won outstanding younger lead 
actress. 

The Editor's Award was pre ent
ed to producer Aaron Spelling for 
contributions to the field of contin
uing drama. 

Other winners were Louise Sorel, 
"Days of Our Lives," outstanding 
female showstopper; Jo eph Masco
lo , "Days of Our Lives,· out tand
ing villain; Austin Peck and 
Christie Clark, "Days of Our 
Lives; hottest romance; Tom Eplin, 
"Another World," outstanding male 
showstopper; Erin Torpey, ·One 
Life to Live," outstanding teen per
former; and T.C. Warner, "All My 
Children," outstanding female 
newcomer. 
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